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A mall ~ of ehootins a .IMU 
rootb.JJJ p14)·er and ancdler bar patnln at 
Hlghlawn Pav\bon Is tiliU on the~-
Ovis Brown. 2l. of Goldsboro, 
N.C.. ~' wan~ by po!ICI! in the $hoot-
Ing o£ redshlrt fn!shman ddtMivr 
taddr Frnnklln Martin and Richmond 
lkarulcm, 22. ol H~rmonburg. 
Two other m~n have. abo bem 
rharg!!d In the ,hooting Rc>bo.-rt Fryt, 
.'10, of Goldsboro, N.C. and Cregory 
Mc.\1illan. 30, of Hamtonburs- Both 
wen' di!Jt3fd with two counts of aiding 
or abetting to mallciQusly wound. 
The Virtlma were Ia~ Immediate-
ly to RQ(Iansham Memonal H06pttal. 
Martln wu shot ln the leg ~a and WliS 
rc1C!45ed after .evt"ral days. Brandon 
was gMt m thr neclc, whtch ltft him 
partially paralytrd. He h.'malns ln 
ink"n&ve Cll.nl at Univt'IS!t:y of V1'1911lo 
Medtcal Center in Chatlott~lle 
U. Ktut A. 1106hut. $p0ke5man for 
the llarri10nburg Potier ~mt. 
qJd the $hooting illlwi11g lh.'at!!d "li~ 
any other 6hoot.ing," 
''Thilincldmt could potrntWly hap-
pen at any .night dub." llo!INrt said 
The HPO «~<~ld not divulge any 
ather information to protect the integ-
l'lty Of tiS tnVe61lg.11tiOn. 
Bo6lwt ll&ld the shoobng ahould 
warn studmts to lx! more caubO\d 
when d nnldng -trvt!lll.f they think tt' s 
~justllam!IOnbutg.• 
"LA, D.C.. we have the nml' 
crtmes that o«Ur here- just le!lll of 
them," hcsaod 
Thl- •hoobn$ took place on July 2 
lltOUnd 1 :JO a.n1. MartH\ AI\ off·duty 
boUJ\C\Ir for ~lawn. satd h" WDS 
hanging out wtth some fnl'l:ldJ outside 
ti1C' b.u; ttylng to help them dOIN! up for 
the night. whm M!veral men rcr.&od to 
lt·aw IJw prem~ 
1\ ~ht cscalatl!d. and one of lhf 
men rippl'd off Martin'~ dqg tags, 
then rnn b~ek 11• hJJ car, looking lor 1 
gun, Morlln 6olld. 
Both Martin tnd Brandon wen! 
struck with bulll'tt from thO! .4-S<allber 
g\ln. Marbn "ll.S .1ble to get a good 
enough look at Brown to ldenbfy him 
to pollcr fmm 1 photQWaph. 
Mllrtln IS not CUI'Wllly worl<t"3 AS 
3 boullC\lr, and "ill be out for the rest of 
the season wtth a m!!dical h.'dshut. 
«< SIIOOT, ptt~ ll 
BYSHAJONSotii'P 
NIWSII'~ 
Death in the family? 
liMY PAm<;ON ~""otdlflV 
Ken Kypt, _,of~"--' H«M, ttandt on the propwty he '- OWMd fw 30 yean. JMU lin offered Ky,.r $5.!1 million lot the site. 
Despite opposition, JMU performing arts building could put Kyger 
Funeral 's Main St. location six feet under 
BY ltAawuo 0ucn 
funo. WIIITDI 
JMU'' puJh to JQ~uire lht property of a locltl 
buMnes& OWN!r to build a perfQJmlng aJU ccntor 110 
lnllplrlng some llamsonburg Modents to 11J>N1r out 
1pl1111tlht unlveml)"'s dt'Ciston. 
The Board of Vi51tors passed a .-,lutlon June 24 
gtvlf1gJMU admmlstr.ltlon tht authonly to acquire 
Kyger Funeral Uome's property ilwu&ft any mean.• 
nms.aty, lnducling the use of l'lnlne~nt domain. 
Sl!l7lng a property from eminent dnmaln mean5 
the ¥late can legally takt' pnvalt! p~rty for 1111 own 
use without the owner'• cort5c11~ • pn>ctlcr typlally 
Uk'Cl for pubhc prajl.'cts o:ucll u ro.:td~ Th'- wasn't 
a!Jowt!d untll aJui\C! 23 Supreme Court deobton tiilld 
privati' property ClOUid lit aezed for phmn!!d pubhc 
prajl'ctS thal bertenl1!d a forger community. 
Kyger Funrr.U llomt', ownl'd iUUI dlredt!d by 
Ken Kyger. •• locatl'd on South Main Stl'ftt nt'l<t to 
Anthol1y.Sa>ger. It also Is the oldest frunt.ly ownlld 
businetS in llarriJonbutg. 
Originally. Kygenaid lhatJMU Pretident Unwood 
ROM' and O.arles King. JMU vke pm~dmt of admln-
i51l11tlon and finance, told him In 9rly 200$ lhlt till! 
w center would lx! built ~t~WI1d his property. Now, 
lte has until October to relocl,te. The petfonnl"& art! 
Cl!Oil'r IS acht!duled to!)(! mmpl~ in 2009. 
Many lcllcrJ to thr t!dltor appeared tn IJw June 2B 
o.n~ Nt~~~t-Rtalrd •hortly attu lh<- &ani uC Vl•lwr. 
pa.sS~.'Cithl' ~lutiC)n. In 01'111 of lh~ lettl'l'S ref<'rring to 
U1t numbi!t' of bulldln!l' that would ~ demoliShed. 
8l'n F. Fordney, of HarriJOnbUr& ~aid, "Some! of IM 
bulldtng1 3lrcady lx!long tn JMU, but the Bo.tnd ol 
VIsitors appears to lx! lnsen51tlve to how the unl-
verwlty ill f"!!'CeSVl'Cl by the community. The Wit or 
emonPnt domain Is not a populv cona!pt." 
Anllle Sell~ o resld~!itt of Mce.heyavlllc, shared 
1 elmllar opmlon In ,.,.g.trd to m\lnml domain In n 
july 21 lett.>r to the editor 
"Who II"'~ /rune$ Madl5on Unovetsity the fight to 
t.'\ke property undrr nny terms?" ~~ wrote. MWhcre 
are everyone eJs(>'s rights? Wt> buy. h.'pait we work 
hard, and thm 110meooe wants our propvty." 
Ki"& Mid J~CVenllltM were studied for the lac:utton 
of thr uts c:enter. The lldriul1islratlon ulbm•ll'ly deod-
t.'d the ~~ location would lx! llO'OI!lS th!! Qu.W. due to 
prcncbnily of 1M Music Building jUI(i Ou.lu! HalL 
"()n«o WI' decided to IOQ12 the proj('Ct ~ 
from thf Quad, h !x!am~ nec~ry to ocquln' Kyger 
Funcrnl Homl'," lOng said He .aid thf new faality 
Is needed fell stweral n'U~~ Auch ft.\ k._...ping ml)';l 
uf lhl' ~rfonnlng arts In one lcx.ltlon Dnd repf.,dng 
tnadeq\oatt and poor faclhtil'\. 
Kyr,et., whu \\D O\Wratrc:l thr (Uf\e.ra\ hotnc e..:.n'-' 
19'75, Mid 01\t' of the lt'4<ont ht pocked th~ II'IClltl<!n 
(!II S(luth Main Slreet was i>I.'CiiU5f of tht~ dV"enr5511f 
the untvcnttly. 
"llcnew 30 years ago when I boughtthr butldlng 
that I would havelhr qme view of tho Qu.ul; II.~ gi!r 
sao d. "!'he unlvl!l'llty offft'l!d Alil'Wft> ~nvtronm,-nt." 
Currently. Kyger ll looking nt 114nCIUS R'lora· 
lion site$, with a!<llstanc.! and b(lme oomp..•n: .. ltion 
from the unlvet'ltty. The ronlTild purch.1w ptocr lor 
tlw projWrty ·~ $5.5 mtlhM. Kyge• lxowt'vc•c, •hll 
t>Ap~ diff1cuhy m movm~: from thl' lo1nd ho• h;u 
owned for 30 yHn. 
'1'rymgtocompi.'Milte!IO.UleOI'It' ltJr"""'l'ttung tlwt 
etnno~lx! ~la.:ed I! vl.'ry difhcult tnt.tk~, h<· !1.11d 
Kyg~r Funt~ralllom.,·~ pnlp<•rt)• I• ~pprt•~om~tdy 
24.000 fuet.lndudmggl'OW1dS 
The ni'W P"rfonning arb trntttt will ~ ~ppro\.l· 
mattly 70,000 <quart' ft't't ond will proY1dP •p<ttt' lor 
thl! theatre, music •nd dann• dl'f"'rlm<'nto. JMU 1-
re!!ponsibte for pi'Uvldlng $10 million Ullt ul th•• tOI~I 
«161 of the proft'd, which i• S6(),70$,9(Ml 
Rose vows quality over quantity 
Pm;tdent Lonw()Od RCII!e told leachen they 
are the 1'!/MOO the numbe!r of apphcants to JMU 
CXlnllnues to Oounsh during lM qpcmmg fKUit} 
me.lting of lhclelT\C5teron Friday. 
"'Your herd wori< h•s really developed an 
tll<ceptlonaJ 11\Sltll.tion. • 'R0$1! saJd. "Your luve far 
what you do It obvtOUII ~v~ry day at JMU. Our 
shodl!nl3 ~l't' It, pa~ni.S $111' tl, nur alumni knows 
II and l'mploy~ra know it." 
RCKe mmml'l!to:d tht fac:ull)"'~ wotk wa~ 
nothing I~ th.tn exC<•ptlOnlll and whJit pl.ll'l" 
to l!ltpand the unov~ty .tre undmvay, he IS 
rornmlltt!d to noUling more than wc>h high 
~ndAinds. 
\>\'hill' tmore I\ ;alwav• di'!C\I"'lte>n fth<>ut th;• 
gml\lh or the unlverblty, Roo!•· "tid h;• ,, m\ln' 
ron~med with quality IIL'n quanttly 
•llcing 5m~rtl'r I~ mon' tmpurtilntthnn being 
bigger." 'R~ O<tld. "We •rt n<1t g<ling tu •111.1" 
our quality to dtmlnlsh 
Althou~h tlw treshmnn class ul 3,tl(XI IS th~ 
Wgl'Sl yet. Rw- !><lJd It due'.~ not •UI\III.'!ol that 
)MU lw nutde a dO!Oiion tu gmw The ulbmllb' 
dl'<'l<;lt"' to tnm'ilse enrollllWIL does nl'\'d fu,.. 
!her thuu~t •nd plann\11g. Ro6c &'11<1. 
Pull-bmf ftud<'f1l t•nmllmcnt pmtecilnn~ fnr 
1012 I• 17.3"11. but rw~oe IIS~Urt!d th.u lht><:t• 
numbl1rs 1111.' !)nly pft~<'Ctlllns •nd wuuld nul ....,. 
QX!Ipntmbt'CI for Q\l~hty ••f studt•nt• 
"1\>king the que&tiun. 'Wh.Jt '<11~ 'huuld IW 
bt'? u>cr 1mpllfl1.'& a very romphMt<'CI i'llour. 
'R~ ~.,tdi'CI •t bl1heve the better que•tlnn 1•, ' If 
we ~"n p.-.'f'\·~ ""d 11ven en11'n« the quahtv 
of uur offerl11gs. thm wh4t ~Jbllg~U•m <I<> "" 
havo to ..,rver• 
Patenlli fool(jng for football U~ for Family 
Weekend will jUiit have to walt unUI .-1 yl!ar. 
It'~ unty pi'C-'!C!~ and football ti<iketJ have 
nlrt'ady reachl!d rerord-hlgh sales, M of A us. 19, 
family 1\~kend bc:l<.eb availAble for purchase 
wi."''C! sold ovt 1 he Homccomlna game AIJO haa 
alnms110ld out wtth only 500 ~~ left. 
Family Wt'C!~L'I'Id. However, thJJ year It hnppcru:d 
alma&lslx weeks prior. 
"W~ j\111 got a really early Mporute frorn pat-
ents dnd tl\ldrnts, • C.rpmtrr ~ald. 
In the l~t~ '90s. IMU Jll'tW b\ l.'iOO •tudenlll 
on lwcyurs. 
"We dod that \\1th tmulftocnt •r~cr wtth 
foacull) and uperatong budg<'IS thai wrre ab.o 
J.nsu{t]d~nt. and It put trcn~t-ndou• stl't'fi'''" and 
~tr•IN rutd our commwnty.• 'ROIR' !l<lld 
Hrild football coach MJdtcy Mattlu:ws aald 
thr ~ale 8pik~ may bol d~ to the greAt amounts 
o( fund rat6ing. Mw scoreboiird md sound syt-
l~m. whidt ghe the f._...l ol a real college footbll.U 
~peri<'nt<', although Motth~ admll3 wnwng 
hell" drarMtlcall)· 
MlchiM!I C.rpenb!t dlm:tntof bthl4!11c tickelinS. 
~.~o~ld 841-bekt't 11les have hlll,SSO. oolnumt-
lnlll~\1 )'~·tr's toW saln by 50 perwnt. Thr number 
i• ""J''.'Ctfd tu gJVw AA thr lc.'m~tcr ~
Ca~ter u\d llrullt alway• ~II out for 
Studmt bckel$ otnn01 be rberved until n.-o 
wi!Cl<a before the gasnr, unlws parents ~etld· 
ets ~~ the bmc o( purclwir Thf'n' bl AdVilllcrd pick. 
up for Hommm~lng and Family Wl!dcmd, which 
wtll be avwlable two wl'dcs pnor to the game 
Except for Fomlly W~kend Od. 8 and 
Homeoom•ng Oct. 29, )MtJ sl\ldents can show 
th~ir JAC Card to goln admtUMt1 
Due to limited I!Hbns In the stadturn, 5,130 
tickets ill'~! lt'Mrvfd for J~udents at aU regulat &I'll· 
$On IJilntet Wlth thlt yf!M'' 6tudent t'IU()Ilmmt at 
a high of lb,I08, t\'<1'rvmg tickets could be hardtr 
tha11 ever 
N't TICICiiTS, pqgt ll 
J~U prufdent Unwood ROM 1ddr .... d 
conceme over the echool'a powttJ. 
Hilw~vet, th' r~p!d growth of thP uruw,... 
a\ty mad~ far a leotrning ~>.peru.>nC\.' M ~ n...,ult, 
lntt•nlt' plnnnlng h1111 ~n tmpl•ml'ntl'd JMU 
hat brgun a num~r ol ~pllnqton pmj\'<ib Th~ 
acqublllon of Rodunsham Memorial I lo-pltdl, 
Hftrrilton Hall mwval:il>nt;, PC Balhu•m .addt· 
\lun.. and H~rriwnburg High Schtx,ll,•a-.c •'II""'" 
me11t hlghhght some of the untvell!ll)''' lunr,· 
tt'flll P"'l I'CIS 
"We h.we undt•rtook thl' most aggressaw 
capital t'Xpiln5101'1 of the Ulll\'t'r..oty In uur hi&· 
torv •. ~nd we dtd that lor our rum•nt t•nfttll· 
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• How 10 pl-. .~· Go 
IO~QVMC!CIIclt 
on !he dMiillaclh or corn. 
1'110 !he oiiiQa ~ '*-
8 a.m. arid 5 p.m 
• Cc« $5.00 tor ttw h 10 
WOtda, S3 10( each addlllcnll 10 
WOtde; bond~ S10"" 
llOUnn lnd\ 
• ~ llDO'l Fndoly !Of 
Monday l!asue. neon ~tar 
~--· • ~mull belllid In .,.II'Ce In .,. ~ ollca, 
Contact Us 
.,. 8tMl:e .. publilhed Mooday Mel 
TNnday motnll'lglllld ~
~James Mldltort \Jtillltf· 
lily tnCI tht local Hatrlllanbla'g oorn-
rmtMy. Comm-and~ 




























G 1 Anthony -Seeger Hall 
MSC6805 
.JJmet Madlaon lJoivefslty 
Harrisonburg, l/lrglnla ~7 
Phone: (540) 668-8127 
FIJI! (5<10) 668-e736 
MISSION 
The Btv6ze, the student-n.ln 
newspaper of Jamea Madlaon 
Univel'6ity, 5efV81 atudent and fac> 
ulty readership by reponing news 
Involving the campus and local 
community. The Bteeze atrtves to 
be Impartial and fair In Its repol1· 
lng and firmly believes In ita Flrsl 
Amendment rights. 
Kelly Fosher. Layout lldilor 
bru:rxmphirs~lwmwd .tom 
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.r\MY 1'1'111iJISONI,.,._ tJiJJw 
Tile c!.- ol2009 flltMrt to yell 8IMI ollelf lit the ..... rilly lleld FltUy .. I pert of the 17S7 ~enb. 
Jlmlor Nllthenlel .....,...,._. .. ---....... _ CfOWd.._._ 
lit the 1717 
f'riiiiiMIIFelron 
the eon-.. 
llV1N SHOAPittllll/1' pltr!l!!f"''''w 
J.nloJ ctwleUM Rualee ..... hlf 
.._ pertner .t1ow off ttlelr llfiiCioth 
- .. I pert of the tnldltlollll 
•FROG o-· 11t the urn.rt~ty 
Welcome 181l Wednelday. 
~ 8IMI tllelf hlmllea apent many houri lnOVIftt Into their donna ta.t 
w.dnMdlly. FIICiertklon Hell t. a lrllllmaft donn tift yur . 
DUKE DAYS 
Events Calendar 
Student OrganlzaUon Night 
Gllll inwlve<l at JMUI Student OrganizaJJon Night Will be held 
Monday, Sept 5 from 5 to 8 p,m in the ConvocatJon Center This 
event highlights the 300 clUbs and organlzellons recognlZ8<1 on our 
camput. Stuc:tent Organization Nlghlla a Paa11J011 EvMt. The pus· 
pon table wtW be set up inside entrance E olthe Convo. Free fooc:t 
will a1ao be avallabto In the Con\1'0. Conlact 30$-c/ubs Wilh ques· 
lions. 
Graduation Club 2005 
Attention first year students! Want help With study skilla, test·Wlng 
ltrategfel, tlmt and streas manegem811f, IIIC ? Then t111s 6-wetk 
seminar Is lor you! The aemlnat begins the week 01 S• 5 and 
lUIS lhrough the weel< of Oct 3. lnfOITI\atlon &e8Sions will bo held 
August29 and AuguSt 30 11'01115to 8 p.m. \11 T•vlor 311, 11 you are 
unaiH to allen<! an Info session. plellll& contact JennHer Ka.y at 
luu4I)'Jc or 66&-2882. 
POLICE LOG 
Bv KJIIS'I'F.N 0Rr.EI'II new.t edi(()r 
Property Damage 
A JMU employee reponed thDl8 Roct<ll!g114m H8.11 Sign tl8d b0811 
run over by a tractor·traller an<1 damaged on August 18 at an 
unknown lime 
Credit Card Theft 
A JMU employeerep011ed the theft of a credit card from Godwin 
f-lail on Aug~ 18 at an unknoWT'i ~me. 
Drunk In Public/Underage Possession 
Two JMU ltu<lenta ware criminally Mesled fCif drunk In publici 
underage pouasslon on AU!~\~11 21 at 5:30 a m 
Harassment 
A JMU lluclent reported hllrusrnent by hor ex ·boyfriend via e-mall 
and telepnone on AugUSI 22 a1 10 11 a.m 
Property Damage 
A JMU atudenl reported damage to 1 tail Ugt11 ol vehlchlln the 
Roc:lcklgham Hall paritlng lot betwe&ll4 p.m. August 21 and 12.45 
pm Augull22 
Sexual Assault Prevention Group 
A support group lor SUMYOfS of IIIIXUal assault ls now forming. The group 
ptOYides a safe, conrodolllial sening for studenm to share expenences 
Please comliCI Laura Boyd at boydlw tor ad<llhonallntormallon. 
Women's Rugby Club 
Madlsoo Women's Rugby Club encoura,ges any females intarostlld In 
pjaytng or leamlrtg more ebout rug~ to contact us and come out to 11 
praaic:e. No txperlell(!e or knowludge of 1t1e game iS necessary Please 
•mall Bnuany Conley at r;on/eybd with any questions or for more tnlorma· 
tlon. You can IISQ dleok out our Web site at http://orgs.Jmu.ecAJiwom«!· 
S{IJQby. 
Campus Crusade 
Cempus Crusade for CMst will hold their Jil1l weekly meetlng on Thul'lday, 
Sept.. 1 at 8 p.m In HHS 2301 
A JMU employee reportecl damage lo a vehlclo while pllflced In 11 Lo1 on 
August 2" between 525 a.m. 1111<1 2 p.m 
Petty Larceny 
A JMU employee repono<llhe lhefl o1 a pc)llabia CO.R/cassene pjayer lrom 
CISAT Buildtng A2 betWeen 6 15 p.m. August 22 and 1 p .m Aug051 23. 
A JMU student reported 1he theft 01 a JMU parking stJcker from 1hl bumpet 
ol a vehlclle In G l.ol August 24 at an unknOWn time 
A JMU student reponed tl1e thof1 01 a purse. cradlt c,trcts and cash from a 
vehicle at Shon,t Hill on AUQl.lst 24 betweon 8 a m and 11 • m 
Warrant Service 
A JMU employee WU 111T811ed lor cr.dil c:arcltholt/ctedll Cllld lr11ud on 
AugiJit 16 at an unilnoWn ume 
C P U S 
KtlstenOreen,l:'.dttllr 
Sharon SchilT. f:drt(•r 
Mt~MWJ /tot1111Ji/ L l#tl 
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AMY PA1Ut.SON1tw"'' ..W.r•• 
Gebrtel Oobner, IMI.unt pi-~ of the ICtlool of ~. jUya - of the Muelo llllllcllnC'a - Stelnwiy 6 s-CJ1Ind ,._ In hla offtce. The Kllool ot muelo ~ 1M piMOI from 
M _,._ U million donor cluftnC tile -. Cl¥lnl tile IICIIool of IIIWIIo the ~on of an AlloStalnwiY School. 
JMU goes All-Steinway from $1 million donation 
An anonru--$1 mllbon don.tdon bMp lhe 
IChool ol millie an AJJ.s«snway School b~ 
Th~ loiMI Ill pvrn to echooll of music Uuot 
~ liOil'l) St~nway " SoN plano. u eonotrt 
and pracbct' uutrumrnta. The clalsnabon bnnp 
JMU Into thuam~ lnsttummtahtandards as top 
music tonarvatoria lrke The Jurlllard School. 
OIMrhn Coll013~ C~atory and Phlladt-1· 
plua't CurtJtlnttltutc or MUJic 





Forest Hills Manor residents 
displaced by incomplete homes 
After attending the li1"$1 
cl- of the~. mOll 
tudtnts wlll tttum today to 
thftr apartmcnla 0< mldf!IOf 
h.lls to wind down Many 
.-dmtl of the neW Fomt 
HtlltM41110c; ~u, wtD ~ 
tum 1D l<'mf'0'!-'1 ~In 
an unfAmtbar hotel ,_,or 
thon·t.rm aputrnent. 
Th~ tow"'- complex's 
complt'bon IS NnniniJ MVval 
month. bdund tchedule due 
to un.forelftn c.'OI\Iti'UCtion 
cltlayt, wd Kathy Mtlltt. the 
tompln's lellins rnanaser 
and ~PC»-~ 
"CONtruction alwll)'!l 
take~ longer th.n ~ plan 
for,• Mtller llid. "We ablo 
have employ~ numerous 
tubeonmiCIO,.. wluch Ia al· 
wa)'ll part oi the problen 
wtth ooordrnatlns the con· 
ttruction • 
Oi6ermt buildingJ h.d dlf· 
ll.'ft'l'lt tcheduled compllltlon 
datt.. Mllltr Mid. Some were 
tcheduled for OCX:Upilll('Y on 
JUM1 and-onJuly 15. 
Junior Kaltlln Rowley was 
ldltdul~ to movt In on Jww 
1. and sald ahe didn' t l'fOOve 
notillc.atlon tltat her building 
WOI.lkl not be compl~ until 
th.t day. In an .. mail rteevcd 
on June I, ahe llld &he wa.s 
lnlormcd Uuot her bulldlJ'I3 
lhould be complm by July I 
"It caUMd • Uttle bit ol a 
hatlt. becau.R o( the shon ,_ 
dee,. Rowley talc~ Tht ~e­
on lwr old apottrMnt was 
sood wml the end olJuly. 10 
he WM able to lftDim thef'C' 
unnllwr .ww le- bo!san. 
Howent when lowley 
and her roonunal<'l actually 
taW how fill behind tht C!On-
Jtructlon wa•, they bfl:ame 
con«ml!d 
"We Md a big IIGll''t' My 
roommates a<tually &tart~ 
looldng for oW. apartnwltl 
bcol\l$e w~ thwght the~ 
wu no way they would be 
done In bme; ~llf Mid. 
On July I, Rowley tt-
CI!iv~ another t-marl. thl• 
tim" wrth no d~rubvl' I>C• 
cupancy date. 
"'B~ July. Forest lltllll 
Manor wu !imdtng out tt-
ally dri.Jiled ...miUlll to och 
household to deienbe whAt 
lbU l"'ftdcd ID be finiah~ In 
od\ burklrng. • Rowlq SAid 
Millrr Mid tht axnpla 
c:ustomlud Hllllls for fach 
household to try to mal«- IUAI 
they W'm' aWillt' of thr prog• 
~e~e of ther buildJns-
Junlor Amanda Shanklf 
aald her lust' was sch~uled 
10 begtn on Junt 15. and h.d 
alto heM lnvolvcd In e·mlll 
contact "·lth Mlll<!r rrg~rd· 
tng her building. 
"Throughout thlll past 
Wt!ek we navt ft.'Cl'IYcd .,_ 
mails fiVIT1 K.lthy Miller .. we 
~dually sot lucky In oompari· 
101'1 to !1011\f of tht othtor trn· 
anbo woo may not ~ ·~ 10 
movt in until the md of Sfp-
tembtt • 51\a nklt S.\Jd 
~and her,_,. 
mala went gnntl.'d occupon• 
cyonAug.21 
In the t-~ 'thl')' t.\• 
~ the QI'CUJ'I\II.II'I to 
ua and they Nv.! apulopud 
num~ 11m«'! for the ron-
tlnuous ddayt. • the AJd 
Sh.nkle Mid the mt· 
dmts could only~ bound to 
the contrKt If thf' buJidotiJI 
wen! complt!tcd In h~ ol 
the stlpul.lbon, foftst Hrlll 
Jft •EStDBNTS pogt J3 
poor tondltie>n All of the non-Stdnway ptanc» 
currmtly u.ed by the tchool will be traded to a 
deal« to be ttbuilt and mold 
"Srnct I h.ve to take a ttritt of plano dus-
~ I'm ,..lly aolna to •nloy prachans on \h. 
new Stt'lnway" • Hid 1unlor }&mJe Cham ben, a 
mus1c puformanot motor 
The donation waa apedflully s•v<'n for new 
pranot In thr ochCJOI 
"I knew or thl' donor's tnl<',_t in the SchCJOI 
ol Mu_•Jc,* Showell111d. *II ws1 alosh:al ron-
vers•nce or rnterMII • 
fhe donor 1' a local proii'ISional woman 
and a frequmt con«rt aW'ndH Shr wants I•• 
stay anon~. but there wtll be a f\lrmal on 
IIOUIICmlftll to the pubhc about th~ donation 
Sept. 28 at a JMU C!Onotrt ula at tht- lo.enn·-d~ c--In W .. hlnston. whlcl\ w>l\ be •tt•nct .. d h) 
the praidmt of SWnway ., Sona. 
A public Strinway dedlcabon roi\C't'rt rn I f•• 
~alto It plaMotd lot the pnng 
Of 1M 67 new S~nway P"""'· 12 gr•nd 
planot and 55 upnght pran01 have bnn pur 
ch~ AddJdonol planoe wtll be bnught In 
2009forthr~ningof JMU't pl~ p.:rltorm· 
ma arts renter. Show~ll Ptd 
EV1N SIIDAP·-., f'-vlll'M 
lncompffte to~ .....ted to ltUCienU Ill FoNat Hille M-llllve left - ~ without 
tbelt Intended flvlftC .,_.., AMI~ --,_ r-.ln lncompleta haw found otllef llvii'IC 
~ Of - ltllylnc lit the o.y. Inn. 
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UNIVERSITY HEALTH CENTER 
www.jmu.edu/healthctr 
Hours: 
Mon.- Wed., Fri. 8a.m.- 5 p.m. 
Thurs. 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
Sat. 8 a.m. - 12 p.m. 
540-568-6178 
o o o o o o o oO 
0 0 '' 1 0 0 0 ''I 0 0 0 ' ' I 
. ~ The party extreme Js bock! 
fottf· ~ \t\'l ~ ·t 1£-t. • 11-" n ~Ire, 
sol\o\ 'lo\ et \;{e. t.~ue. 1iPI·1C: ~;.Ufe.r ordinary •: exceeding th 
or expected· e 
· · · · RADICAL 
~Affl~ fie~~w~ B·~OtD all~ B~£~U'F1ltU~t · 
0 0 ° ., 0 The Valley's only real donee club returns 
Sept. 9 -GRAND OPENING see it for the 1st time I 
OJ and Dancing oil night 
' 0 \ 0 - 0 
0 'j( ">'( * 0 -:c 
'+t~No e· ~ll_A'fSept. 14 -"MADISON MADNESS" begins. 
~ 11 ' Remember: The private JMU event that 
FR\Dit. 
was WALL to WALL insane. 
~RR,~£ ~£~R:LY,. 'F1Ji'£ ,L,lN,f.S ifH1l~iL B~£ ~$KFR~£M,£ 
You must have a JACcard or JACcard escort to enter. This party is 18 and up. No cover 21 and up until capacity is reached. 
Mainstreet -153 South Main St., Harrisonburg, VA For more information call432-9963 www.mainstreetrocks.com 
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Thousands swarm block party 
Police put safety first during opening weekend of semester 
Tot~ left: ~ - AMe of tM H..n-.... Pv1ce 
Oe,..nment ..,..U to Jlllllor MlcMMIIkutnlc, 1 
r..w.nt of '-t Hill, llllout lllflty ...,_Itkin for 
the WMkllld lllod( .-ty. llottoln left: ..... Molly 
Skillen lllld Serllfl Fulton anc:. to tM OJ Mt up Oft the,_ of FMMt Ilk. CMt11r: A cn1W11 of 1,1100 to 
2,000 ltuiMnta lltt.ncled till blodt ..,u. tllll .... 
encl. 
Police patrol gang activity 
to ensure students' safety 
8't Auix Swii!Y tty in nnnt )'Wll. Lt. Kurt A 
50110/t Wlt/TU Boshart AJd at l~ost 13 gan31 
have been idftltifioo lndudlnf 
Although !lie block patty Is al lea.'t 100 members In Hlll' 
auppoec!d to be fun fOC' n~· ~~ Including nadona 
OM Involved, 1M policr offitl!rt pnss 5uCh u the Crips, Bloods 
watt:ftlng (or g;mg activity llkr MS 13, Surf 13 and thto 18U 
ltRrlously. ~Cang. · 
"We know the~• a few Canp also QOme from loa 
lgangmembe,..fft011tlngaround tiros clot~e to JMU. Bo.>hart ~a~c 
here. • SAt. a lot of activit) 
Chris RuSh. QOmet fTOm th4 
(00rd ln•· ••. gang members often Sbunton anc 
tor of thto • Waynaboro 41' 
HPD 3:f. come to Hamsonburg tu. Rush we 
~~"'! ~ ~ because they know ::: ~:'!: 
::' h~.ugs about JMU's block ::C.~~ 
lollce parties and will try to know abow 
view thelt JMU's blod 
role 8.1 pm- take over parties and JHirtiet and wll 
trctivf, and fi h try to lake ove1 
they watch start g ts. "!~.!'and $t)ll' 
for gang fig.-
colonl and In July. tht 
people who a~ tile Wf'OIIg age HPO cooniiNtoo a large Ina 
tD be JMU shldtnt& lllat Included a atockplk! o 
lt was notlmmedilltely ~r guns, cuh and marijuana. 1llt. 
U any gang·l't'!llted amsts weri' allegoo png membml whc: 
made Friday. but reportoo gang wt'ro .,_ted Mel suPJ)ORdl) 
adivlty d•d not l'!ICAiate beyond been planning a murder whl'r 
a ydllng and fing...,..polnting tht!y we11e taken in. 
c:anftonlallon at the Uberty gu Ham.onbutg gang activ\1) 
alation on Port Republic Road. lslimUar to that In Fairfax lOot 
There have been inddmta IS yearugo. Boshart said. 
of v\okonce Involving gangs In The HPD Is working 11> 
previous yeat8. Pollee laid that gether with fairfax law mfol\"l' 
gnngs oftm have initlotions ment. as wcll u othl'l' agenda 
Involving atarting fights, and In Vitglma and Mlt~lnnil to II) 
groupt of chlldn!n 11!1 young 11!1 to SlOp gang activity in Ha.r 
12 havt beattn atudml!l. ri50rlbu.TS> Hamsoobu'l! aJsc 
tlanillonbu'l! has llft'n an hilS ~ved $250,000 In fedua 
ln=ue In gang-tela too adlv- funds to help fight gangs. 
Festivities closely scrutinized by police, students 
It h.u become a rih> ol J>IIIIIA81!. 
Around 10 p.m. new students begin the long 
hlk" off cuompuJ while uppm:lwmen collect on 
their porches and decks In antldJHitlon. 
F~ Htllf apartment l'l!"iden~ host housr 
pi.rtiet along Forest HlliJ Ori lie the wt!t!l«!nd be-
lol'e JMU cla5!!6srart. 
Tlus year wu 110 t'lllll!ption. aod Friday night 
t.SOO to 2.000 people braved • slight rain to be 
among the rweltrt. 
~It wmt 5m0Cllh, strved its purpost,• Sensor 
Anthony Selbe, a Fomt HUt. resldenl.llllill. "Ev· 
rryone hed a grtat timet 
PC!Opleaowdtd intothl!townhou:sea. whc-n!-
reidenl! Wt'l'l! only OO«Jng tn peopkl they knrw. 
"You don't knuw someoM, you don't Set 
tn,• Martha Bottenfield, Rnlor and Forest Hills 
rrsldent, pld. 
Some 1'\'Sidunts afikoo to ISI't JAC ard~ before 
letting anyone into tht! party, while oth1tl'll )tnt 
at;ationt'd a tnsstworthy frlmd at the door. 
Though r\01 everyone. was initially conrerm'CI 
about whO w.autthelr party, n the mght went on. 
optruons ~oo. 
• All theR people are pe!>ple we know, but 
we' rr not tumlng anyone away." Julia til Bar-
dal. aenlor and Foret! Hills re1ldent. md early 
in the night. Later, after thinS' picked up, ahe 
nld they did tum away some people who ap-
pean.d too druJil. 
Other resident! aid they kicked people out of 
pattirs In lhe put, th~ none aald they had any 
Pollre made l37 duuges Friday. and aboUt 90 
on S.tucdlty, Lt Kurt A. Bo.>lwt. Harriltonbll!J P~ 
Uce Oep•rtmenl ,;ommander of auppon llleJ'Vt~:eS 
$ald. He also $aid these numbe111 are wnslderably 
lower thAn lhale In pn!Yioua )'HIS. 
The~ wu mol'f' violent activity on SaturdaY. 
nlghl thdn FridAy nlght and 11'1'\.'llll wam mado a • 
ter Kvualllghts. D<>snartaid th~rt wen: al80 mc•re 
problm.-wlth people cuming h) from out of town, 
lndudlng people wanted In citherl11rilldlctluns. 
Old Wound. 
Tht Btmr, Aug. 211. 2000. 
The 8v.,.year annlvt!Ntry of the Forest Hllls 
riol pa5800 In damp anttdlmax tlul ycor, and 
students who remember the rlou first-hand have! 
graduated and movoo on. 
While the nots may have allpped from the 
mind• of JMU'• student body 1nd passl!d Into 
legend, th~ pollee and community have not for· 
gotlt!n and 
have ta.km sttopl to eru;urr It doan't happen 
again. 
"The d tlzens lll'l! still fully aware of II.~ Lt. 
Kurt A Uo5hart of the Harrisonbu'l! Pollee Oe-
partmml 11ld "Some probobly r.et \holr 1"" 
«ptions from it. 
"Poop!~ unders~nd the..,•.o soing to be an 
amount o( partie$. We want ID ma.ke sure people 
""'going to be rupon1lble and ft'tpedfut." 
rhe polle1! feel that riot 11 too ttrong a term 
for the confronllltion In 2000. 
"WI! dnn't look ot II as riot; Bcl6han said. "We 
look 11t1t OJJ ' p•rty th•t went bad." 
In yell'S 1in« the party went bad, pol1a! have 
prefXlred for the block party by talking to property 
man.1gens and atudent residents. Thill ye~ they 
went cloor-t<Hioor and dlstnbu!OO a pamphlet 
on alcohol lawa and nolw orduwta!S. 1111 well as 
r\011111!1 for people to hA11g In their apartments and 
!Ntructiont on f\'&l;l te<ring patties. 
MAj. Malrolm Wilfong of the HPO Mid lllat the 
Ughtlng bDs Improved in Forest Hllls liiiXt\ the riot, 
o.nd tluit dumpsters lln'IUppor;ed to beemptloo tx-. 
forehand. 
Bolha.rt Mid after the rim, the policr slllrtl!CI 
lool.lng at who wu ath!ndlng 1M block party. 
'11lere ~"' prol:>;lbly on.ly a h.,ndful!lf mudmtt 
who caUR ptoblt'lt\4• ht uld. ~e mlljority of 
pt'Ople (at the Fon>st Hills riots) Wt'l'm't Studcnl!l 
- moet1tudems left when they wm! u ked.." 
Now police look (Qr gang membe111 am<K~g 
~rrsoers and pe<~~>le Ill elluatlons that could rnd 
"We' re not foasslng on thlnga atudmts are d~ 
IR{I': but m.ore lllat you m11y be a vk'tlm. • Wllfont 
A td, •I( 110meone' s intoxicated. wt get them ou 
beatusr th.!y could be a. vlctltn." 
Boshart eaJd they oCtt:r~ llrte!lt people "for thett 
""'n ~.· ~ally In U... <:!lOR ol patenllaloa 
ual~ult. 
•Jt's d~astating when -.tething like thAt 
!Jappens, • ht Ald. When they 11ft' a girl stumblinf 
along bclng supportoo by a guy, they Ill~ the.r 
aside and ask him htr name and where they'"' go 
In g. 
He COITIJHtrOO lf"!ndlf13 a nl&)\t In jart ~nd pay 
lng • S50 fine lo being 14!XU4Uy usaultrd. l.n the»< 
situations, he!lllid, the be5t tlung lor her tnJIY be tc 
be amJ!tl'd. 
~ abo liilld offittrs can be held !table 
tr ti)(oy f<lll to Jtop MXIli!One who later CXJmmlll 1 
sexual U6<1ul1, just as they can be htld llllble If the) 
fill to flOp a drunk driver 
Nat lilJatudmts ~"" the olficv's atde. 
"TTttre'a moll! aec:unty this )'tilt;" junior Ma.rl 
Muaser Aid at the block party, "They'~ there tt 
ptotea, but • lot of student$ leel they'"" the"" tt 
harass them.• 
Students 1~1 safe and com/ottable among t1v 
large crowdJ and polla.. 
"You kllow thai If tctmethi11g did hllppen 
there'd be pt<~ple thert to help." Rtilor KAiltllr 
HacketUmd at the block party. 
Martha Bottenlield.wn.ior l'orerit Hll3Miident 
$aid, ·rn.e poUcel don't do •nythlng unless you'" 
obnoxiously drunk. • 
Studl'llta will be comforted to know po.llce of· 
Oren undl!tSblnd thoelr point of vii!W. 
probii.'JTI1J Fridly nlghl. 
~e bloc:k JI'U1Y Qn be 1 afe lla!rW!o." ju· - ----. r---- ------ -------------------------------, 
nior Chmtophtr Northrop Aid at lht block party. 
"MO!It people walk. so thl!~s no dNnk driving." f 
Poli~Rluproadblocbatthl!topoiV~Lane -
and tht" Rod.lnAham Hall tllld Days Inn parking lot5 4) 
wero blockOO elf, 110 mast people took a taxi 01" lllll1- ~ 
ply waii<A!d. ., 
Poll(~! also had spoken with mldMts door- ~f 
to-door ctn Thursday evmlng. Most mldents 
felt comfortable with the poll~ presence. 
'1'hey'~ j!Ul thtte to ht!lp," Danldle lynch, ;u- Q) 
nl<W and PoSY~~~ Hills mldcnt. uld •a clon't lhtnk A 
thl')"'re out to get anyone. It would get pretty ri· f-4 
diculous if thl.')' wl'nm't there." ~==~ 
Downtown 
Barber Shop 
49- F West Water St .~ 
(walking distance) 
located under 
West Water St. Pa rking deck 
-'t::S;;;;il 540- 434- 4252 
Four Barbers 
$8 Regular Haircuts 
HOURS: 
Mon - Frl Bam- Spm 
Sat. Sam - 12pm 
Blue Nile 
Ethiopian Cuisine· 
1251 VirSnia Ave Harrisonburg. VA 21801 
(5+0) '1?2.NILE: bluenilee@gmail 
www.f>lueNJ!eE:thioptanCuisine.com 
• 10% off with • Free Wireless Internet 
student 1.0. 
• Vegetarian and Vegan • Carry-out available 
friendly 
• Special Ethiopian 
Coffee and teas 
• Outdoor seating 
«come E~jo_y a Taste 
Seruing Lunclr a11d Dirmer 6 days a week of Etnio ia" 
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Septery~ber • 
m V0 5. 
Sunday Monday Tuesday 
Fresh, Hot, YummY 
POPCORN 
Sold in Lobby 
50e 
Tickets will NOT be sold 
after the movie starts 
so please arrive before 
the show time 
Box Office opens a half hour 









I &9:30 Scp 3 
7, 9:30 
& Midnight 
The Upside of Anger_.,..._...; Kingdom of Heaven 
Sep 7 and 8 Sep 9 and 10 
7 & 9:3o 7 & lO:oo t 
Mr. & Mrs. Smith 
Sepl4and15 
7 &9:30 
Sisterhood of the 
r raveling Pdnts 
Sep 16 Sep 17 
7 & 9:30 ~. 9:30 
&Mtd 
Bewitched 
Sep 21 and 22 
7 &9:30 
The Hitchhicker's Guide 
to the Galaxy 
Crash 
Sep 28 and 29 
7 &9:30 
Sep 23 and 24 
7 &9:30 
Batman Begins 
Sep 30 and Oct 1 
7 & 10:00 
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Harrisonburg aints to draw students downtown 
we more local reatauranta .• Bumbaush wald 
Downtown Renaissance 
project hopes to unify JMU 
with Harrisonburg community 
The Quad ISn' t all that's 
setbn& remoclltled on South 
Main StrHt tht!H days 
Whllevl.&llin& HarrlJOnburK 
Downtown RtnaJ"aN"e't head· 
quarters, one can ~am bout 
what makes Harrisonbura 
bulldtngr ar<:hatecturally 
uclque,the hittory or lnt~rttate 
81 and the Blbow Room, a for· 
mndowntown music club that 
hoM~ perforrneruuch Culoa 
Santana and Bonni~ Raalt 
Th• newly renovated 
Hardr..ty·lhJ!IInt Ho~~tt 11211 
S MaanSt . ... tll~methe~n· 
ter ol Hamoonbur& C'Uiture. 
11w houll! holcb edubita on 
the htJtory of RoullP II, the future 
"M,.._ HardHty't f~a Room," 
and a JMU erdwol~y clall't 
arufKtS found on the HDR's Slit', 
whach lncluda •rrowi\INida and 
a church kty ttlimatrd to ~ 
ftam tht 111!01. 
Oecta~ • Vir&arua M••n 
StrHt communaty by the 
Department or HOUJin& and 
Commuruty Devtlopmml m 
Ausu,st 2004. HamsonburK 
wtll uw a revatabnUon p~ 
that show• atS un~que henta&e 
and attnbutM. 
pn~ thmlofhe on . .. 1.n 
attracuve atreetac.tpe, attradlve 
fumatu~. li&fluna end •tans. • 
Bumbau11h MJd. Bn clo. types. 
C'Urbma. benftfl'land sldtwalu 
wall ~ replactd within 30 
y .. a,.. to appear from the 1'10011 
- wh"n mo<t ol the butldtns• 
wut a>n&tructed 
"TW. glvl't •h•d~nt' and 
fa(Uity 10methin3 to do that 
itn't unlvtt'6lty·butd, • said 
Eddie Bumbeugh. t-ri!Cutlve 
d irKtor of HOR. • Jt glvrs them 
10me cholen.• 
The HDR hopes to gave 
South Maan Stnet more ll'llpD-
liUn> by offenn& eventt rlu· 
dmb will enjoy 
On SAturday, HOR helped 
hoet "Block Party an the ' Burs 
Held an Court Squere, the 
evmt fatuted watklna tout11 
of Hamtonburs. raff1H, con· 
"rb by Shaparo, 'llethanael 
Baker and ROS& Copperrnan. 
ntans contests and a •ho..,1n3 
or •oued and Confused" at 
Coun Squane Thtatu 
The uhng contnta '"'m 
bu sreat pubbc relallOO$ for 
•town and sen. n rtlabons." but 
Bumblugh wid ~ luncb or 
events artn' t needed ~cauH 
the Jtudmts are coruaderrd 
residentt by ruldmr... 
"They're not ju\t on a 
college ampua, • he Slad. 
"They' rv not JUSt &1n•sbl In our 
communaty.• 
The orsanlr.ation hopes to 
attract more studt·nts down· 
town through concerts, rum 
vt~wlngs and block p1t11H1 
Bumbaugh ntd. Other rvents 
h~ld includ~ thf Chnstmat 
concert perrorm~d by the 
Marc:hans Royal Oukrt and thas 
year's football parade. 
"The number one reason 
people come downtown Lf 
for food and entertainment,* 
Bumbaush HJd "Surveys inda· 
c.ate that people would lib to 
Located centrally In the 
Hardnty· Hiutn5 Jtoute, 
the tearoom will allow vl11· 
tors to the hou.St' "to pid. up 
lltr rature and tallo. to atofl." 
The pi is long-1erm 
econom.ac &""'-lh and pride 
an downtown, tradationalty 
the center o( commurutie.. 
The MaJn Stf\'1!1 program has 
four focus artu: orsamzahon. 
promotaor~.dmgn and economic 
de~elopmen!. 
"Downtown lbus•nesse~l 
"0vl't !hi- nt'Xt ~ montht. 
w~ll .e a heiJ-doun bwldtnp 
tNt havt' tmph.mm!N the 
imJIIU' t'mmts." Dumbau&fl ,taJd 
Thr IIOR wu rormed In July 
2003 tc> wort.. with the dty gov· 
ernment and Harruonburs com· 
munity tocreat~ 1 mutl'r plan to 
revltall~e downtown. 
EVIN 5110.\l'l.ltftj"' ~tiJ{'Iwt 
OoMrtown ~burC wet ~~~Me~ with entlque 8tld custom- Saturdly •• 1 Pill of the 17ttl 
Mnu.l Rod Run Valley Cnh«e. 
(left) ~event~ eventa llftd eJllllbtQ "-taken~~~- clowlltown • a pert of the RaM'-e, 
lncludlntl the "Block Pwty In the ·sure- 8tld other cuttu,.. events. In hopee to brln& the 





get the main 
course free. 
on your next visit 
We'reeo glad you love our 81u.atd•t .. vor nets. 
So gild In lact, l/let 1110',. gaving you a big, thk:k,julcy, ftam•grllld. 
tr.lhly topped thank·you note on a butttr·to .. lad bun 
Just purehaae your l1110111e Blfu•~ flavor liN I. end we, gllle you 
1 cou~or a FREE GIIIBIJfVII ,.. our .. tell burger mutarpiec. 
1 1 Ave"eble on4y atBI 0 Port Republo Rd 
1 0°/o OFF 
any salon service 
Mu.t show coll~e 1.0 All serviCts mdude shampoo and condataon•RJ! ranse 
Hair cutten 
USE YOUR HEAD 
Spotswood Valley Square • 540-433-6433 
1790 East Mar~t Street in Harrisonburg 
He"~rg, VA ~1 
SOMETHING Lima I One coupon per ou 110m11 p11 Vl$t 
DIFFERENT --a:..-:-:ao:·~~~:U:! eo.. .J 




Professional Care with a Personal Touch 







Leonard W. Aamodt, MD, FACOG 
Evan V. Forsnes, MD, FACOG 
Martha A. jones, CNM, MS 
Barbara M. Kirkland, CNM, MS 
Donna L. Schminkey, CNM, MED 
Ann M. Schaeffer, CNM, MED 
119 University Blvd ., Suite B 
Harrisonburg, VA 22801-3750 
Office: (540) 438- 1314 
Toll Free: (877) 438-1314 
Fax: (540) 438-0797 
www.swhc.net 
New&Used 
Computers and laptops 
Repairs for Computers, 
laptops & X Box 
Also parts, cables, etc. 
Welcome Back Students! 
Call for a 1te-Time(540) 434-8937 
ShQW Your Srudenr 1.0. and 
Rtde~c: o to'l' Discounr on Gr«n Feu Monday-I n<b)l 
Throllj!bour rhc School Year! 
Hanironburg Baptist Church 
YOUTH LEADER OPENING 
Position is part-time 
Visrt www hbcAiive.org for more detalls 
Send resumes wrth cover letter to 
rachel@hbcAiive.org (preferred) 
or to the church oftroe at 
601 S. Marn Street 
Harrisonburg, VA 22801 1 
Oosing date September 9, 2005 1 
1Wiell>to.,.t th<oAtnly ~IGuttd hof tOofftt 100!. TUitoon 
Aulstanu.S20.000~tiMn~indupto S10.000 
fnl-t 8of!U1.1<'t «llod MfV1119 )'OUf ~-~·II' pon·tmo whllt 
~~ttt"''l ru•tloM t..rw.ftls. v.,n r-800-G().(lliAAO.<XlMrMV'..C today 
.net ~ l n11w. ,._ rTUr1<ttl 
- -~·- - . - _.,_- -
VISIT: Wt/.1-800-GO-GUARO.COM/MU SIC 
30. 5 . M AIN ST. NEXT TO JESS' QU ICK 
Salvia 
Body Jewelry AduJt Magazines 
W(Uin•l LE AdultDVtYs • -In,.; \ Buy or Rent 
Wall 
DVD's $14.95 
uy 2 get 1 Free 
All $29.95 Buy 1 get l 
$29.95 Free 
Shop the biggest selection of used books and save up to 25%.• 
Jmf~oN 
U N I V E R S I T Y. 
BOOKSTORE 
www.jrnu.hl<str.com • (540)S6R-6121 
•O..dle_.,_ 
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Remodeled Dukes to host new dining options 
Mongolian Grill, Starbucks among 
future offerings at Top Dog Cafe 
BY Ouw LerP 
<XlfirniiUTI~ IV'mO 
When returning atudenro step tn to 
PC Dukes for the brsl lime this se-
muter,lt will not be the ume Dukl"ll 
they l~ft in ~~~~ sp11ng. Over the •urn· 
mu, PC Dukes n!celnd a makeover. 
According to Cl~tte Mytlll of JMU 
Dining St\rvlce~. In order 10 ~ate 
mOR! space IO •crommod~tl' Studtnt'l 
ond to unprove thr dintng v~nue for 
ttudent,s, Dukes needed some ~ri· 
out work done. 
The temodeiJng process, which 
hat been In the works for the put 
yur, Includes a serlet of change~>. 
First, tht bottom lev011 of Oukt'S 
has been redetont~d and Includes 
new furniture, new noorlng. new 
lighting. televiSJOI\! and paint. Me-
c:tianical work wu also done 1n.side 
to upgrilde lhe building. 
change will be tranlll'ormatlon of PC 
Ballroom Into the new upstl!ira lhel 
of Dukes. Named thi! Top 0os Caft, 
thu portton Of lhe dtning hall Will 
have a St.trbucS.. Coffee, a Mongolian 
Cnll w1th • suthl b~r. a Crllie Works 
and tht MadiiiOfl BreJtd Company. 
Th~ Top Dog Calf will also havt 1 
deU with a walk·up window that will 
be open latr night 
The dowru.tairs levrt of Dukes is 
eutrenUy open~ The Top Do~ Caf~ 
1! ~bll under cons.truc:bon and It set 
111 open 1,0metime m Nrly October 
Along With all dining IOCiltlon> on 
campwt, Dukes will acctpl dining dol· 
Ia!$, FllD(. dining dollars &old. c;a5h, 
O'l'Ciit and debit ~a.rds.. Pun~ will be 
ncxept~ at all location& ai Dukes and 
the top Dog <:aU, act>pt mrStvbu""-. 
Senior l..rury Sanders abe at lhe ~ 
OuiceJ last wet!k. but did~ getiO I!Al al 
ihe one put hi! was most txdted about. 
Semnd, addltlon•llkun Edy'tice 
cream at.tUon. a 'Tortilla F~ and a 
Tidewater Stdood were added. The 
dell hub~ upanded u welL 
But pouibty the most noticeable 
" I' m 110 can't walt to lry the Edy's 
Itt cream •t.tUon.• He snld. "I lril'd to 
go lhm! 11.lrudy, but lt wu too bl.lty. 
I want to get a mllkshakr, And when I 
do, 1t shall be glorious.• 
AMY PATERSON JJIN"<• <di'Vr 
The new Top Doc CeM will futu,. • Starbuckt, a Grille Wol'kt, • Monconan Grill wltll • atWII bar end the Mlldlaon 
a,.ed Compen-. c-tructlon Ia eat to be oompleted In October. 
Student housing sold 
to Maryland company 
Court approves censoring of campus papers 
Decision said college students, high schoolers have same rights 
A Maryland real estate com· 
pany bousJlt several JMU nlf· 
compuJ 11tudent hou.tng com· 
plvcet over the summer 
CMH Communities Trusl 
and CoUo:gf Park Communi· 
tiC!S purcha~ Thr Comtl\ont1 
South VIew, Stone Cate and 
Seminolr Ridge Apartment! 
In Johnson City. Tenn., trom 
Forbet Development till$ tum· 
mer for $16.8 million. 
LB&.) Umittcl_ 1 aubsldlary 
ol FOtbfs Devclopmcmt. was 
appmad\t'.d by CMI I Commu· 
nlties Trust With •en offer the-y 
couldn' t rt'fule, • aa:ordtng 10 
Kevln Wllliamt. LB4cl Limit~ 
general milniJier. 
GMH and College Puk 
Communitlet built and previ· 
ously owned AShby Cros.•lng 
and wll.l'ttl!d to gl!! back into the 
Harrisonburg tnllrket, said Area 
Manaser Usa Kcrl~y. ~cMH 
Communiues t$ tookmg tp im-
prove the quahty of livln~ In 
(th~ apartment compl6et(. 
The company hopes to hold 
functions for student~ and makt> 
hou.n more URr-friendly In ar-
eas lib the ClOmputer lab or fit-
nas am fur. Kerley 14ld. 
STOVE 
& VIDEO 
Route 33 East 
Harrisonburg 
The Commons, South View 
and Stone Cate "'""" buill by 
LB&:J Uouk'd ovl'r a ten-year 
pet•od. The company was not 
constdenng St'lhng the ap~rt· 
ment comple>.~ until ap-
proached by GMH Communi· 
tie!, WUiiamuald. 
" (GMH Communltlesl l~ 
wry well attuned to the need• of 
$hJdt:nt!l." sald Kerley wd. "We 
will ~rate coffl.'ctlvely and efB· 
aet\lly for studenl:!i.H 
Student. bcg<~n moving 
back Into lhe apartment com· 
plexl't Augw.t 16, 110me learn· 
ing about the n~w management 
lor the first lim~. 
"The lmanagl'mentl was 
rnlly arcommodatin~ • uid 
sophomorr Jenny Spears. "We 
had problem• with our rofrlg· 
t'rator and microwave and 
thry fixed It right away. lhey 
seem to be on top of things 
and helpfuL" 
CMH and College Park 
Communltin Is the lor~l'~t 
college h11usmg tn Lhe nation, 
currently owning 30 student 
housing propertl~ around the 
country, •~cording 10 tho t<(>m· 
pany Web site. 
CMH Commurutle~ iJ hofl. 
Ot1Jl& all former ll'llSCS through 
l.B&JLmuted. 
During thuumtner; a US. On:uitCourt 
ruled agAinst a roliege newsp~per that ftl~ 
a l~erallaWIIUilogalnat an odministrator'a 
attempt 10 censor h. 
June 21, the 7lh U.S. Qrruit Court ruled 
against the 0111\pu$ newspaper at tht &t.ltl!-
run Covl!morsStatr Unlvl!rl!ity In Uniwmty 
Park, 111. In the demand of a dean or 6tUdenl 
affolts 1or pre-publlation ~-· or tht 
newspaper 
Two formi!T editolll filed the ~ HCI6ty 
~ Ca~ and a former writer 
In 1001 alu!r Ol!an Patrid.tt 
right to C!OIItrol the p.~per'~ con1mt.. 1b.! Ha-
ulwood dt.'Ci.Ucn applied lh.tt high khool 
newspaper wereS>JbJe<'t108dminlstr.J.tlve.,... 
VII!\\' bectwle thi!y 5l!tYed 115 a ~lng tool 
The 7-4 deoslon &nncliiJlCed rt'YI!Nd tis 
2® ruling tlutt oallcsc studmtt had had 
greater~ or the pres> th4n htgh school 
StJ.tdl'niS. They mainttml-d that the I'IC!Wiopol• 
per could be nogulatl!d beat~Se It was funded 
by the! KMol atl!l <~~rwd n• • public forum. 
"If priv•tl! ipl!t'dlltt a public (orum i< 
off-Um111 to 11'!1ulatlun o\·cn when that fo-
rum •s 11 clns~-m of an ~ntuv 5Chool. 
then &~chat 1 non•publoc (orum; and un• 
dt>rwrittm at public rxpense, may be open 
to n:ASOnablt! regulAtion evdl at the col· 
!.ge level - 0t late(, 115 Rust v. Sullivan Ia 
1991 Supn.m~ Court easel shows b" hold· 
mg that the iederal govemmmt may tnSlfit 
thAt phy11oans UiCJtant fund& only for the 
kind (lfspe«h n:qutred by thr granting au-
thonty.~ Qr(Uit Judge Fr~nk EAstl'rbrool. 
wrote In lhl! majority di:'Cision 
Thtt rullnj! at..o dWnbiw!d 1M laW6uit 
agaln~t~r 
Thl! two former editors. Matgaret 
Hosty •nd fen• Porch~. sa•d the~ mttmd 
lu ~ppealthe dl!<.lston. 
Carter shut down the paper's 
pubUmtlan In 2fOO "'"'Cause It 
had primed unf\lvorabte re-
views of the admlniJtration. 
Cattercontadl'd lhenl.~'S' 
ptpU'I pnnrer and n:quarted 
that copil.'ll ol the lnnomtor no 
U'-JIQ\JE. "'AILS 
Ienger bl! printed unk't& II\ 
lld.mlnilib'IIIOt approved the 
mntmt bdorehn:nd. 
The students tiled lhl' 
lawsui~ maintaining tNt 
Carter and other admtmJ· 
trato,. vlolat~d thclr right 
to fn'<t upresslon. 
The 7th Cir(Uit main· 
talrlt'd that under tht 1988 
Supmne Court dl'Cision tn 
Hazelwood ScOOol Oi5tnc 




(with Full Set) 
spe·cial·ty (sp!sh n. pl. spe-dal·ties ,------- -, 
••FREE*• 
: 4 night rental • 
I: A special pursuit. occupation, aptitude, or skill. 
2: The state or quality of being spectal. distinctive, or of particular superiority 
, one per customer ~ --------
See Also: Specialry Shop, Specialty Products, and Special A~nlion to Customers. 
~: Pocks, Weier Bonles, Sandals, Shoes, Boo13, Outerwear, Maps, Ouides, Disc Golf 
B.a!.rul.l: Nalgcne, MonuaiL North Face, Mountain Hard Wear, lnnova, HI Tee:, Tlmbuk2 
433-9181 
Free Membership 
Over 1,000 Movies 
DVDs, VHS, XBoX & PSlgomes 
(next to Wendy's) 




with purcluUe of be\lemge 
W UIIVUSITT BLVD 5]q-HAUS 
$27.00 200 minutes 
$15.50 100 minutes 
SS.OO per ~sston 






I ocattd lbo\t Dill') Quttn 
810 Pun Rc:publie Rd Sum~?\ 
H.trrtl;Onbu!J VA 22801 
DINNER FOR TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 
FAMILY DINING TO FINE DINING 
VALID 7 DAYS A WEEK 
WITHOUT DOLLAR LIMITS 
Part-time 
College Students 
* Apply within 
•ay . us or r 
additional savings 
buy • or more memberships 
for just $35 each. 
EACH RESTAURANT IS VALID 
T...,_ Is a full 15 day 
money back· warranty 
for used or unused memberships. 
CALL TOLWREE 
1-BG0-849-4432 
MondaY. • Saturday lam • Spm 
V alt our website at 
www.ldc241dlnlng.com 
12 TIMES EACH 
MEMBERSHIPS ARE IMMEDIATELY 
VALID UNTIL SEPTEMBER 30, 2006 
~~~-,.~ ...... -· 
GrNt ~ 10 llhop 
•ndeet 
2647 US Highway 2 I 1 W, 
.,..u:r ...... 
(Cafe'-ott-a;;:GreeK) 
FN dlntiQ , a __ .,..,.,. 
1-t5 lftd Rl 275 EJclt 22$, 
Sl8ll1lan v.IN, ...... 
~ 
® 
For F•st service, c•ll us TOLL FREE 
1-800-849-4432 
""~.;Sub. C"tt~~ - - - - - " 
11806 Rt1n1rM OM, RICMiond, iA 23233 f': ra~ I 
IName I 
I~ I 
lay ~ ~ I 
IP!Ione I 
IPIMM 1n1 - One v- "*i"*t:f.<'' • $oiO I 1 - 4cwmcnl3500 1 
Hid S3 00 tor~ ' hlndlllg 
Ia nlll) c~c~o a- I 
1~, I 




1-65 and Rt 275, Exit 225. 
Staunton 
v ... 1J vt.tta 
MA & P.A'8 Plu a 
FUND RAISING OPPORTUNITIES: 
• Alw'N* ..... 
CASEY'S IAA & OIUU. 
G,_ ~ GtMI fin 
~~~blr 
f400 E Mllli« &l, 
~
Dinner .... c• 
LoclltM et 
Com............., Trani llonua 
NATURAL BRIDGE 
fft.W ••l 
L\~ ~l.O\ffR£\\ 1 d\iliR 
3 Grest Offers 
Dining Room- Cavems, 
Nstura/ Bridge & Nslure Traii·L~ 
All~ ..... ftlld1Z-.. 
Schools, Chllritlea, Corporate Incentives & others In nood of fund raising. 
Absolutely no cost to you. 
Plea!l~ contact us fo r fund·r•lslnll options for your group or organization. 
CALL TOLL-FREE 1 -800-849-4432 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::======~~~==:::;:~;;;;::~;:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; T tlE BR£EZE ~wJhebreeze.org I M ONDAY. AuoliST 29.2005 I I I 
TICKETS: Football 
games to be sold out 
TICKTS,from pilg. l 
"'ur soel I 10 Nvt' I full 
'-w nch sam~,' Carpt'nll!r 
~o~ld "We rmbapat~ ~first 
lour pmes to be ..tt.outs. • 
H~ Mid II will bt hard to 
prtd1ct slud~nt att•ndan« at 
11•mH, which It madt mort 
d1ff1cult by tht ladt of atu· 
dmt atatJns. 
"For tht Other s~~nes Its 
lwd to uy .. we an Jutl801"8 
to hive to play 11 by t-a~ but the 
M.ldlum has only 13,500 total 
ttall, • Carp11ntt'r 111d 
In order to lncnase II· 
ttndaru:e to homt same. JMV 
alto plana to add 1,000 mort 
ttats n•ar th~ t'nd zone. Th• 
addibOnal Mats will bt for 
both tludcmb and RiRtvt'd 
bdtet hold~n. 
Junior quart~ justin 
Rucab u1d 1111' lsloolunR lor· 
ward to H<•lnsalulltladrum. 
"It' a ndt!ns pl4ylns tn 
front ol all theM ptOple • 
Rucab llllld. "I am natt'd tu 
NVt' liiDid-out C'IO .. da • 
JMU .,.·ay ~~-alto wrll 
NVt ltmitt'd tickets Ou.rins 
away P""'- 1M honw t1Chool 
allots j \4U a I«Wd numbt-t ol 
bdct'ts TM un.~«n~ty or~· 
"'-are and tJw Collqe of Wilham 
It Mary ~art aJ.-jy 
av11lable for~ 
JMU w .. &rven 400 tock· 
ell for the Oelawart' ~amt 
and 2,000 tld.cta for William 
and Mary. 
"l'h='• not tnoush ~~~~ 
for every studmt and II I~ a 
difficult ,rtuabon," Mntthewa 
ad.dtd "But I do w~h tv~ 
atudmt could conw to coach 
Stille. 
SHOOT: Hearing to 
question Highlawn safety 
SIJOOT, fmm paRf 1 
" I m hop ng by rwxt yelll' 
cvuylhln11 wtll be 01(," he -d. 
Ht aiM> plana to meet wrth 
Bundon•n the nur lutunt. 
Tlwquf'I>OI'Ittn\1111'11 
whtthc.or or not HIJChlawn Ia 
w Btd..y Cetti"3' du-edM 
of pub!Jc alfll111 forth~ Vlrpnia 
Dfpartmfllt ot Alcohol ~ 
13~ Control. Mid that II the 
•-that will be dltcu$wd m 
'" upQ~mlns h .. ri"S· 
Cettlll&' ~ld b«•uw tlw 
Cti<! wiU boo admull•trutivt, 
ln.!tud of a>mrnal mtanrns ihf 
ABC wtll evaluate I hghl•wn's 
bemseand not prtwc:nmrnal 
~!':~who 
~nalil~t. .. n w1tl1l"" 
huaband,~a~d tilt bar wM 110t 
uwol~l'd m t.he lhoobns • Ml 
whole CIOI'Im'l\ Is 1N1Jns .<UI\' 
the $tudenrtlltl! Nf•. wfiiril 
they art. she said 
Want to inform 
people of the news? 
-
Come to our first news-writers 
meeting Thursday, Sept. 8 
at 4 p.m. in the basement of 
Anthony-Seeger. 
h'" lfcom 
Harrisonburg Baptist Church 
Reaching the next generation for Jesus Christ 
Contemporary Worship 






SOl c:; Hafrl Olll>urg VA 22801 
'\40 I •I 
hbcAiive.org 
Who Wants $100? 
It's that time of year again and the crew at James McHone Jewelry is ready for its first 
\Vhen: Thursday eptcmher 1st. 5::30 p.m . 
Where: ln front of Wilson llall on 1 he Quad 
llow: Sintpl) ' t•ar any T-~hirt "ith a 
Jamr:, Md lont> logo and be ~clr<'lt>d 
Don t have one? Cotnc visit u downtown tog t a 
FREE James McHone T-Shirt 
Locmcd Downtown on Cour·t Squnre next to Bauk of merira 
Go to www. 1d JonrJewelry.com 
Licensed to Print and Embroider JMlh Names and Logos 
Lowest Prices Guaranteed, We Match or Beat Any Price 
Fastest Turn Around Time· and Largest Selection of Items 
110 West Grace Street 
Office Phone: 442-9226 
sos@adslikethis.com 
Monday-Friday 9am-5pm 
Evenings and Weekends 





lloauol A•~MM Helpllho 
University officials warn of Facebook dangers AVP: Alumnus accepts student 
affairs position 8t \!unum CauNu DA1tt N"l.~•lA' 
Wh~n mmin~ 1\t'w pN-
plt, hnd1n11 out wh~,.. tht 
p.~rty'a at or Ju~t looklns up 
an .dd,.,\ manv ~tudtnlt 
trunk altH llu Fanbookcom 
lrf tht 1001110 U'>l! 
How~vcr, untYNlltll)' of· 
lldalt Mt be«~mon& tncre•s 
onsly roncernt'd with ~curhy 
lqutt rtlahng to th0!>4! otll'll 
and l!"t' IMuins a "buyers be 
wart" to 11udtnt" 
On Paubook. a 'tudent 
hn tht nptlon n1 proY1dlns 
a wldt raJI&f of informaUUf\, 
lneludong 1 phdt.Ctgnph. da .. 
chtdult, birthdAy, all phun~ 
number, 1ddress, dahns &ta· 
tu•, political ~fhhahon. srad-
UIUon datt and hl,;h Khwl . 
Chns Husht!ll. • tpc>k""· 
m1n for Fa«bouk, Nld h<-
d08n·t think tht C'Onrtm• 
obout 1talllns and ptrsonal 
IK'C\Inty a!'f \\til foundt'd 
M A lot ol the &lull that Ill 
avalllble on fiK'rilook hM btm 
avatllble for ~ rully long um~ 
on campu• cl.oredorie~. • Ill' ~ald. 
"and r~booUsn'tdolnt~ much 
"'th that mfonnaboo 
lJnlvt!nil) Pollcl' Chtef 
O..m Yardley saud \\Nit 
manv $1udenb USC' tht \118 
for foOdal pu~ ht qu~ 
uunt'd whrwr ttudmta &l't' 
awarf how many ptOplr can 
.cett~ their lnformauon. 
Whllt ht hu n<lt yl't hard 
vf In) ~lklns lnc:uk-nts at UNL 
llm!lmms from F.mxtok and 
vlhcr SUIUlat <1~ Yan:l.l.') Wid 
that f'OiobllJ tno much lnfonn..-
bM onJln" could •fty nshJ In 
w fllt't" 01 tradouonal M"<Unty 
dforta. like locl<in3 doora and 
not walltons 1lonto at n1sht 
"It'• m~king yuun~el f very 
vuln~nble, • he ,..ld 
l lu&)e aald lncid~ ol 
ltalklns va F.ubool< - "". 
IMnety ,...,., llthou!lh "" thnM 
ptop1e who ~.e thr 111r "ltlllk" tn 
tbntOII>liWay 
lt't U'On1C Mca11W ptoplt' 
I~Yn't •ttuallv ,t.alklng in the 
tradlbOIUII'If!IIO(' pf the ~""-• 
lluf:he5 Nld. M'ou're looking 
~new buoldlnp. • RD... !e) at 
up mlormat1on on JIOmtone 
but not '" • thn>ltenlng way. • 
Studenta 1hould alto con-
Sider only pootJntl phoco-
sraph' "•th mult•P'" people 
In Wm, ht' llld, •CIIndiYidU-
il.lure not eully ldtnUfllblt 
On fa«bnol... ttudmts ~· 
liW oumg ~~~ UNL .,_,.II 
od~ 1nd Carr aald many 
studen\1111114' tha aanw pa.wword 
un Paceboolt at they do with 
thetr ochtr t-nuul _,., 
Hushe• said h.- consld-
"rt'd 1M Fl«'book ufn tlwn 
owr 11m1l.r Wtb till'S, hke 
MopfMCL com and FnrndJitr. 
com, bKaUH 5tudtnbo· mfor-
rruttion •• only av.tlablt to 
ptople anoci•led w11h the 
'l.filltrsud lddltional ~ 
incumd bv l'l!lidmla wtU bt' twn. 
dftod on an tncl.ovldual baR They 
would do what they muld lo l't'lm· 
bourse M) dlt(etffiCtS du~ 10 mov· 
1118 date!, ,Joe l!lkl 
Rowley !oo'!lc:l .ht llvMin one 
or C!Miy four building ar~ntt'd oc-
cupanry, but ~he l• NPPV With 
he-drruoon 'AllinaJII'm 1\'ally 
plr~ w1th 11. In fiKt. lt'a prob-
ablv Dl«t than tvm my lint 
~ ... nt>t.· 
uruv~ralty they 1tlend. 
Fen.obt>ok aho gav~ -
thr option crt lurtlirr- hmobng 
who an •11"' thtlr •nfortNuoro. 
.,.hich il wh~. ll~sJ- wid. stu-
dmts feel aft J101Un3 tO much 
~ lnloi11VIIiCIM on thr 1111!. 
Huf,hH u1d thr ~lie i~ run 
"by 11ud~nt.. lor &ludents• 
and that •tud~n3 should not 
bt' concernt-d about tht' ie!a!• 
nty pf their u•emam~ 1nd 
p.~uwonh on Fan-book. 
"Wt artn't u<mg our stu-
dtonta' lnrurmallon in an) 
ntS•b•~ way; hf Qld 
lit Hid btcou!lt' ll 11 •uc:h 
a popular Web sttt', Fartbook 
h&J to hav.- major &eaU~ty 
fr,atures to ~t41vt off hackers 
A VI•, f-1 ,_gr 9 
.. ""fUWbtlilltt onclulk C\llbbo-
~ .. ,th thr Vkr peldmt oj 
studtr.l alturJ a"ld oditr _,_,.. 
\"'a ~10 cll!culia thr \'biOI\ 
ll1UIMOn IWld pis ror thr doVI!IIm crt 
ltUdml aiLUt!. H~ Will o1lw guldto 
tlw cll.rcdPr.l crt Relldencr IJ~ tlw 
UN\It'J!IIy R.catetion ~ nnd 
chair fM'Rl c:wnpu1 CDmllllllml 
"It has bm-1 &ft'~lldmin~ .u 
tlw ontntlrtf! dt'tatlsolthed~l1· 
mentt "'th which I su~•·· 
O.tvmport ~•nd "Havmg tlw! or-
ponulllty to wot\ "'th t'- d ... 
partmmts h• gn't'n 1M fu11hl-r 
IIVIlghl 10 the inll.'ntiONJ "ff\111• 
that m1lo.C' th<- ampu• t•rrnrt 
tp<!t.ial (or our studmts. 
!.or(" ltl? Hate us? Tell us ! 
We ... tlte A.tolotlc da.1nosttc syatent, tltla tool Is deslaned 
to repllarte ... fvnctloMIIty of tlte tools •Mtllty ... 
••nufacturer's dulen. l'ltls dea.leNevel dlaanostfc ability 
enaltles •s to provhle comprehensive service rltht hen 
In our lltop! 
~::::::o;nner·TO· 
Delivery from 15 RESTAURANTS 
to your or dorm- 7 days a week! 
• Burgers • Pasta 
• Seafood • Bagels Et Muffins 
• Asian Cuisine • V~ctarlan Dlsht5 
• Steaks • Thai Cuisine 
• Dtll Sandwiches • Rotisserie Chidten 
• Desserts • Mulcan Culsl~ 
•Pizza • Family-Style Food 
438-9993 
www odin riAI~I'UI'IIft'l.,J:;),_. • •• 
joshua Wilton House 
Inn f..y R est a ura nt 
Featured in the New York T1mes, the Washingtonian. 
and on T he Food N e twork® 
~petizers r rom $7 
L._ntrees from $ I 6 
Awc:trd W mn1ng Wme Ltst 
Tu<' J hu 'P"' to 9pm • ~ n 5.-t 'P"' lo I Opm 
Res.,I'ViJtoon• Soggeltt-d • F'abo Donln_~Y We-ather r ermoUong 
With over 65 years combined experience, 
E&E' s service team includes: 
Joltn M. Estep Owner - Service Tech 
Steplten lu• - BMW Service Manager 
Hup Daly - All imports and do~estic Cars 
John E. Step, Jr. · Moster Body and Point Technician 
We •r• all IMW enthusiast! We have moved to our new 5,000 
Ml••re foot ..mce shop located at 111711. Uberty St. 
To view IMWs ud otller cers for 
Mle ....... visit our Website at 
www.untleautoMies.COIII or come 
... us tit 1006 II. Main St., 




IIUt to ltpflt.tt'a 
011 ..... t 
•for•erly lid fllcate 
All of theae br1nda all under one roof! 
tttlll:fOiltJM;M 
~ 
1154 East Market Strut 
Harrlso"burg. VA 22101 
Hours: Mo".~Frl. 1 0a• .. 7p• 
Sat. 1 Oa11~ 8p111 Su". 12p11~Sp111 
'I m W RI I IM; o" Tm. W.\f 1. 
Nomination adds 
to nonsense in 
the news 
Altrr Uu" "ummrr. I hon6tlv do n<lC und~· 
stand how Gn!tl Van Suitel'\'f\ and Brian Wtlliam• 
ran deh~er thf' nrws "ith a <ttraight l~t~· Thill & 
whv they Rl!l pa•d the big buckl, .uad I am ~~~~ 
If I wr~ aslu!d to rt!p<lrt on hn" thl' muhi·btihnn 
dollar techruc&l marvel thAt 15 the ·~ shuttle 
wu lilted b~ ripping 'i("hmut7 "ff lb ~llv by 
hand, or that a ... uman "ho loo~ mnari.Abl) 
hkf' a cup "ith hatr pled autlt\ to a ftlmy for 
ftl't'<n& ht-r o"·n wNdins. I "ould probabh wet 
my'l"lf Rumor lw itthatthl~,. why fed IWpp<'l 
hket m •it ~htnd •large< de<~k 
Argu•bly the biMi"il •tory th1s •ummtr w~~ 
the aurprise ITill'fment uf Sandra Oav O'Connor 
from the Supmn~ CtJUn, whtch .... , a• hl...,.hat· 
tenng to ~ &!twa) crowd ti the ctn~ll•twn 
of 'Amt-nc<~n Idol' "ould ~ ft•r dw tncum.ng 
f-hman dua All dw tall.tnjl hNdt had bo.-en 
theon:r•n!l that Chad )uMtCt' Wtlllam Rrhnqua•l. 
who hu more he•lth pmbl~m• th,,n Ted lo;t•nned¥ 
h•~ naghtly dnnk•, wQuld bl' thl' II riot hi!><>" ll\ll, 
but thr uld bu~grr ,. drtemunt.-d I<~ die un th< 
bl'!lch bl'n an rmrrgmn tnp hl tht.' hospalll" 
lrw ""'U afttr O'C<>nn<>r' l'fUtYmrnl wam 1 
rnuur;h to chln(l" hh m•nd 'it ncr th• bl~ek ru~ 
donnt'CI by JU•IIar•, ~umd 'ltmmang. a~ e"••l· 
tent " diSguiS•n& d100l marks, end ~•n "'"'I~ 
•wallo-.. a paJr ul adult dioptrs, tht' mu.t cump<'l 
lint~. IYMons/or him tu wuhdraw are 1'\'mnv••d 
lt thm fell upon Prestdmt Bw.h to llllmtNil' a 
new candadAt.- f<>r the Court Ht\ fll"ol nnman<'f' • 
buwl u( varulb aa en-am. wu ""~ bv Karl Ro-.• 
amid 'lrlpta<ln<' tlutl It wuuldn't bf' al-lr m ltlnd 
tht h.-.t oltrn put on IUJtiCI!II. nw II«''nd nununee 
~~ted bv \M prtSidl'nt, a betgt> l•~rl Bu•d< 
Cmtury. W&!l ff'.anod tu prompt o fillbutttr bv !Xn-
iltr Democrats an arwther one of thetr conhrmatton 
trmJX'r t.tntrull\ll. 
I h~relol't'. tht' pn.-w;tdmt nom mated th~ n~xt 
~~ thing to a bowl Clf vanilla '"' cn!am • John 
Robtrts. DC Ctmut Judge and v.mnrr c>f \ir· 
t!•llla't rovrlt'd '"ia.t Bland Whltr MaJ." award 
lor thr vrars 1~ thmuah 1997 )udJ!r RC>l>Prts, 
l'\I"'Pprd with ali the pt'AOMhl~ t>( abo .. uf Cr~pr 
"ut<, mlraculou<~ly m•n•s•"~ being~~~ rontrov•r· 
•••I than U,., lacucca and Snoop Oogg jiiiHinll 
Speaking ol nutJ, th('l't' wM one dtS<Ordant 
t.lnd Judge Roberta dad talc, w·hlle lcg.tl oounal 
to thr filfr Prt">1drnt Rtaaan-ht' oppc>!'ed M'fldma 
• p!Widenbal thanl. ~ ou cud tn R'tum ft•r <han· 
tablr worb to - "'1dwrl JK!u.on Furthrrmc>l't'. 
1w opposed thto n.'COJirullon of J~ u "an out· 
'land an& tl<ampt~· for h" <11m~SI' •Ktlnot drunl. 
dnvms Rub<>rt• •1.....1 a11•1nl\ •h• pupuiM •PJ"'•I 
ul jKkson fu beful'f ht~ "you·mu~t-bt'·INHf\,)n· 
thl.-tali·to-ridl'·tn•Nrwrlond" day' 
Rob<'rts should pro' e to bf' an c-a.ttr c<>nftr· 
malton battle to 6&1itthan. J>a\·,John BQitun, "ho 
ha• •uc~full} olftnded mort' ptoplc- 1n IM la•t 
t"o bui<- da}' than John Ro~rU ha In the 
Ia\! ,,.. . ., dtatdl'!> Bailon'< ndlculou' conhrma· 
hon hranngs Wfl'f rl•mtn•a«nt of jU!Illct~ Cla~MC! 
I hom•,•• outlandl•h treatmcn~bY. tho!lf wtly SI-n· 
atr lkmonata Only thi~ bmt-, thl-ir complaint.A 
ctnttrt'Cil~( around pubtc h.1ron a can nl C""" 
and morr on tht' 11<1 that BQfton ma\ han p<W$$1· 
blv 1tmo.t ttl'.IIt'CI •ubordanat~ it •uburdtnlln 
Therr " .. abo the IK't thAI. u th~ U S amb~u.a· 
dur 10 thl' Urutt'CI 1'\allonJ • &hon ml) allrrnpt to 
aduncr U.S. tntrr..,.tt an thr Lrull'<l Nauun•. and 
hNvrn knuw~ "Hin't havt that. 
If you are antth'"l!l hle m~ - and 11 yuu'vc 
1'\'Ad thi\ far 1·m turr that you don't w•nt h> be 
tlus •ummt-t "" fu wo •hon. Vaut>una, v.lul" 
renownt'CI for manv tluna• are tall'ly notrd lor 
thttr ~~·">· II only ~ lli yntord•~ "e 
"~"' rompiAtmn3 about elM~ tndant and now 
"'" l'f complairuns about tht'm )larttnfl •A••n But 
I. fur urw, will aomplatn • hide lt.'< than u•uat al 
lhr MW&thtS ~mt'l>IN ll>l)'IIOS ridlcUII)U~ ~Ill wa' 
fur th .. la~t th~t month~ 
/lrllm GooJm,n II • jo1111o" SCOMJI.,.t,.., '""!"' 
Hot ..,J Em 1 OKI " · 
JMU sends community relations to morgue 
hpln~fun took an Uf\1) turn th115ummrr 
rhc ne'- pcnformlntt Mh building JMU 
it pl~nnlns invi.'IV«'" pntJ"'rl) tht unh•erolt} 
11..-s not own and 11 I• thrutrntng to uw tml 
~~ domaan lawo lo tal• 11 
1 he KvJter Funrrat Hum..- a<l.,., fmm elm• 
pu•"" South 1-Uln Slrrt'ltt tn • prim~ locabon 
a lucataon IMU pf•na requarr 1 he h<.>mf·, 
(lwn""' hotvt refu•ed to•rll. how"'~r.and ua 
r~~ult JMlt ha~ m•de ll•thre.ll• 
I h,• lhrc.u tu u«• t•mtn''"' dnm•in Is not 
witlwut badul& ~C4U)e JMU '" u btatt tn~t•· 
tub on and rc.:t>nt <;uprrm<· Court ruhngs 'UP 
port th" Jti>Vernmtnl lalunfl land lor drvelop-
mrnt. but 11 ll .on tll·•dv• •d mov• lor publtc 
rellll<>n . 
Tht< currrnt era •l'('j IMIJ •nd ata studrnta 
at oddw wtth tht C\ommunlly. Ahh<lU(Ih tlw 
"'latlnn1h1p '' improvang, JMU'• muvc hn 
alr .. ad) tuur<etl the lrull th@t wNr "l"'nlnfl 
lldmtnt~trato~rt would do wr ll to f'C'mt-mbt!r 
that they ate' not lard~ of an andi!p~ndent king-
dom but put n( thl' Harnsonbufll commu 
nlly \fovr• th~t It\' tKhnacall) le~al ate' nt>t 
•I"••~ ethtcal, and th,. one certatnly m•w 
JMIJ • bad nrt&hbt>r. 
\'>rule a new prrlormtng arb antrr would 
dr•w ~tudt'nt~ and rundt to thr school, •n 
•b) omal n>lltl<ln•htp wllh ilir commun•ty 
w11t drive them away ~gain Admino~tratorl' 
f•ck uf constdcr~tlun (or tht' l tarriiiOnbu'll 
community lB alormang. and the 11lorm hili 
urfact'CIIn th .. p•g• uf thr local p.-ptr·a ted a 
h>nlf ~c>f\S 
IMU b alf\'ady luo!.~ upon w1th ml)tru•t 
for ti' i'\pan<lan tb1•where 1n thr Cll) - tM 
purchas~ of Rodlngham Mt'mori&l I l01>patal 
and thr le<aSlng nl I larrisonburg H1 gh 5<-hnol'l 
uld butfdlng both male 50me rommunlty 
mi'mbl'rt let-1 th.ll the full•bm.e A! tdtnb are 
6lowly bt!inll p\lthcd out JMU •hould bt! sen· 
sillY<' to thle and not thrtal~n to lorff J1111P· 
rrty own\'ra uff th.,tr land bt•c1u<e thty don't 
w1nt In trll, how•vu lucr~tlv• the ofrt-red 
buyout ml) be. 
up.-nsil .. and ch.an,;~ may 1:>1' lnt'Vltablt 
but duonj!IO an a nlllnnn thAt ~'<"r«b JMU'6 
dO!N!'It netghho"' " mol'\' brn~fkial ro the uru· 
vrr<~ity on thr long run, Money and pn"'llge may 
be gaonl'd through t''<pan~ion, bul JMU os still A 
part vf the city, however lntme~ II bl'com~. 
If IMU admmtSt:rato~ " 'ant to pu•h oht'ad 
'"lth piAnnl-d t•p•maons, thry thould sprak 
with rroptrty <>Wnl'n tn tht'tr path befort 
plant.,. N'ltn ~tonr. If dl•lo11ue bet ... Ct"n tht 
rommunatv and tht """'"'t' takes plac:., 
ugl)• conlrontatJons hkt thi• tiM cAn be avood· 
l.'d Now. adminl~traton n~t'<lln Mllp "t'ppln& 
on tilt' toet< ul the! r n"tl\hbora and l'l!l'xamlnl' 
th<'tr plan• 
B Rt £7.1 PI K'iPI (.. 11\ E. 'I 
Gas prices staying 
high, time to move on 
Bt TIAVD CLAn 
'"liUIUTI' ~· rU 
At unr point or ~nother thl 
•umm~r. I thtnk •l would be • ~•I• 
bet that wt h1vc- all had a •imll~r 
"'prnen<'<' - pullong up to lh« gn 
uuon. loolr.ln& up at the pn~ 
II "thank·C••choo· ... •·rtn I ktu.tlly thi!-rops" p.-t 
tu thegn} whu full""t'd u~ lllth(• way to South\ttw 
from McOunaldt,lll\1 tu tdt ut Wt' w~nl '<trlljlht from 
th1• tum unly lon~ 
A ~"""""~>UIIl·t~•-h-~ou-m.a~~nt-n~ d.rt to thl.' 
JIUV,. Ill• -.1 an C>fk' ul t"" m..r•'fN 'f!C'l• at Marl..ft One' 
and premiL'<Itu ,.., ht• Mitre dulflft an.J •muke 4 agan.•th 
an 11•~ rdf, wholl• I rlt•,.ly w.1~ waauns lor hi• •pot 
fro"' a" u11xry l'"'"" $"1 u~wwr thnr for 10 monutUulllh 
1nd Sftl"JI thAt tlwv had 30"l' up 
.-vrn mon" lit • hm~ In our h""" 
v. hrn all we w1n1 to do 11 n!l» and 
be uref~ on tht ruod and wath our 
travrla, thr rltfng gu priefS u1 our 
c"untry sov.- us ...,mrthtns to str-tu 
~bout How..,•r. w• ~ tu IU( .. H 
up It ~uld M WOI"'t 
bn:ath of rdlef But we need to tal.<! 
a "''P botck and ,.,,,.._ at th• m trail 
ptt1ure. Finit, ask vllU,....if what kind 
ttf e.u a.m I dnvan11? lluw many mllt't 
~~ gallun doe. II &<'17 Si!rond, Is II 
W(>rth driVlflll •1\'\lnd thlt SUV, tf 11 
~ $1!10 a 611-up, and I N•t to do tt 
r"kt' I -..ft'\?Cr.t"locl,l am fto138fl" 
•ttllll• bit, but r•>~~ c.an ft~ out ~ 
1'1"1 And ln>a!JH tNt MVUI& alarg~ 
amuunt ottrunllp.!<>' .u~d ~ger 
roum l~ qutll' ron' rnh•nt But w~t IJ 
Amt~rlca115nc.'«<lu l't'ollir~ that we art' 
ll<'ltn C\'ltltrol O( ga• pnl'ft and tNt Wt' 
1\ftd to roll wtth thr pundles In~ 
cJtlw.r rountnt-. an F urope, 11 CQflS up 
to $(i. ~ fkr gallun. How wuuld you 
h""l •Itt coo;t ovrr SIOO 1 6U up for a 
~edtn? funou that wuuld be .ablo-
lutrly ndtculou• Sudd~nly 1M $40 
di.K5n'tluol. :.o bad. 
From • JUnt••• tJtll(<•u lllm<J>tlw,lllt ltatJ Jnmr frn. ~ul 
tkiU.t l>W!t~ I If, tl~ht U"'ll /rc•l'lt 
II-,. ~~uur-~r..r dart tu my rnlwr "ho 
d1dn 1 kou..t. brfu"' (OftUIIg tnro m1 bt'lnun 
Fmn • ...,..,. pr/ rv/111 ftrltn•~•ltJ rw..• ti"'IIIOu'rot 1n11 
hn pnlllkAIIIf NW 
A •you r tnlmllton .. "t""'UIId • p.11 t11 m> lnrnd whu 
tKOm~ I ttl •1•tr~ • t!Y<' •u~rv tu C\~ mv , .. .,.'" 
I,_ ll11r111N ~"/ frllrl lhmb .hr J N!ltrr grl "Ut>i.l' tyf 
f•tpyllmlll ~ lf<'ll n'"' I 11Md>,•n!f to/!tc'""'•d...:IDt 
A ~knoW·)·our·pl~ar· d•rt tu t"uln·.hm..~nguu "hn 
l't'fu~ and~ hoot•• be.:au.e I wouldn't Mk•• tht>m to W•l· 
Mart at3• m 
fro"'• J<"rtU lilY wl!ll t/unl<•lttJI'>t cAn I b. rh......n•nJ 
,_.,~ wulvl.f • Jo.~ w/J. lw.,.. '" """' hftf• 
ltn Nrnii'T;>n llfl'••~ ~It' JUII nnltd«>mr 1/tnnn 4 
A ~u..,....w..~ld b. .. mon!-p«~p~ltk-you~ pat to~ 
man who j!.l~Yt u•l- coui<W9 "''hour Iundt 
''""' wn.t /tllril·11.wlonR slw.lrntoll.~l!> ur•n.t to !l<ho.il ftJJ'IIj 
~~ /TIItnmg a•od mt/l)lnpprttr#itd tlv ,z~,, bMft 111 tlrnr dny. 
A ~did ·VI>U f<>rJ;I't•1(U\'J1I~Io-thlt-M:Iiu<tl·~ ?' 
dan 1<1 tlw ,..,. lin\\ t•r ~rl.in& prrtJ\lt 
ftolfUftfttOI t"~ uo/roU'b Qlm~'fl•bj, ~~~~ lru m.2$(WI'tlllt 
""J<>rt /lultltl/114'1 ''"'"' '•'1'141 • ~ ttll lri• a. 
II "&I<'P".w:ttnl\·h t.~·lre&hmcn dllrltc> th" people wh.• 
hvt> .tbuv~ m~ •nd kl'pl dum pans let' and foamy beer off 
tlwlr balcoray rlflhl vn IJUr !•m~ of bt'er-pung 
(f(t'M • 1"'"11'1"' """' '"'' Ju•l trv1n11o1 t'11JC'Y """ wrt• 
frrr"J ht W to rmJ 11 •r.,..Jrns ~"""I vaur ClllJI rlu"',W 
111/~n'l'rln"' 
1M IIUmm.r thr gas pnar~m thia 
countzy havt' l'fiched new hrtgh~». I 
ha•e ~r m~~nn~red pa)'lng tht• 
much money dunn~ the four yea11 
that I have ltgnlly lx'i:n 1blr to d rivr 
• Gtr And If tlw &rumbling of my 
P-'""'~ l• any tndiootlun. Mlthrr dn 
tho.v I now p.-v around $40 f'Vef)' 
bmc> th.lt I fi II ur• r:spec·,lly II homt' 
an thr subwbl o l'hlladdpru.. w~ 
tlw priet' per Jillion II up to tbr lu&h 
S2 at> nu mall~r wh~l't' you _, to 
go It ~moo to mr thAt I wu loe.ing 
mcaney worlo.ln~t a half hour away, 
lin« U..lflb woi>n't helplnj~ mco fuot 
the- (II bHt 
8ul !»d. atJMU tl k'fli\JJ thAt Wit 
"'llftt't a brNl lht Sl.J9 prr sallun 
11 COliS to pa) lor a• llfttnl llk11 a 
And ir you ore inh'nt on ~Wns • 
u.rurSlA orwholt\'t·r~<>u dnv~p 
hould be ••"!' pnantv an rour bud· 
&C'I P<Uplr "ho <11n I cwm m aftord 
ll I bra w dtlfer lhrft-. oomttlunj~ 
In )·otJr bre you .,.. lprndlng monty 
on that you dl)rt't nt'<'d u much u a 
fill up Gt thr pumfl. 
Sa •~ priC'l'l conltnue to tllmb,lts 
llmt- to •~pt lhe fart thdt the"' It 
nnt much w~ undo to lowrr them 
and JIO with 1M llvw. 
rrauu Cl••l II • Jknl(ff En.~/rrJI 
m•J~r 
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It's time for Abbas to step up to the plate 
BY li\CX1II l'amAJIIIIIND !Mol SHew 
C'ilMMI!ll'lNC A.W !I:NDI WMDt$ 
F.R0\1 LM'J' F n LD 
Til« 8JYtu Want• You 
As Slll'r as thit llne dt)' •m~ll• Ill.< dog food 
whtnt~ve.r 11 rains. the Editor ruth~ to thf' opln•on 
6tc'bon e11:h yur to txplam ho" they havf' madf' 
Tilt Brteu better than ll hat ever been 
I have nevt'l' btotn one to di001ppc>lnt 
Secrets are the key to everything in our lives 
Paragrapha could be devot~d to the fact that 
we h.ave given thAt paper an overhaul rans1ns lrom 
mo~ focu~ wrillns to fonta that will make you 
pbvate 1 could bng about our MW logo. or thAI 
Wf' have new dnk cha1n that alt' not horrifically 
Stained But I "on' t 
ln.tnd I'll devote thtt to a 1ubjKI )0\1 actual· 
ly care abour. you I want hi mal.to t1 <lf'u that TN 
Bmz.t wants you Can "t be fnend• w1th lkne6ta? 
Pl.~le dl3 a«ma. 
It the SJftl rtplator OM ct.v, I 111 down and 
lriO!CI to thmk of -runs thr so.munl"nt 
dldn'tln eomt' way anll'rlm! Wlth I thrn ron· 
iidtrt!d blx~ and SlOpprd du~ 10 aliUdden. but 
vwtd dt'mOI'IIIubon 
l'\'W'I IVOid 111)'1118 II, aubflll\lbJ1S "fiiM'd IWI); • 
to bypali Its dlii!CI mmlion Evt~ryCft' kno\. 
what m.tly happens. J.anguav is I C:OIWt'NCilt 
Illusion 10 aeilte premordtloM of control. 
We want you a$ a writer, "t' want )ou as a pho-
tosrapMr, and Wf' want you •• an adv1t<'r Thlt '' 
your ntw paper, and we want to pubh~h jl nght 
IWICI! II Week. Propl~ loVe bfing on lite bwdtt-MI"'C" the 
Me! of •no g.u'll .sllowt!d" .and repreRnblllVt 
gnvrmm1'11L 
£veryon~ It • ~rt o! some sort of dub and 
pnvy to anfnrmetlon not meant for UJm'gulllt· 
t..od e.u11 lind we are all on 1M other Side u our 
govi!IT\men~ ~ptC~aliu m kefplng us afr from 
wh.at wt don't n.~ 10 know 
Look at the- annual blod. p.t.rty In folt'l>l 
Hill\ It got1 down completdy autonomous of 
th~ Jilal&ovtmment, yet they deddt that they 
muot, for the san o( ~~~ly ana "'SIIIetion, Inter 
(e~. This nu~htbu&ood thl.ng-urnot butl'lu 
OM ohauld p!('ti.'Ct lluptdlty 
So IJ government. 
I h.ovt oftm thought thoR who desirt PQWt'r 
ilh<>uldn't havr it- but no one Qll'fl wh.ot a col· 
ltge -m.dmt thmka. so h'J tht! bMis of our n.'pre-
llfntatlvr govemmmt. And why dON no on!! CD !'I! 
what a c:olltge 11\Jdent lhl.nbl 
I'm 20 nnd age is the pn!mltte etandard of 
~uiAtion. Voting 113rs. drlvmg aa-. drln~ns 
Q&-. how old to be tnO!CI as an adult, how old 
10 bt • Jolldl!f. how old to get Into 111 R·r~tO!CI 
-and soon 
ll!svuy s•mplf' to wntt for ut. flt'!ll. e-ma•lthC' 
~on(t) you W&Jh to contribute tn end Atk to be 
added to th~lr a>,lanment lfwt. Alter that, you are 
~•dy and frer to tlilul artlclet 
I would also llkr Ill Pncourajll' you to email ml' 
dJ~t~cUy 1.1 chl•nltlJlftl"'" tJu w1th any qu~llon< 
or sur;g~tlons ronc•rntna tht.- paper A~ I men· 
uonf'd, thJJ ~ your paper and I hope to ti\SUr<! 
that you are proud o( 11 . If thtrt alt' IS~b you 
illt' not happy w1th. or I( we art' mluing. ~me· 
,. "mmmbm only" mtntabty perwdll tt. 
hunwn ~ When you'"' a IQd,. il's ~cry· 
wlwn>: edu!IS di<tlltins whit you ~ W'lldl. wMt 
you c.n M)l whit yuu ~-wbot you c.n dolnd 
JUSt ~<n'nlly ~ng what's"•~·· 
'ta" 11$0. a lady :.ued Mc.Oorwld'~ - ond 
"on b«<UM' hrr coffee w;u hot and aht waJ 
burnO!CI I am not a coffee driwr, yet I am aware 
coffer,. ttrvt!d hot Before tht! adwnt o( Ameri• 
an hb~lhUI\ ~he would have lftmt'd not to 
"P hot too «101\ Jmd tn.a1 and """' 
would'v<' dropprd IOmC' krtowltd~ on a Vt'rtbl-
bly 11\Jptd human being. 
Talk 1D old people. E~ almt'.S bod 1D 
thry .... ~and~~ F~ 
does not~ ID inldl~ •IN!lYitupld pt'o-
~ll.l'fqwtr~As<'-bblalr.• ....... \'1' 
thins '"' me kno" 
Nevrr h~itate to b<ocom~ 1nvoh·ed o r cont.aet 
Appropnate lrun tvll word-notof.uell 
hb any word. IM ~• an how people use•t. To-
day. ~eryOM lw a oouw and use dwtt ~ as 
a mtana of d~tn& that which Is approprbte 
for the masaa. For ~ 1t's IOUll rontrol and 
miCTOmaNgtmml of tht'lr ltllow man. For oth-
t.n. It' a the antltheti.t. 
But due 10 the Amenc:an conctpt o( guUt And 
~r~hon for that gvllt, her stupd•ty wu culb· 
~att'Ciand encouragt!d thus putlln& Mrbad. out 
on tile llfti!IIIO infumott the I'I'St of us. 
Wt ahould not protl'!ct stupid l)eOI)klln law 
Or&anl!"'-' thnt can't rut It In natu'm dit, but we 
as 1 riK.'t' do nut h~ d!!nth. We think lt't bad We 
'l'lwre ...., too many Ia- loo INn)' people 
amwt!d ~1\'Vftics of poww and lta'eC)' Blll Ma-
htrr«t"n smd weWiuldn't ~~
They o. 
't'homasle!f..-~ advocatl.'d a YIOimt I\!VOiu· 
llcin In Amrricuvt'ly :aJ yNnund t m with 10m 
M111tlltw StOH tSII )u~wr £.11gluh wwjOr 
u• Though the ruff 1~ often mouvated by 1M 
money, powu and aandwichn that come standard 
with tht<r pos11Jon. thry do con•l ltntlv put forth 
thf'lr bnt effort for an tncrf'dtblt school hke )MU 
deserva a nf'wspaptr of tht samt ctltlwr 
rhankyou, 
Nathan Chlantella 
fl.dttt>r In Chltl 
I he ultimate proporwnt of appropnate and 
m•cr<mumogtm\'llt IS govemmmL Government 
8Rf.L'Ui PI• RSPH .. TlVES 
lh lk>tlav M~ M.uiUN 
C'O"'"''"urt~• Wllrrr• 
Wttllvt tn limes of great changtt and rf'nrw · 
al and we n~ pubhc crvantt> and political 
lud"r' that wJIIIIt'nlrt our pia« tn th~ futurr. 
While re~1denta ol VuJin•a face an 1mponant 
cho•«- th11 fall bctwnn Tun "A &..tt~r look 
1ng \farl Waffl('r" Kaine and Jerry I Love the 
SmriJ of Napalm in tht Momin&~ Ktlgorr, I 
would like to look funhc-r 1nlo the f\lturr, to 
thl' f~U 2()011, whrn Wf tiM the nt!Xl P-tdtnl 
ol thr Unott-.1 Statts And, whllt many namM 
art' lloat•ns eround u to f'O"JbJe candidate•. 
tht•re 11 truly only one man who an lf'ad our 
n~tion That man ill Jon Bon Jov• 
Jon !Wn )ll\'1 I~ a proven leader. having led 
thr phrnom~nally 1uc~.sful and aporadlcally 
punctual roc:k band Bon Jovl for ov~r 20 yure 
Hto at<tnd•. alons wuh Rnnald Reasan and AI 
Shupton.•• """ uf the &lt'iltl'•t communtcato,. 
of our ltmt", u11ng htt words to ronv~y mt'~Mg 
n of hl•pt'· prate and p-ptnty. For t~xample, 
•n thf' poect' " l1v1n' on a Prayt'f,• ht' aperu to 
the hoPf' t•f allthov "orlr.Jn& to make a btttf'r 
hfe for thnn ... tvn, ilolhng "Wt'vtt 101 to hold 
on to wh•t "t'vt &ot h dC~e>n't malu! • dlf· 
fr~nno 1f wt ma~ It or not. We've got uch 
ulhc:r, and th1t'1 a lot for love ... • thOR worda 
can untlt a pNplt and brln& hopt to lht dl•en • 
franchiH<I In our cuhurt. 
M"ny or you may qurot1on tht quali!Jca 
lions uf C'andldatt )on Bon Jovl and let mt now 
recount hi• l't'rord Whtlr hr haJI nrvtr octu · 
<lily ~ervtd an thij Armed Fore~eS, his qualified · 
lion• "' Cnmmondrr tn Chlt'f arr ltrllar. ha' 
In& pc•rtr•ytd It Pttt Emmett •n one ol tht' 
lint••t W~~tld Wu Two SubmanM movlro of a.ll 
lime, lJ·I\11 )on •• alw a Jn!lt lover uf edu· 
cauon holdtn(\an honoral') Doc:toril.lt ol Hu· 
manltlH from pr~tigtuw; Mo•tmuuth Collt'Jie. 
Morl!Over, Jon •• a master of bu1lneu, holding 
• majorll~ ownership •n tht ArrM footbilll 
t~am 1 he Ph•ladelph•• Soul, which bu.attt an 
Imp~ \Jvt 0.10 wtn/ lo.~ l"l'<Onl tn the very 
touah l'a.tJtm Oivu•on 
Moot •mporllntly. Jon Bon Jovt hu tht' 
ab1hty to crute a grell1 sround.twtll of public 
.uppo11 for hiS cand•daC), th.onktto hta w1dt· 
rans•ng populanty While hie Ieney charm 
meket hom a hll with M>Cctr mom• •nd cur~r 
womrn alike, NASCAR dada tdcntlfy with tht' 
ruurageout ruwboy pert!Una th~tlon t'-plon•\ 
''' h•• h11J • wanted Dud or Ahve· and • BJe7e 
or Glory • Since the tncepllon ol the b•nd, 
over 100 mllhon prople have purchll<'d • Bun 
)ov• r11c0rd I( I have my mRth corrKt. tllat 
munt that tf mo~ than hall of thu&e pl'l>pl~ 
ar~ Aml'rlcan, over 18, ind bllllahvr. Jnn Bon 
)ovi could cury thr clmlon without ner hav· 
lnatu rea(h out to tht' •don' t hlo.t' lkln Iovt• 
lk!ctor ollhe populetlon 
Jon Bun Iovt. throu&h hh lt'nsthv car~r. 
ronhnut't to be a man of &l'l!at charlct"r and 
mural ftlrtltude "' pl'tllldl!llt. hi' w·ould nt\'tr 
ltad th• Umt•d St•tes 1nto a war w1thout an 
1'1111 •lrllfSY• no>r allow onl' ol hi~ advt..UD to 
remain on •taff af1rr hr alle&edly upowd tlw 
tdtnuty olan undC'rcovt'r CIA •&ml He would 
be a lradrr of thr profle. not •ul'nlmbtng to 
t.he dl'mlndt of specla Interest gmupl< ur bill 
bullnto. Ion Bon Jovi would be • pre11drnt 
we could bt>lleve In )otn m~ tn a campatgn to ••I. loll to tal« time aw•y from lh~ heht•r.,kel 
111r world of .trYn.t to(k I<> I~Ad our natlnn Into 
lht world of tht' future Tht futur~ o( our na 
lion drpt'nd' upun It, 
/lolllty ltfc \iniJIHI II I <K~If>f ~>lltl<J/ . lfll<'f '"I· 
J•lt •nJ /J trdltol th.lt IIdlA rtaJ thJJ c<llu'"n '" lit 
"'''"'Y 
L ETTER'., TO no: EorroK 
Weltome to James Mad.ltOn 
On behalf of lht Student GovemmC'nt AJ. 
IOdation and t~ atudent body, I would lib to 
ofOol.lly ""lrome th• Clus of2009 to Jamn 
Mad180n Un•vtrSlty. You lrt now a Dub, 
and u a Dub, thrrt II much In store Alth1>1 
pomt, your mind hat probably bft'n stufft!d 
with toru of Information from uger F.OW 
and OPru, who hav• bf(on working diligent• 
ly to en11e your LranJillon Into thle world; be 
grateful, lhls university's ori~ntatlon hu a 
rrputAilOn for <!lecelll'nct Wlth your new• 
found •ndeprndencl' comtot much •xprctauon 
and with exprctatlon comet retpo"'lb!llty. Do 
not bt alra•d. You will find warm tm•lt.1 end 
btaullful splrit4tn this cnvtronmtnt of prople 
who undrr:Jt01nd th;at you already hut what1t 
tam to be auCftdfuf on th11 cam put That't 
why you'~ hl'tt'. Know that wt know ~ou'vt 
'-n n!ady for this. 
ro all Ouk~ atartmg th11 fall C'ITiftlt'r, IM 
2005-06 acadC'ITioc yrar will be mark.t!d With 
dltllnctweness Simply b«au~t~ wt have th~ 
audadty to thln.k. u so From club apom to 
varoity •porto. from kmtling cluba to fmtml· 
lltt And aorodU"8, from atudrntt to faculty 
and adminJ8tratlon, from Oimns Service~ 
mC'ITibt.ts to the l.ovt'ly (a~• of housekeeping. 
""have all rom• to these bulldtng4. thue h1lls 
and lawru for one purpose To Crt'att' mf'a.n· 
ln&ful exprnencn and (Oftu an ttnvtronmrnl 
that cultivates cnllghttncd lndwtduela, who 
will then go out and makt po•thvt chanses In 
t.lwr prwpKhv<' ruchtt of lhl' world It takt't 
an mtire commuruty to do 110 MC'ITibtn of 
your Studmt CovernrMnlablnd to contnbute 
to thJJ miSSJon ,..,th open m1ndJ end w•lhng 
hurtb W~ w•ll &C'ntt you bee•~ KIVI«' Is 
thf' b .. JS of all of our acttona We w•ll contin-
ue to Inform you at 1.11 lima. We will ~ucatt 
you on Important lnut'l! w,. will rep~nl 
you to the best o( our abllltJa. 
In closing. let ut r~jntl'i' 1n the m1ny op-
ponunitles we have been n!forded In this 
academu: yrar L.et u~ not forg~t our purpoM 
whllu at this tnttltulion . Let Ul br open and 
willing to team and to grow at human bttnp; 
to do so can only help thlt world If know Jed g .. 
11 lndt't'd food for our mmd•. Itt our huna•r 
bt ravt'no~ Ills an honor and a privllrg<' tu 
&t't'Vf' you. 
Coodlatte Wrona o n CA.f'TA 
Tht' Hnu'it' of Rtph'l!('nlliiVt't failed 
Am~nca once mor.. by p11Utnll anuthrr di!lla· 
tnlu~ "Free Tradew •s~mrnt. By vattng lor 
tht' Ctntrl.l Amencan f l'ft Trade AAtftmtnt. 
Congre<man Coodlatllt JOined a paptr-thm 
majonty of repre"t'tttallva "hlch approved 
of a pact to trade with IC'Imt' of thr poort<t na• 
110M on earth SuppoM'dly thiS collection ol 
1mpovenshO!C! na!Jont w1th 1 pnpulabon of 
44 nulllon and an I'COnomy thf' sne of New 
Haven, ConnN'hcul If &ntnfl to buy toM ol 
Unltt'd Swa m1nufactured gouda. Well, I 
would not bet my jnb em II. Wtth ov<'r half of 
lhiS mark~t below the pov~rty lrv•l•nd mO!It 
of t.hi! no.st not much ~liN off, thr Onl}' I lung 
WI' w•ll be ah•ppln,t~to this va~t pool of cag•r, 
low wage worker\ it nur jobt 
But the dlsa$ll'r dou not tlop dwre At a 
time whtn wt n«d to be dlhJI.-ntly llt'nlnng 
our borders. thla acre•mtnt "•II •nact mtl· 
'1\11'!$ that actually Wt'ai.Pn our border wcunty 
and bro..drn lmmt~~tr•tlon acruu our ~<~~tth<'m 
bonlt'r. It surrrndere Ament"a·~ tr~d• pohar<; 
to W'UI.:counblble bun!aucratfl AI tht' World 
Trade Oraannat.Jnn that hav~ n~J ronc~m 
for yuur future Moi'I!Over, onl\ Con&"» 
has rrspon..,billty and •uthority "In ~sulat~ 
commeree w1th forr111n netmm• accu nlmg 
to thf U.S CoMtltullon. <:t-ct1nn 8 Clau~ l 
and thill, Congrt'n dCM'o not havt euthoritv tu 
trans fee to th~ Wl'O ~hort ol an umrndment tn 
th~ CoMtllullon. 
There I~ 1 pol' errul cartfl whcxe agomda m· 
dud6 Am~rit~'\ vnglnecrt'd drchnr and world 
govtmmt'nt that will \Upt•KI'dt' a ur Ct>nstltu· 
bon CAfTA Is onl' •tep tow•rd their goal 
Editor~! pollcln 
<A-oJJ:r Schum pi 
\~lyn<'SbJ>M 1'\'Stdtnl 
Re<ponSfttu ~II •n" It" ,,nrf "'"""'"' pubh>hed 
1n Thfo Br~t!' .lit' \Wiwm•• Jnrf l'll(Our•Rf'rl· 
L.ners \l)®ld Ill! oo longrr tl'loln lSO worck, 
mu<t ln<:lude • phon~> numbN for vt>rtflcauon 
and can b.. e-malled tu /Jt."t'l l '()pml<)fl 'ltot/ftJll. 
rom or m.lllt'd to MSr 680~ G I. Anthony. 
SeeJII!f H•ll. lt.un$tlllbutg. VA 22807 Thft 
B~le ~ tht rl&llliO ftltt •lliiilbmlul""' 
for lengtk or gr.mm.ltlc.tl \t~l•. 
n. lloo.b# O<Jno,..,l rtfl«u lhr apjnlon CJI II>• ~I 
bo.Hd .U • ,.kJI<o <ltld IS ftOC /lf<'HUOII thr cpnnt ol 
•r., rn.J;o.idlloll Jtlll "'""'""' ol Thoo tltftll!. 
fdrori.JI lk>Aid 
I>Qt/wn CIW.••k'41 •I""' "'11Wf 
A,~., .. .,,..,. ""'"'' ""'I ....... 
Mol) /Jill<- .. ~nUl! rdotot 
1hf> O("'''In• In thlf .. t••~ dr• ""' _,..,..,1? lt'ik<t 
tiN- npinlt>n ot ''" """~f>.JI"~ "'" •t..tl "' 
j.miC'f Moi</I<(Jf) Utlf\1'f01lj 
~a"'e an ·.O~p~n~on 
on ~£~~£~RY'F'Ji'lNG~ 
?1 
? The Breeze Opinion is looking for writers, 
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BYCM111Wttm 
"""' l/)rrotf 
On tt\4 other hand ••• to. '""' 10 
opm up about yourwlf. too J'1utina 
W1th som~ ~~ a lot cow~ whrri 
t.lw conwrslbon • I'I'Oproalled But, 
don't d1YVIS~ 100 much 100 111011 
Ye>ur M<Onil aorw\'nlllbon IJ t.1w t.t 
time 110 asually mmtion INI )'CIU ilf'l' 
linttl<' Try. • My '"'8lrtfrimd <IIIC!t 
'>a.IG • or somtthi.ng 10 tlwt orff«t 10 
ld. ~know you'"' available 
you eVfl)'thins you need 10 know If 
your~ ts holdJng • &Ws, nobct 
wlult hr or the dOl'S Wttlt 1t If &I")' 
lJ lntert61fd In wlull ye>u'fl' A)'1118 
- and. thrteroft, you - ht Will run 
his flnsrr around thr nm of 1M l"'-"' 
S.mllady, ~~'"" wdl mob thc s'-
upandduwn. 
AnotJwt soocS way to ~u 11 a 
&Jrlls tntl't'flled ._ 11 ohr d.an&Jes bet 
~ott her foot (as_, 1n thr photo 
abuvt). In doons thl., she 11 loo&m· 
•ns up to you and btcom1113 mort' 
\'Uintrlblt Lad1 ... If )'OW SUY 10011· 
ms hi• tif. M'' wnd~ng ~·e>u tht-Amr 
m-se. Stay po•ltJve. Confidl'nC'l' lt al-
ways •mporunt. C~ntly brrtbfll 
ye>uMlf ft>r lulvtng bl& f~ or a unl· 
blOW ,, only golns 10 mw your lovr 
ln!L'n!st rullrt IIU.t yoo h••·p bl& lwt 
and a urubrow. IMtted, l1lllk<o llt10ft8 
rye cx>nU<\ and mumr tu. or hcor pot-
tuft' Ladles, pul your hand on your 
hop ancJ tum your body IQWard your 
Speak up. Try Nklng o~-mdl'd 
quf'ltln111 about your CNSh'4 JOb, ln-
ltf'l'l~ or family. Avoid aontrovHtial 
Pay •ttentlon. II you - that 
your Otrt"' It 1051f11 lntt>rest. bail 
inunedlatel)·· Thel'l' 11'1' alwa>• och· 
tr ft.~ In the 5ea. But I( yuu DR.'Il't 
~. again, body IAnguaar will tell 
The knowl~• yuu •rt now armtd 
w1th hc>pt'lulfv Will, In tht futurt', 
hrlp you df'ttrmlnr whrther or 1\01 
~meonl' i11ntn you and ptt!vent you 
frurn wytng llllmetlung stupid Ole 
"II you wrre a booget. I 'd pick you 
firtt• 
Biltmore no more 
Owners make eatery family-friendly 
B'r H AUCIIICT 
A.'lsmAifT Adtt WfTOII 
ll&hl on a~ and lldt of dlowtn& down on 
bonns or plzu or ChtMM foodl Thffl!'• a nl'W 
pi~ in IOWn thilt " IUI'I' tu wiM-t your llppt'blf 
Without bom•ns a holr In your pocl.tt. 
Ham's Rataurant. forrMrly 1M 81ltmol\' GniL 
It a fCllllduw b.uC'd out ol Ct'H'Nboro, S C. l\m 
O'Nrlll, owncor of the Hamtonburs lfam'• •nd 
ownrr ol B1ltmDf'l GnU, Mid hr wmtC'd to m.Uc.r 
thr rtW~urant mort' wtlcomln& to both mllrsr 
tludet~lland famthe. In thr commuruty 
Thr llHtmonP GnU was cJo.rd on Junr .10 lor 
m&jOr rrnovatooru. and th~ remod~IC'd I lam's Rra· 
taul'ilnl was offiaally opmC'd to tht pub~c on Au· 
sust 16. 
lmprvvementt hnr btm mad«' throu&hout 
tht 6,000 e<~uen! (C)Ut l'l'r.taurant Thr Oool'l art 
ral'p!tC'd, thl're are new t>oc>thland tablet. and thr 
bar .n!a h.u btel mmpletely l\'nOVI!td 
More th•n 451'Va hlln& from the (\•\Uns of tht 
~uunnt, lncludln& twu husc 6' by 9' ween~ on -----------, Try tnl• H0111'• 
recipe for f d t• 
~~ 00 lX I 
ld•loo poll loa (es many as you want) 
Whole Harvett Fryll\1 011 (tllltklnd II 
hnltlu~ brc;.u~ u haa no tran.fatty 
aa1bl 
Rink' off thr potau. and lhC't' thrm very 
thm. If you ~.m~' t ~"' to cool. tMm 
nsht awa)~ JCUI'l' t.lwm In tM mn~ 
If you ...... fry tlwm In 1 360 dqtec' fryC'J 
• until they ..... soldtn brown. k lUI\' to 
tit thtm tonbnUlllly ao they don't bum 
St-nt thtom With a ranch dtpplns»uC't' to 
C'n'lllo• an aullwnbc Ham'a appttaTrr 
------------I 
NCh sadt of thr w.U ~rabns the dlnlfll al'l'l 
and bllr. Th- lArs«' tcrHnS play mnllnuous mu· 
11c vld-. and nftrly 8.000.,.. in thr symm 
In add1bon to mld>C VldC<JII, t.lw othtr TVa 
broaclcut nt~won. ~ shows itnd 1p0rb 
I bm'e «~Wnly .. ,u br t.1w plea to so to vil'w 
coiiPJI' ttlmf days on S.turdlly, Sunday foodHIII 
broedcuta and t.lw alwar-ottdp&IC'd Monday 
rusht football 
In add Ilion to sportl and 1'\l't\\'Ork ~~vlt•OI\ 
mtaurant-a- un pl.ly lhr NTN Tnvta game 
with. same oontrolltr rid>t at then table. 
One sCMI owner l\m b'N~II Rt e>ul to a«<m-
phsh was to offer mort menu choiC't'$. Ham't ln-
d~ offtrt a smt Yllril'ty of mmu ilt'mJ- trom 
alads and tandwiches. to bu~ and f~ital, to 
wty appetiurs Iii.• nacho~ and •ponath artldlc>~ 
dip. 
"Thrl'l''l sometluns on the mmu for evti')'OIW 
httrt O'Ncill Aid_ 
k sure to try H~m·s famous homM~ad~ po-
14to thlpf, which are fmlhly prq1al'l'd 1n their 
kltmrn. Thr mmu Mall'S thAt fril'd lttmJI, lndud· 
In& llam'• famoua thtps, 11'1' pn!pal'l'd In Whul!! 
Harve<>t Oil - a h~allhy, molefill'l'OI•Ife(' oll W1th 
no lrlllll·fatty adds. 
If you .,.. hnlth consoous, don't fret Thl're 
are plenty of dtl1dous. h<!Ailhy ltrms on the mellu. 
Try OM of Ham'• MladJ - pl'l'p41\'d with fmh 
lnsrC'dlenta - ilnd uk fw " lot·~ or low· lat 
drt~tun& on thf side. Ham'• aiJo olfen a h~rty 
vrsl'lo~blt IIOUp mad~ from scntc:h dally. 
Smil'>t Tara Ofacon. who h.u btm worluns 
al llam'tlitna! 1ls ~ .raved about thr foocl 
My abtolut• fiYontr 15 the bo!IOI\ bursrr: ahr 
Aid 'The mat · n' c:t- <a n!ally good. too'• 
Not only doe. Ham'e offer ovtr bO 1tC'I'NI on tht 
m•nu. but thc prla$,.... •~ry rellliONblr ton~~dtr· 
1113 both food poriJonland quality. ·w. try to cnator 1M pt~ thllt wt &1'1' a 
valllftl c;uual d~nln& pi~.· O'NeiiNJd •we an! 
probably tht lt'&St I!!<J!I'!'Sin cawal dJNn& pi~ 
IR thran'a,• 
Hllm's 1nd~ II'Vl'll you the ban& for your 
bud<. If you wan! • srr•t dr.U. VUlt Hllrn'• on 
TUf'dlly, whl're Owbe's Cheesdlursus - u .... 
ally pnt'C'd at SS 39-11'1' only Sl.SO aU dayl 
Crt'lt deal~ abo r~tt.tncl mto thr bllr of Harn't. 
wht'rt h.ppy hour 11 II a m to 'I p m dally £>o. 
me.bc dnfta 11'1' Sl 75 for 1 pint. or $2.50 for a tall. 
whilr o!Mr dnnb '"' rt'IIOOIIbly pntt'd •t $2.50. 
Ham·a ~taurant don ukt- f't.EX. bot O'Nt~ll 
say1 thm an! problt'm' with the ~)•ttm "\\e'rt 
try1n§ to s•vr &l'l'at ~<·rvltw htre, bot th~ bold """"' 
I• wr It' IN tflled !Nt tlw FLFX •y.ttm tllke. ~ 
I on& 1a pi'Oa'll, • hr aaad 
M lu M publacoptruon &01'< wn1<>r Tu. f:Na· 
con wya N•tomt'l'l hn• &"'" ht>r a lot of ~tivt 
commrntlabout tht muur1nt 
"V.'t've had alut of mtly areal ftedbad about 
both thr food and cu•ttwMr o#rvtC't' hum both 
Highsmith 
scares readers . 
with 'Strangers' 
I thou&ht I'd trut myoell t.l tht ~d ul 1111m 
mt!r b) &l'lbfll <11 maruNrt'. bot lthtnl I p1<lrd 
a bid Wftk for 11- I ~ Petrki• I ll~hamoth't 
"SC.rangm on a Tr•n.• qu1~ ~1t-h <>nr u1 tht 
moat umrl~ ytt ~~&lnjt. bouk• I h.ov~ ''"' 
re<ld. and now mv bnulllul n.tll• are d...-wfd up 
and destroyed. ~ to my ""-'l v ,...rvo 
OnS~NII) J"'blUJitod 1n 1'150, H1r:hsrruth'• 
book w• the blloiJ ol Allred I htchrod.'s 19SJ 
mOW' ot tht samr namr. llld w:n "'f'""'•'~~•n 
2001 for a 01!\\ aucllft>ce I Jtumblrd upun tht 
bool. In tlu> JMU bo(>lu.IOI\' 1 II'" "t'CU 1~o1. 
and trullt mt',de;.pttr tht' 50-pitt ~uno th.ltlwvl' 
passed Slntt tlus boc>k fir<l 'Urfo!C<'CI, tht. ''"!'\ I~ 
11mt11.- and u frishtrNng and ~"~"''"& a• 
•It) ~ l'•e 1\'~ t«rntl), 11 n.-1 "'"'' ... , 
Guy HAines" 1n thr middll' 11f a bllt~r dl• 
vo.u. angry and hurt by lu~ ch,•ahng w1ft who 
15 now pregnant by ~r 10\1\'f. Tht' no• d ~on• 
fmm Guy'R pi'l'!ipl'('bVf, IS hi' lj1Cinl1('<· ()VI'f 
wh.'Ll his ~ft lw. becom<' while h<' tr•nl• ''" • 
trn1n hradlng w~t. On thr 'l<'ntl' 1r.11n I~ (hart, .. 
Anthony Bruno. 1 ~;.-.nunsJy innocent man whu 
stnlces liP ronvel"!atl<>n w1th Guy 
Unfortunau.ly far Cuy. 8ruoo ''An\ th1nJI but 
11\MC\.'n~ 1l1l woci<C'dly dt'C't'iv~Y> (.u~ and m.1 
nlpulald hlm onto bclal:\'1118 th..'lt murdt·r t• tht• 
bt>st WI)' Ia dNI .. ,th hL~ d-li\1) Wlh•, ,n Wrll 
as BNM'• own !Athtr. Bruno II\~ t.uy Into hi• 
ptrvrrw world o( ~""'"II- In'. ~ry and mur· 
d~ and loiXX\ Cu) lindA hi.~lt un..ple tu ~·'I"' 
fmm the homfic m~~ty INI llil bm:a'nt' h" ht~ 
What .. u 11t1 fli1C.natans abtlUt th" b<~e~t.. 
btsldcs thr c>t>vlou.,ly UNc.JUt' pk>t hrw, M• 
Hlghsnuth'a IIJ'dMY abibtv tu m."iitt' frat on th .. 
readtr In 1M lwaublully rnllllpulllbvt -llm.t!l· 
tn4b•r fonn wllh whkh w "ril<'!l, thr autlu 'o 
~ took hold OVt'f rnr ShP h;a, till• "'t.dt• 
~and ulbmaldv lwwu.~ qiUihtv tu hrr 
wnbn!l IN\ m* me._~ wodln&. and l"-''""' 
f<.......t lhat wtlh mAl\)' ""'" "'""'""' 
£~en mortlntngwng '""" tht la.:11Ntllt&h· 
snnth ldC'd ~-m!Uy l'fOiliW and orduwn "lu.t• 
bon> 10 tell hrr awry;_ tho-.... "'•• m•thmt tru II 
~ptrt.k'Uilor or dtstinguWtins ~bc10t muo.t ultht 
chai'ICten-, ) t1 w m.arw~:l'd t<> rl\ .. ti' mll'l\w 
d1alosue and I'Cml'S '' 1th ,.,...,., l1nf' th.tt ",.,. .~ 
~luti'lv n~..ung Perlwpo tilt' m•~ lnghlnllnll 
J»rtof l h&Jv;rruth'a otol'\ -.as th.lt•ht m..t~ m<' 
lx-brn INt. undtr thr n~ht arcum~l4n<t'll. ijCll • 
onr 11 c;ap.~ble c>f murdrr 
fills book,..., «rtaonly a n1a-cho~ng~ ul Pll..-.. 
formc-•t'•not very otccn tlult I lind o1 b<>< I.,, 
captn aung .as tim <Ill<' l,,.nttd. I l'l<'.arly It•!\~ 
my5elf a ht'.ut •ttAck n.oadlng It, bot • bol(>lth.u 
c•n mak<' my h~art ~dt d lltil•• bit '•''l<•r with 
anhcip.atlon and Anl<l<'ty I• olw,ty• tun 
J.\tU.students and f.tm1h1"1" tht<commuruh." '-"" 
Aid 
0'1\allll!lft' ·w~·vt onll "'"'" ••l"'n il "'"'l 
and th' fno.!Nd. ,.., fu h•• b...-n £R"At.~ he u•d 
TM Huruonbursluut1ro 1\ tl"' 2\lth ll•m\ 
Rt-<lllurant to llpfflln the! Un11rd "taln h 1t ~ .. 
att•<ht 221 Uruvci"JI" Blvd 
For •lht of l<x•buna and tu v1~" thr m~nu m· 
hnr, \'1511 ""''"'mt•wrlf!IH.<\'111. On•<' " '"' ... .,. tlwor 
1naftlib~ mrnu and reoltc>l\olblt' pnrt'll \ •·u·u want 
l\l KO thed. 1t I>UI Alkr •II, h•r • f,l-od tlnu• ~nd 
•11ood mr~l "'all nr\'d tu ' h.tm 11 up ,.,,,.,n ~ 
\Ohlle! 
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Masterpiece Season 2005-'06 to kick off with New Dance Festiv"l 
8\ HAuC~nn­
..s~wAHr A6i'f CDITOII 
)MU'a School ofThutrt and Dance wut be ldc.klns 
off the 2005-'06 Muterpil!ff SHJon with an e~nlng 
of I!Xhlla.flltfn& rontl!tllporuy da.nce perlonnanet"S. 
The departmtnt will host the Ni!W Dance Fesbval 
~t. 1·2 at 8 p.m. In the Latlmu-Shn(ferThealrt In 
Duke Hall. 
S~ O'Hara. associate profet10r of dance and 
leatun!d ptrformt!r; 61)'5 the Cfttival will Include a se-
ril!l of separolU! contcmporuy da.nce performances. 
"'l'lw $how ful\lres pieces thai are not connected," 
he Aid "!lad! piece Ia 1111 own world." 
New York rontrmporaty d1nor company Terram, 
lrd by A rbstlc Director Rebo!«a Luler. will be fta· 
t11rl!d in the llhow. The profet~lonal compa.ny, found· 
td In 20011 has performrd in vario\11 venues through· 
out the United States, and has tou~ ln~matlonally 
to Canada 
Suzanne Mlller-Cor,o, uslttanl proft!AOr of daOOP 
and fu~ pedonnr~ Is cxdtl!d to welcomeT~rraln 
to tht fC!Sbval 
of thl! JMU donee prosram 15 a great way tc1 exp<* the 
community to the moot rurrenl conl.emporary dance,• 
shtsald. 
In oddllion to performiiiC'l!!!l by Thmlln. Ting·Yu 
a.m. a Taawa.-.bom chot1108raJ>hl~ will be per-
Conning a tolo based on Chines~! opi!fll dance tr.llni11$ 
Faculty from the Theatre and Oa.nce d~~p~rtment 
alliO will be featun!d In the ferlival 
Sha.nr O'Hara Will be pcdonnln& a p1rte In rol-
l.abot~~tion With Mitchell Mrrcu rio, a a1mposer from 
North Carolina. 1'he piece, "Biting My TOII&Ue,• Is • 
-'Oio dance theater work that haa. 800\c poUtial oyer-
tonet, O'Hara sa•d. rhe performanC't Is done In a way 
that Is not offensive. 
"The pitee tJ polltlcll. but it't more about the 
concept of bitmg your ton&ue - of choosing not to 
tpcak and why we do that and what we're afnld of." 
hewd. 
O'Har• descrl~ hl~ performa~ 11$ a -multlme-
die" piter, u It featum microphone~~, live m\lslc:. a 
recorded aound ~re and a f~w props. 
('96), who curttnUy worb In New York as a chon'-
ograplwr and dlte<'lor or her dancl' rompany, CORA 
1·homp10n Is enthusiastlc abouttht! uf'(t'mlng perfor-
mlt.nC't. 
"The New Oa~ F~tlval <ervt~ ~~a gredtldck· 
off for the dance prosrdm bec.'lu!>l! nuw and old 
atudenta get the dlance to see cuthng·t'dgr ron· 
ttmpor~ry dance by gur'it arti<t~ and lhear f~culty," 
Thompson lAid. 
SIIUMt Miller-CortiO will be doing a du~t cntltll'd 
"SeU Portrait" With Katrlnn locw<, an artl~t b:ue<l out 
of Washington, D.C. 
The New o~nce Fl!$tlVBI rertoatnly will bel n 
good opportunity for members of tile community 
to exptnomce firathond contemporary dance 
"The company we're bringing In from New YC!rk 
is ll<'ry contemporary .and very ph yo leal,· O'H.ara 
Gud "What'l nlct' ~bout th~ New Oanco Fl'!lllval is 
that It shows people what I& a.mmtly going on In 
dance, and a lot of times ll'li &lll'f'Miill18tolh<m" 
Tickets lor the show are $10 gmeral ltd mission and 
$6 for children under 12, l;elliors and •tudent&. 
Ticlcets may be pun:has«< at the door or in ~dvance 
Bringing in a 
professional dance 
company from outside 
of the JMU dance 
program is a great 
way to expose the 




ttSSlSIMI profes.sor o( danct 
"Bnnging ln a professional company from outside 
Dance p10f.e650r Cynthia Thompson ,,.jll perfonn 
a 11010 ent!tll!d "GoQd Stde.• ThH pleoo wq dloreo-
gr•phed by her forml'r student. Shann~~n HummeJ by catung (540) 568-700(), or toll-free at (1177) 201·1543. ----------
'VIrgin' proves to be 
thoughtful, intelligent 
comedy of summer 
8~ }MJt fiUNl' 
Tur Aumw Sruot:NT 
One of my favorite movie adages, court~ sy of the great French 
director Jean·Luc Go-
dard: "the best way to critt· 
clze a movie ~ to make an· 
other movlt'." 
Why do I begin this re-
vlew with that qu~? Lui 
week I lambutod the execra· 
blr "Ocucr Blgalow: Europe-
an Glsolo. • My zero alar pan 
Wil$ not needed, howover1 
as "The 40 Ynr.Oid Vlf8ln" 
throws anto sharp tl!lief cv· 
erylhit'lg that is wrong with 
that appalling fllrn. Hetr , at 
the very end of tho uaaon, 
Is the IUMiest movie ol the 
summer. 
It could havt' fallen Into 
the trap of vulgar gass based 
on a rheap contempt lor the 
thonartof6. but lnstud It I~ 
• thoushtf:ul, lntC!IIi&~l 11\m 
that &lVIlJ sweetnefiS and 
p~!t.Mlnallties u much aat't!tl 
time as c:oar..e humor. 
The plot's setup is In the 
film'a title 
Andy (S~ve 
Carell ts not the only one 
given a fully·roundl!d role. 
All three or hit b\lddlet are 
developed, and aa opposed 
to an lnte.rchangeable roguet' 
gallery, we get three very 
confuaed, very funny men. 
The tnterplay brtwl't'fl 
Mal co, Rogen and the always 
brllllant Rudd 18 priccii!Sll 
l!adl a«nC It not only up-
roatiou.tly funny, but lnsaght· 
ful into the psyche of thetlt' 
evergrown adoi<'5Cetlt5. 
But the hurt of the movie 
is the relationship betwte11 
Andy and Tdsh. 
1t'a obvlo\11 from the gt't 
go that thue two should b<! 
tosethcr, but It's the 11mall 
quirks and weakneu..-s 
- Andy'a shame at his selC· 
uellnexperimce shielded be-
hind an ob111atrive collection 
of vlnttgl' action figures, and 
Triah'• lniM.'curity about her 
p•ut relallonshipJ and thtl'\! 
chl\clrc:l'\ - tl\4l O'CAlc. lana 
sion and laughs. 
Both acton perform at 
the top of their game. K~ner 




mg thr firm 
leap Into 
comedy 5tar· 
dom) I• 40 
year& old. 
He ls a viT· 
gin. Whf'n 
hill lriends 
'Virgin' is a 
gleefully 
worldn& to· 
day. Look at 












will Rr an 
actrest able 










make it thl'lr 
personal 









find Andy a woman 
Andy, however, meets 
the beautiful and amar1 TrW! 
(Cath~rlne Keener) and tm· 
uulve.ly beginJ to puraue a 
reJalioruhip. 
"VIrgin" ts a gleefully R· 
rated m9VIl', with multiple 
Ierne& of ememe raunchi· 
ness and coploua sexual lm· 
agcry and dialogue. 
However, IL lB all done 
e;cttemc:Jy weJI, so we 1.te 
laushins u w~ l<jutrm 1n our 
seats 
The humor com.~:s out u 
• natural expression o( An· 
dy's personality, and not It 
the expense of lt. It's ""Y to 
have A joke about a middle-
aged man riding a bike to 
work. but It IJlktos braiN to 
up the ante by having him 












made hit name u an obnox· 
loUB talking head on "The 
Dally ShowH bctfore practl· 
ally ete111ing • AnchormanH 
from Will Ferrell. 
Who would've gullJied 
tha t when given a charac:t\lr 
that wu not a cartoon he 
would prove himaelf a true 
actor? Andy lA mtek, lovable 
and tiOdally inept. but It Is 
Carell who brlnss hlm to life 
by playing lum with ilncer· 
ity and compaaa10n 
BecaUH he doesn't over· 
do Andy's atrangen~e, h!! 
Ia all the more compelling. 
Toge~ the two acton f.nd 
the petfi!Ct pltt'h for every 
lla!'ne they aTe m. 
It wu lmmert~ely entoy· 
able to watch thll movlr. It 
auccet"da on two front~; u a 
CO!ru!dy and •• a tf!AI human 
etory. 
What small Oawa I can 
find (the exceulvl' runruns 
time) rea'lly don't dlmlnl4h 
my appredatlon of the ovl!r· 
all rf{ect. 
Lovingly dlrectrd by 
Judd Apatow (co-written by 
CaTCII and Apatow), well· 
ac:ted and, best of all, slnt't're 
and honest, "The 40 Year-Old 
Virgin" Ia a comedy that can 
be admlrl!d . 
Jack Fnnk as n u•r.ttr for 
The Austin Student wh•ch aJ 







1\ \ I\ 11am·lpm 
'I 'I Mon-Frl 
Japanese Steakhouse & Sushi Bar 
Our expert Kyoto cflefa prepare, 
from •ppetJzer tc entree, your dellclold 
dinner 8t eutbeotlc teppen y•kl tebl•. 
540.5 7 4 . 4901 
Sun-Thurs 11am-10pm 
Frl&Satllam·l lpm 





50( l egs 
Gt.\Ys Night Out 






SATURDAY & SUNDAY: 
Follow all your favorite College and NFL 
teams at the ONLY Sports Bar In town! 
COME TO ~IFFY LUBE FOR 
YOUR NEXT OIL CHANGE. 
r - ------ - ---------------------------- - ~ 
$50FF 
Jiffy Lube Signature Service- Oil Change 
(withJAC card) 
llrino In IIIli c:oypon lind gill S6 • 011 you<IIUl .,. Chlll1(1e 11 your - -ll1111 olllty lubot.' 









,.. .......... -·-...~ Ji"'fW,. lniiJily ...... ~ 
=~~-=::. ...... 1----lrle 
--------------------------------- ----
1870 East Market Street 
IJCIO$S from Vslley Ms/1 
Harrisonburg, VA 22801 
(540) 433-8599 
, 
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'Be' is •refreshing' return to hlp-hop's roots •worlds Apart' promises not to disappoint 
Common's album features talents ofKanye West and John Legend By Jon Hron,.k Deld laM wh•t they stalled on 
Sour~ 7llp tmd Oxb and puah It 
to an tvm granckr IIQJ.~ 
powerful In their on~trummtn· 
bon. the furs that~Um< ol tho&~! 
lo.~t.nen lwJ bt'fon' art qu••lth 
pulllC' .. W BY ION HllNYAIC 
CO>IUIIUT/1{0 w•trr• 
mu•lc, Common does somethong unu~ual 
on Be - he retunu to the baaou. 
Whether you've known hl.m sonce he 
went by the name "Common S.nae• or you 
lust happentd to c:atch him on an epo!!Ode 
of Chappelle'• Show, m05t people have 
heard of Common If you haven' t, he slv•• 
you • rco .. on to know h.s name with Ius 
new •lbum Br 
Bt it a 40·monute album of puno hop 
hop and toul With the help of producert 
Kanye W~at and Ollla, Common kiw oH 
the album with the totle track. "Btl," with 
one of the best beats on the album The 
only thin& you'll find wrona with the tr4C~ 
11 that It's not Ions mouah 
On "The Comer. • Common ahowt u(f 
Alweya one to puth the limot1 of h11 what he 11 known for be~t - h11 lynral 
flow. Common's lyriN AJM'IIt from 
the atreett. You won't find talk of 
bllng or rldlna o n ~plnnn• What 
you will £1nd are 510rito about th" 
people on the 5tTI!et u w~ll a' aome 
politically driven lyd~. 
]us l a 
Pellow Chicagoan 1<.\ny<! Wr•t 
not only helped produce the album 
but alto lent hl'ltlllent to evual of 
the traclut 
Aloo maltina •n appearance 11 
the newcomer John Leatnd, who 
help• malut the treclu ·eo• and 
"They S.y" $t&nd out on thf> al· 
bum 
Ovenll, Bt doe~n't b"'•k any 
new around In the r•p gamt' but 
ln•t<'ld IJ a tt'!ruhlns return to the 
roota of hlp·hop. 
It certainly Is one of the beat al· 
j)uma put out by any hlp·hop artoet 
In a lo~a time 
~· r<1 CJ ~JJt ~outW"'~ 
3051 S Metn Street, Harrisonburg 
(640) 432 • 6403 
Mondey·Thuraday 1 Oam-9pm 
Frtday & Saturday 10am-10pm 
Sunday 12-7pm 
~Buy 2 VHS/DVDs <CJ 
Get the 3R0 one FREE I I 
9 Stylists & Barbers 
We specialize In everthlng to do with hair. 
Accepting all major credit cards 
West Side Barbershop 
442.6722 
Transit Bus 3 
& St,tuv; Stdu 
Beside Westover Park's entrance Rt. 33 West 
I.'ONTII1111/m1CWM'U 
With the neme • Ancl You 
Will Know Us By The TraU Of 
OelMI." you would think that • 
band rould.n't help but put out 
one klck- album 
from the start. Trail ol Dead 
hu mwecl toM • band that can 
co•ly M catesonuct At b!MI 
thrir m1.161c: Is •u,., 10 end woth 
101'1\ttNns bN\g ~· At 
odwr times tlwy W>w mort-
llt>n In their~Qn&S then your run-
l>f·theof11JII <'mD ~nd 
fiMwollmostfondlyremem· 
lwr their '2002 project, Soiii'Ct 1bg1 
'"d UldtJ On thc:i r most reomt 
endeavor. Wor!4s Ap;trt, lhll of 
From the IIIOUI4ml that the fi.r8t 
tnldl ~up. you know that you 
- tn lot what wtU be. It the wry 
'-I. .,., int1:ratins trip. M wub 
any tnp. th!ft 1IIWIIly • • alUplr 
bumpt lions the ad. 
TM lbrt ol Wwfds t.,.t IS • 
btdt tOU&f\, wltlun amy intlv ~hot 
mi&ht leeve tome peapl<! wander-
~ wt.l they p ,_ 'Thmp 
pid< up with "'\II You Srrulfo 
~·but 11 IS Wltft the d~ ln1Ck. 
"Wo11clt Apart." tNt Tral o( Oead 
-'ly lilt thetr ttrlde. 
With songs IUd\ M. "'The Relit 
WID Follow." that are eqUlllly 
mW11"3fuu In thdr lyries and 
11vre ot, howrvt'r, Mtlt......., or 
two bumps on the road T'lw art" 
and arandloet My II/, wh1d\ k~ 
brn.~ mean. 1 full "'nn& om-. 
tra and choit doea 0\'mlwi"'' 
the net o( ttw 110118 Somrtomo't 
'11mpln k btottrr 
In the IAtt "''0 tr.ki..'l, ., lwo 
Belt" and "loot Coty ol Rdu&<'·" 
TI'IJI o( CWtd 1\Nllv ~to ~t· 
tle biock lntu a balanc.- brl"'""" 
old l.uluontd rod< and art\\\ r~ · 
ptnmmllltlon. 
Oetplte 10111<' <>I Ita On"'· 






I~ I S~t~C I d I! I! 
IOOS St llittiloflhuta 
We SeU & 5eNQ Bo1h Desktop and Lap rep Computers 
• Knowledgeable Stai11ExDen AIMee 
• Vssr SeleetJon of Accessoroes, Part~ & Perpherats 
for All of Your Computer Neecb Competotove ProclnwOualory Brends 
• Your One-Stop NetwOrk Solutkln 
Expert Computer Upgrade & Repe11 SeMc:e 
Performed tt Our Tech Facilly or O~S.te 
540-442· 7335 
Rt 3311'1 me ~~:roger Shopping Cenrer 
Next to Pltn 9 Music: 
Student. Faculry & StaH Ootcount 
'I ou've tanned with the rest. 
now tan with the 
BEST I 
Very Competat ive Pricing 
The area's c leanest 
and 
most friendly service. 
the area's only salon certified by the 
International Smart Tan Network 
G1f t C ertlficates A vallable 
·FIRST TAN ALWA'IS FREE· 
see salon for details 
243 NEFF AVENUE 
540.438.826 7 
WWW TANNINGTRUTH.COM 
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WHirs TIE 'Here's ~ha~'s happemng a.n 
the 'Burg this 
PlAN S-riN:Iweek ... Check ' IJ • out the map! 
AUGUST29: 
~ Songwriter's Circle at The Artful Dodger 
~~ (Aonmap) 
Free pool at The Pub 
0! · · ' 9-Ball Tournament at Gold Crown Bil-
liards starting at 7 p.m. 
AUGUST30: 
Singer/songwriter Joe Herbert at Dave's 
~ Downtown Taverna (B) 
_, Karaoke at The Pub 
~· ' Texas Hold 'Em Tuesdays at Luigi's 
Downtown Pizza Co. (C) from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. 
-1-Flashback Tuesdays at The Artful Dodger 
AUGUST 31: 
WICKED Wednesdays at The Artful 
Jt Dodger 
lr'~ David Pope Quartet at Dave's Down-
'f _, town Taverna 
Open Mtc Night at LUJgi's Downtown 
Pizza Co. 
Free yoga every Wednesday at Cups To 
Go (D) taught by a certified instructor at 
7p.m. 
Gold Crown Billiards Open Mic Night 
starting at 9 p.m. Ladies play pool for 
free; men with college ID play for $2. 
SEPTEMBER 1: 
"Mad Hot Ballroom" will play at Court 
-
Square Theater (E) at 7:30p.m. The movie 
is a pro1iJe of several New York City kids 
~ who become involved in ballroom danc-
ing. 
1ickets are $5. 
Complete Oftice GynecoloiY 
•lrltca~~~NI piMM • ~.a. .,....... ........ ...... 
~-.... --..... 
Other Service• 
... ...-uCII ,._. ...... ~-...:-..:.• ·-........ ......1-au .. llfOillllftf. 
•r..rh*.Wdlle .a!ntl._.,_.. 
Mit's Your Life and 
It Sure Looks Good!H 
Call (540) 437-1296 
1 fJ92 Mcdlc:a1 Avenue, 
JM'I IIIIII fll NIIJIIUIUIIII 
GET MONEY WHEREVER 
YOUR ROAD TR. TAKES YOU. 
WACHOVIA flEE SlUDIIfT CIBICINC 
• Nu uu)lrthl~ ,~r.,in· fc~ 
• Nu min~rnum balautc! 
· I n·c: Onlinr· Uwnkin~ 
~·lilt llill'P,,y 
• fi'r·~t- C.:lu-rl. Cunl 
wiLh VrAa l.ixh·a~ 
n:wa nl~ pr·ugcllm 
• Uu1.,uitf'cl ;H~C«' • ..,. lo 3,300 
• I H~c: Ualanr.r Alt: rlc; Wal.hCI\•Ja Fiuaudal 
. Pt~:anium sll~iTI1('!. arr.uunl C c: nl.c•tl\ anrl 5,100 A' l MI. 
11DJIJJ • Wlcblvta Al•a• Ccntlr ttdlr. a1 180-MQIJVIA <82!-45141 
ar flllt liiii~UIWII.c.ftNIIblf•t&hlc ..... 
WACHOVIA 
Uncommon Wi.rdom 
WI wuc you to ktlll!l' 'fC lllftlnu,. :itC\11 rtq~ u • ar:au~ tr<<tJ' ~.~n '" r!;· Oft• u* 1< ~ ttltk<t 
':'1 ?Uo~ ~rl.ftr.d> I'M>~nt 'Ill l.~'.ftl•1• euiV• ~ ''3 :\A~·~. • ~~\< >I ;•lt• l •. \.; .... ·,•t•:m I 01\ .. 
• 
SPORTS 
Mauhew St055. Editor 
Meaaan Mihalko, AssiPanl Editor 
bruusport:tflltormall.com 
Ladies learn college football 101 
So you lh1nk womm don't 
know football? Wei~ you misht 
be! right. 
But that dOI!In'l mnn t~ 
don't want to ll!fJ'II and plenty 
or women pwve<1 that by show-
Ins up lo Mlc:Uy Mallhews 6nt 
annual ~let' ~II clinic 
W«tnesday at the new Pledter 
AthleticCmt:C!r. 
The JMU ~~ ooachlns 
slaff st.o..-"ed up to hoKh Foot• 
ball tOt to about 90 women. who 
wtre more than eo~g~ to learn 
the ina and outs of college foot-
ball. The ~dies wo:re ~ted 
Into groups and rotated throuzh 
the offemive, deftnsave and tpt-
dalteam' OO!Khl113 units. 
'J'he dink gliVO Wolru'J\ the 
chance to uk que$tl~ that 
wen! pre:Nlng to them. Ulu!, 
•what do the numbc!no mean on 














one t.Tony ~..eZo~Wr 
In addition to the offenaive 
and defms~ve diM'USSions was 
a sp«:ial slnkgies dlscu5Sion 
&Jven by Mickey Matthrws In 
th,e new loc:Ur room. The first 
tllpic of Matthews' diJcussion 
wu on the <nin 10$1, w~ ~ 
used an analogy to C'OIIl'led with 
the women "Coins Into " coin 
lllil6 without knowmg about the 
wt!ather and th~ wind condition 
Is llkl' gulng to the Fallhlon Cal-
lery without your c.ndlt caret• 
Oh. I)OW we get lt. 
After tboroushJy eonfwing 
the women With dlagra.rns, th4! 
dilfftmlCI!S of pue playa, sc:rem 
plays and del-ve formabON, 
the COIIchet turned the program 
over to Pete lalwon.. the ll-llm's 
equipmmliiWIIger forthc"hall-
tun~ 1how. He talkl!d about the 
new Nike unlfonm and the hel-
mets and ~ But thm came 
the rul enb!rtalrumnt. 
AJ Pete announcrd to the 
aowd that thqo had players 
modtllns the new u.niforma. a 
hush fcll and the door opmed. 
Th.rougll the Rash•na llghbl and 
res emerged juruor quartMbadt 
jUJbn Ruolti In full pads. IOph-
tlmOI\l trw S'l/(!ty Tony l..!Zot1~ 
and junior dil<!MIW mckle 
Chuck Suppoo in ~1\Uy fit· 
l1!d Nlke Dry Fit tons and allott 
•leeved ahlrta. 
OK. there wt'ro no ligh11and 
no fog, but there mJaht as well 
ttt CUNIC, PIISt 28 
PATEJI.'iONiploolo ,./l1()r 
A flfw foo4tMII olnlc 1*1101...,... run - pleyl on tile turf 
of Z..lllowk4lf Field~,~ 
Women's soccer recovers 
Dukes rebound 
after surgeries 
in off -season 
The e>£(-tea5on gam~llw 
for four of JM'U's most produc-
tive offe.wive playm alllwl one 
similar tnit. 
A visit to th~ opm.tlng table. 
junior forwarcl S.rah Qobu.l-
tld lwl swsery on both ankles 10 
tighten IJsaments. Junior forwud 
Natlli.e Ewell had 5\11&1!1)' on her 
ankle. Sophomon! m1dfielder 
Mdan.le Sc:IW:fl't had R!alNinlc-
tiveaws~ry on ller AO.. And &e-
nlor forwarcl Klm Af8y had 1\lt-
g~-ry to reprur on AO.. MCL and 
m~tur. 
"W" had (e>ur lcldJ In the off. 
season who hll<l- what I ronsld-
er from an athlete'• standpoi.nt 
- major wrgery; coach Dave 
Lom~rcloSIIld. 
But desplll! havlna hi& be\t 
four offensive playm In ph)"'kal 
therapy for moot of the apdn.ll-
Lumbardo hu n!ason to be opt!· 
mistic about Ilia team'• ability to 
liCXIre goooh In 2005. 
Cebul!lkl. altt!r rot111J1S off the 
bench most or her !Teshmlql yen. 
had a broaktMlugh 110pllornoft 
teMOn with six ~lr and six as-
JIIIIS. Sd\al'(fM ho\11 11iJt gMh And 
four 11551Jta as a freshmAn. 1.\wcll 
acored five goalt. And Arsy ranb 
ninth on r~u·. all·tlm~ ~ng 
lilt despltt! m116ing ~uar­
tell of her Junior tit'ISOI\. 
"ll'a a ~~ prd>ltm 10 han; 
Lombarclosald. "Wecan~ 
1y have murorfrve plllytl'l ~­
Ins lot...., tluet> bwarcl ~ 
Argy, CebulsiJ and t; well are 
throeoftlwm. Thcotllt'frorumlng 
mC!Jnbc-r ie. o;ophomoro forward 
Annie Lowry, who added four 
goa~ and (.our 11Mi!11 in 2004. 
Iff .5QCCRR. pr~gt 21 
,.,....,._,... 
n. - ·•-.,._ opeMid Ita- tNa ..-t WMkendln tha JMU .,.._ ltwtt.MioNal, --.c-- A\oley ,....,_"'-- - · 
Argy returns to soccer field for senior campaign after tom ACL in 2004 
Throughout her liOmtl' ca· 
reer, Kim Algy has been a goal-
acorC!J'. In the 15-ye.u hiswry of 
/MU women's toa:er. only one 
playl't has mal\! catftf pm._.. 
wiMtng goals than AJsy. and 
only Ol1t! freshman haa mOI'C' 
total pomtsln a seuon. Being 11. 
son:rr playtr is what Argy iden· 
tlllcsWJth. 
But last ~ptC!m~r. o,•e 
games iniO what wu shaping 
Into 1 productive junior Jt'ason, 
Argy went from gNI«orl'r to 
speaa10r with one etcp. "'t was werm·ups at prac. 
lia:." Argy Aid. "I was Ju!t go-
lng for the bAll. I put my foot 
down and my body kept going 
and my foot stay«!. I hearcl a 
bit pop and fdt a ahlfl:.• 
Argy knew what it WlL'I right 
away. Her~ WM over. 
" I ton! my ACt., my MCJ,., 
my 11'1(-n!aalf and I ~a bone 
on the llidr of my kl1ee." Argy 
tald. 
Tht' ChanliUy fllttiVO l'l'-
tumed home and underwent 
sua:essJul surgery on her k.-
She alto had a pl10te. and 10\!WI 
romovl!d from her ankle. As 
Algy bl!pn the long pi'C>C.'WS of 
getting back on the socwr field. 
JMU's C'Oftchin& f iAff began prt-
parlng (oraseMOn wltlv.iutthfo!r 
ltadin& goal-erorer. 
"Whrn Klm went down last 
)·ear. my llllSi~nt coaches and 
I all toO~ at ~ell othn and 
asUd,. 'How an! Wll going to 
&COn! another goal?'" JMU roach 
Dave Lombardo srud 
rhe Dukes found a Wll)' 
lkoy tocnPfd and cia wild, won 
th..tr 6~1 fe>ur rogular kasc>n 
gameJ to qualify for the confl't' 
m(t tournam~nt and eaml!d • 
bN'lh In the NCAA po!l18eft101'1. 
All the whlle. Argy watdted 
from thuldelines. The only IIOc-
~'-'ted atbvlty she was tal<· 
ingpan In waspaperworkauhe 
bfgan her n!qUI!flt for a medial 
rethhlrt ftom the NCAA. Thr.1l' 
was Just 01\l' catd\. She playl!d 
ln too many gama. 
"Tht NCAA ruin for am«<· 





"It ha' to 
take pia~ 
In the fi1'5l 






larly schfldull!d gaml'l." 
nlal AthlclicASS<ldation ~eel 
thl' initial requesL The NCAA 
ll'jected two separa"' appeal• 
"They lust aald no, N ArsY 
tald. "1 (~ft that I deserved to 
have my !W!ason bade. But at the 
1<\111(' bme wlmt'1 m~ant to be IS 
meant to be!." 
She focu~«< on heallna 
Atgy was on prescription lbu· 
profen for the COllitant swell· 
lng in both her knfll! and •nlo.Je. 
She continu«< to 1'\'tum to 
Northern Vi~mia for follow· 
up <'~.lnlon3hon~ ••very sh 
Wl'\lkl. Hl'f h~;;~Hng p~ tt..~ 
c;~me a ~rll., of ~mall ob~t.~d..., 
toov~me. 
The Dulces had 20 sames 
on their ild)edule. Argy play«! 
{n the 6JSt fivi.', putting her one ----------
game over the limit. the Colo- - BACK, pagt 27 
Field hockey optimistic for Lucas' second year 
Coach high on 
prospects for 
2005 season 
t..a~t ycoar. Antoll\l!ltl' lucu 
~e a h~'old coaclllor the fllllt 
lim<'. 
In her =u~ural camp~lgn 
at tht helm of a c:olll:'glate lidd 
hod.ey pl\lgratn. lu~ suldl!d 
JMU to o 4-16 record OVt'tall and 
a 2-S marit. In the Colonlal Ath-
letic A*Kiation. 
Th~ DuMot rnlS.1ed the pon· 
__. and for the firs1 time in 
right )'l'i11'So a t<'run nul called Old 
Dom1ruon U1uvet!iity won a CAA 
bile with the Umvmlty of 1JI!b. 
ware ""urping the crown £rom the 
Lildy Mon.a.n:hs Prior to last 5&-
tcn. M~bon Nod bem the only 
team be$1dct ODU to wtn a CAA 
fi~ld hodrey tltle gdn& l»ck to. the 
c:mlerena's InceptiOn m 1984 
This 111 notlut yt11r 
"It's ~ gomg~great; 811ld 
lucas of ~n prect!ClC. "The 
upperdilSSI'IIl'll mne back reAdy 
to play and our nine r-hmcn 
are gQing 10 lx' suPflltanl and I 
thlnlc our ~rt am the best in 
tlw country. • 
And Aft~ A JMl(ll'l with l.uc;a, 
- who n.'J)Iaad ltme IIC~~Yat who 
rM till' J>f08lillll fflllll mJ • '03 -
the Duke! An! settJJns Into I !leW 
sty~.lbvata.dwd Madl ... to 
o 42_.1 n.'COrcl. 11\duding a NCAA 
bc.'fth and No. 12 l'l1Tlldng In 1,002. 
" Wt dtlinire!y Ukl!d ~~ 
ILucul the llrat year." junior 
mldflelder Dalllit Versfrld 111ld 












and we• ve lldJII!IIed to he.r 1J nd 
of style. We know what she 
wants now. At liml'11. she an be! 
harclanv, but you always know 
where you &tond. S1w ket!~ a 
good balan~.· 
s.n JMU, pogt 2J 
Versfeld out 
of Africa to 
lead offense 
AfriCA. 
It' a pfttty tar a wad and you 
"''tiUidn't think It lut much to 
do with a litth.' mountain town 
Ill«> HanUc>nburg. Ill' a CXIIIe&e 
lltdl.u JMU. 
Ma>t &Ulle Vil!Sfcld 
She's from l'>ulawayo, Zlm· 
babwund Ill a junior mldili'ld· 
~~on the Madulon ll~ld hockey 
te~m and an1ved lwfe due to a 
bit ol l~o~ck and t!Vl'll mOI'C' coin· 
ddtnC't! 
olfhen> wttt an iW!ietant 
(l).'l(h hero frclm 7.Jmbllbwe and 
1h.l w&!l b.c:lo: home <Uid saw me 
ploy 1n a tounwn~~nt. • Vl'l!lfcld 
lla.ld. • Jt WM perf~ bmins-• 
MO&t athlvtes have pt:ayl!d 
In aom~ 1011 of toum.tmtnl et 
Bonu• pamt during thl'ir ca-r 
" that'• how athletle1 hind to 
bt. but f~ hav~ playl'd In a 
s«tit~g 11!1 large M the inti':I'M· 
tionallk'C!IW. 
Vemfeld lw. 
She p!Jiyed fur the Z.m~­
bwe undl'r"l8 nttWMI lor two 
yeart ond capta1ned the •~•m 
for one She a!Jo ~ult«< up few 
the Ul\der-16 squad for two 
yeam befo111 that. CurmtUy, 
sh4!' 11 a IN.'mbc!r ol the Z.mba· 
bwnn nabonal team. 
"It wat great,• aa1d Vm.leld 
of hu mrematlorn~14!l<p«!rien~. 
"It built 011 my understanding 
of 1M game and It 3iVtS you a 
d1lh!rent pelllp«tlH!. TN! gamt 
hmullhwt~r.• 
For most people, their 
knowlt'dge of Zimbabwe II 
llmlll'd 












JipdftCIUltly mon! reJ(!vantl'. 
The touth Afncan nation pro-
duced illl le~din& g011l SCXIm' 
from a ~~eascm ago. 
" I'm •I!XJ lucky to wodt 
with 8.1UIIr, COICh Antolnl!ttr 
lu~ said, "Anything w~ do 
on the firld. Balllil"s a pan of 
H. I'm just glad we havt- her far 
two mort y~ Th~ player~ 
look to her for t'lll!rythlng. • 
Vmft>ld isn' t ltlll only b'an~ 
cootlnmtal plAyer the Dulca 
~aVO!. Al!o hailing from the Darit. 
Contllll!ltt II junior mldRdder 
Nlldlne Bradley, who Is n native 
of Pmorla. South Africa. 
"W• found about (pllly1ng 
togeth<'rl th~ summ~ bdotl' 
we got hl't'(' and e-mailoo l'i!Ch 
othtir blldt and forth. • Brlldlay 
~~a.~d . "So we goltolalow each 
other that way.• 
But unlike Bradley. Ve~So 
fcld'• naliVt' Zimbobw~ isn't 
as poUtically tonvlllble under 
didator Rl!bert Mugnbto as It's 
M~ghbor to the !lOUth. South 
Afrim. 
"I'm happy fur her &Ill 
out,• Bradll!y Hid. "Especially 
IH!cau6C! of the pohtial 81tua-
tlon In Zlmblabwe isn't l'Xllctly 
tlitbiP. l t'l good /or her to 11ft 
out and IM'• had rxpMfln-
Mu! wouldn't nonnall¥ h,,.., 
btcauk of licld llockey. 
And commg 10 a place 110 
Car removed frOm what one IJ 
acxustomed, II illwayt hl'lps to 
have company. 
•NadiM and I an! from 
south Africa and WI! know a lot 
ol the same-type tbtngst v-
ftld 5111d. *It gave WI !IOmethtng 
to talk ubout when WP were 
r-hro~~n.· 
They •!so had to adJU~>l to 
the aame-typc byproductJ of 
movmg ac;rosa an ocean. but 
m01t of which for Vemcld had 
to do w1th llcld hockey. 
"It's so much more com· 
pt'llhve hen! in lt!rms of big 
achoo~ putting money Into 
it. • Vmfeld &ald. "Over therv. 
you'l'l! on your owl' lor your 
equipment• 
- /lOCKEY, JK~gl 2.1 
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DOUBLE -MAJOR iN 
FASHiON DESiGN AND 
PERSONAL FiNAN[E 




Olroollona: rake 118 1/ 4 mile past the 
Post Office, then left on Ca.rpeftter Lane \ 
~¢" 'XJVI.· 
\)2'\t .~·''" 5 40.801.8878 
917 Sowth Hish Stred 
~ms.mburs. Virsil1ia 22so1 
WW\-V.wte-of-1hai.com 
Op¢!1 1 tiJ\"fl A Wt'~k for lwtW:h -'"b ~. 
Our free checking comes with 
a lifetime guarantee. 
Forever Free Checklna 
\\tth u." f~ t.h<Xklnl' I\ fOI"l'\Cr M loOM"'' )OU tuu: the :at't'OUOI , lhc.'re' ll bt- no monthh "'nkc lct' . 
:\o per {hn&.: dufltC' No nummwn h:lbnte ft'(llltn:mrm' Anu ~ hoct uf mhcr -.c:n •u·~ :It no c: lu~t:. i~ILII.IanJt 
• t t'«' "unwru l ht't'k' (hurT) . bmttcd unx offer) 
• I t'«' tntt.-m<: t h:utkln~t 
• I '"-' online lhll P'.a 
So ronH> •n II&. And kt'" he:' frn:ncb for hfc. 
Rockingham 
National Bank 
A p&~l b.lnk to C'Omt' ~tome> to. 
'"""'-lH :.CI\Ith M.un O.,tn:(;t, I J.un..onbu!ll. \ \ 
(' 10)-l ll .c,-6 
182 NdT Avenue \l- I I , Jlarrhonbul')4, Vi\ 
'' m>·l ~--oowMl \kmbc.-r 10 1<.: 
JMU: Field hockey 
gears up for 2005 
JIIIU, fr- ,.g. 21 
Rttumtns for tht Oukn 
11 Knlor keepe.r Lori Amico, 
who h11 228 c.,,.~r N~" tn 42 
&&ml!tl, lncludln& Ui> Jut )'t'tr 
"I'm 01\f' ol 1M ket'p('rt and 
w~ttt Qll\flden.t in our 5kill~ • 
Amko .. ld '1 don't thtnk we'rt 
cocky, but wt know w~·re I'Jt• 
pmrta'd ll'ld C'.ll'l taU mntrol 
Sindo "'-rre all &CJOd. II k4'fp6 \II 
onour~aa· 
OutstdP IN: nft, tM Duktl 
bnfll bM:k IMt r lndms tron!r In 
Vtnftld "'ho netkd ~en g~Jt 
and racktd up 17 poonls fur J\1U 
a yeartt~o 
" I love to play And tompetf,• 
Vmfeld aald. "I'm alway& h•v· 
1113 fun.• 
Mad[Jon al6o returr\5 Its 
I«''nd·lndtng ICOrt!r m aopho. 
lnOn! forward Amy DeCecco 
who JCO~ four p1J and ~ght 
points u a tn.te tmlunan 
lmhman Mtbsa SttiMiak -
au.t~ of sophomore b4td Lauren 
Stl'fanllk. 
"It'• been SOUl~ mlly wt'll. • 
Amico •ald "\'t't' vt ~ a bts 
fre~hmm clotS~ with wp n:cruili. 
Wp have a sl.ron8 dclen11e and .. 
ltrons forward lin<! Alld we have 
alltiW pi4!COS now.• 
'Thcle freshmen w.ll so up 
•s•tnst • KMdult that hU tht 
0\Ws fAOng 10 oppontnll "'ho 
fini.ht'd 2004 ~. tncludtn& 
thtft CAA "'1\Uid$ Old Durnin· 
ton. Ofl.lware and tht Collt'llt 
Wilham & Mary who finish4.'d 
ranked 12th. 14th end 15th re-
§p«<tvcly. 
"We have 20 games and four 
of 20 games""' against teanu In 
the top 10. • Lue&.1Pid "But we 
h.tvt a good. balanc4.'d achedule 
tho• vur and we w~tntto play tQp 
teams th.tt lltt'n't In tht ronfer-
t'nct' w~ 1lway& want to p;o out 
o( the ~011. "hlch It why we 
Khedule a lot of 81& 10 tdiool . 
It ~lpt our natiONtl ranking.• 
THE B REEZE I www.tht!bree:.e .org I M oNDAY. AlKiUSl 29, 2005123 
J¥; . ., 'lltlf 
F..-.hmm tht~ yeat txpt"CQd 
10 makt an lmp!ld are tht Wall, 
tnplril - Ashl..y, l.aun:-n 11nd 
MtolJNa. who In! all mldfitld· 
trt/forwardJ, Lucas nid, Alou 
maldnjl a bid at the llntup Ia 
Alt.tr wtnmng tht~r 1\l'lt two 
samu the Dukl'l "'ill fa~ IUtd· 
rord Au&u~t 31 Junior rnlclleld« K8c. 1rMy t1C1D far tile IIIII In tile DuMa flrat prne of tile - They ellllt out lJni\IMity of Rlcllmond J.O. 
HOCKEY: 2004 leading scorer 
to return to JMU's starting line 
IIOCKEI',frol'll f'll!t 2! 
Also, the tp4!CI4tor tntel'l'lt 
luvelln fi~ld hockey tn Amenu 
Is aomtwhat dtffl'Mtt than on 
Vtnfeld'a nabve Zunbilbwe. 
Field hockey ~ tht~utva­
lent of womm'a biasktlb.tll." 
Vmftldlltd 
lut year, Veftfdd Ml~ 
llt\ltn pk and radctod up 17 





(I ..... Scni .... ~b 
A......k Attcftd.m~> 
h • .J&.~ 
APPLY TODAY! 
Coli (540) 289·4939 
-- _.r)fM-
.,., ............. '1\M ... 
fin~hl!d 4-16 OVt'r.sll and 2·5 In 
thl' Colonial Athlctlc AiKolia· 
It on 
"We'"e p;ot • ~;tmns llwn 
(this yurL • Verof .. td s.tld. "Oe-
ftn5t' IS pretty act Wt have a 
lot of t!W ~ peuple tomlrljl 
bade. ao we've all ptawt'd to-
sttlwr HopeCuU); tlwt'll m.akt 
o difft'rtfiCe up front and Wt' U 





























....._ tnow...,.el'lol. w.,..l\•ol. lih ~ t1<• k.<t.T. tW. Ni.loo. 10.1> 1\od nl 
WOMEN'S SOCCER RosTER 
Hutchlngs,Anwlnda Sr. G 14 Chupein, Ra<het Fr. D 
Relmert. Missy Fr. G 15 eow.n. UndMy Fr. M 
Hussey, JesJica Sr. G 16 Mlfler, MMdy Fr. M, D 
Germain. Klmmy Fr. M 17 Gnham. JadUe Fr. F, M 
Eweti,Natalle Jr. F, M 18 Boozer, Kadna Fr. D 
Hertz,Laun So. D, M 19 CebutJIU, Sarah Jr. F 
Skladany, Karly Sr. M 20 Curry, CheiSN Fr. D 
Baskin, Emily Sr. M 21 ArJY, Kim Sr. F 
Walko, Cattlln Fr. D 22 Dunston, Kara r-Jr. D, M 
Dupre, Lyanne Jr. D 23 Roach, Laura r·Jr. O.M • 
Schaffer, Melanie So. M 24 Hopkins. S..h r· So. G,F 
Seipp, Shannon Jr. D 25 WI, Lauren Fr. D 
~Terl Fr. M 26 Madey, Lauren r·Fr. F, M 
Lowry, Annie So. F, M 27 Briz:zj, Vanessa So. F, M 
fiE\..0 HOO\U'l 
O'Rourke, Kristen Fr. G RostER Broekhulzen, M....a So. G 
Hum met, Abby Sr. M, B 
Walls, Mellua Fr. M, B 17 Coffman, Lindsay r· Sr. 8 
Pruett. u.u,. Jr. M 19 Sondenn.nn, KriJten Sr. M 
Stefaniak. U.uren So. 8 20 Klingler, Maureen r· Jr. F 
walls, Lauren Fr. M, F 21 Weldon, Undsay Fr. M, F 
Garfield. Chelsea r·Jr. F u Bradley, Nadine Jr. M 
Versfeld. Baillie Jr. M 23 O.Cecco, Arny So. F 
Chase, Julia Fr. M, F 24 Brady, Kate r· Jr. M, B 
Remington, Courtney r·So. 8 lS Shockley, Jenny Fr. M,F 
Walls, Ashley Fr. M, F 34 Stefaniak. Meli1sa Fr. M, F 
Counihan, Mallory So. M 37 Amico, Lori r-St. G 
Eakin, Jenny Fr. M, F 
.. 
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The Burg• 
, s largest se/eclf 
o Runnl on 
Let US ng shoes 
custom fit \' 
the help of OU With 
81 SOOTH MAIN ST. our Treodrnl/1. 
HM~1S~80~G. V /.. llBDI 
5' 40- Jf a a-6 a 2a Nllce, Adldos. New lo/once 
&much morel 
Hours: Mon.· Fri. 10om-5:30pm Sot. lOom -4pm 
JMU Student 0/scount w/ this Ad or JAC cord 
The facility includes: 
• NEW NAUTILUS equipment 
• E lev.ted Indoor track 
• Aerobics- yoga, p llates, 
klckboxlng & spinning 
• Huge cardlo theater 
• Sauna,jacuul & steam room 
KANYEWEST 
Lite Registretion 
COLD THE CORAL 
AOIIIenlllliN II Pelw ll'lislW.I-
ERIC CI.APTON VARIOUS ARTISTS 
lacll "- ~· Cily ....... hllml 
OUR LAOY PEACE AIM-~ .. I DVOI 
HMidly II Ptr11014 T-
• Persol'lal trainers & Instructors 
• l Floors of frM weights 
• Lots of treadmills, elllpt lcals, 
stalrmasters & NEW life fitness 
GET A NO HASSLE 
NO WAIT WORKOUT! 
Mon.-Thurs. 5Bm-2am, Fri. 5Bm-9:30pm, Sat. Bam-Bpm, Sun. 10am-6pm 
Live Jazz- Sept. 1st@ 1opm 
TextU H oUJ?e1n TueJuayt~ 
Open Mic WeonuiJayt~ 
Every week @ 9 
95 South M•ln St. 
ttarrt""'ltu"', VA nlo1 
$.4G-44J·992) 
fu·.S..G-442-99:14 
Open u em - um 
7deysawHk 
Late ni'gbt menu ovolloble untJI.zom 
Lunch buffet Mon·Frl nom to .zorn 
(oil yuu con Nl) 
Duff hour Mon-Fr/6:30 to 7:30 
WUderness Voyagers 
() 1. • " 't' Vv .·\h &:. [ : : •.•: · • 













the d. S t U I. ----+----. 





and you just thought we did hair . •• 
skin care 
facials, body polish and hand treatment 
nail care 
manicure & pedicure 
waxing 
..,___ brow, legs. bikini and more 
NEW! Massages 
..,_ __ a varfecy now offered 
full service hair care 
'----- cuts, coloring, foil highlights and more 
* also products by A VEDA, REDKEN & Dermologlco 
1--__,...------540 434 8188 
..._ ______ 380 E. Market St. Harrisonburg, VA 





job 1: Cashier/Server 
Hourly rate- $6.50 plus tips Hours: 10:30am4 or 5pm 
Must arr!Yt otl0:30am or as close as possible to !bot time. Sbifl wll last until 
otleos1 4 or Spm. Mutt be able to work Mondoy~idoy or most of lhose days. 
Occosionol weekends moy be required. 
job 2: Cashier/Server 
Hourly rate- $6.50 plus tips Hours: 12 -5pm 
Monday · friday doy shih 12 • 5pm ovolloble plut weekend shifts 
available. Some wtektnds will be REQUIRED. 
If yov are lntertsted pleG$1 contad: Mib Alehart or Missy Armentrout 
Kbne's DairY Bor 
S8 East Wolfe Street 
H01risonburg. Yo 22102 540-4346980 
IWilliamsonlj-
Pharmacy&Home Health 
Make W111iamsonHughes Pharmacy your pharmacy away from home. 
S40.-434-l3n • 800-&41-6177 (roll free] • S-40--43-4-8122 (fax] 
~;;~=;~;=;=ifi;iJ~Di:~~ We Offer: 
S6l N.lf Ave. Harrlsonbllra. VA 2280 I 
Ho.lrs Mon. • Fri. I lOam • 6pm. Sit. 9am-l P'l' 
Free Delivery 
Drive-up Window 
Billing to Parents 
(with their approval) 
I 0% Discount w/ JAC card 
(exdu~lon of co-pay) 
Proud Supporter of the Duke Club 
Also caring for: 
Sports InJuries & Specialty Compounds (for you & for your pet) 
Ttl£ B REEZE I www.tltebree~e.org I MONDAY, AuouST 29. 2005125 




For the la~t 25 rca~ IU 
has ~ at the ron:lront of re-
~ean:n In ath~tir card1ac prob-
lems. IU hes lrd by ex•mple fur 
both rollegr •nd professtonal 
teama ohlte by tesb~ lu make 
sure evt•ry fadllly hll) the nght 
ptn.oru~cl and equipment to reo 
spond to cardiac amst. 
Colleges try 
to keep Indian 
nicknames 
AUSTIN, Teus - Appuls 
for lhi! NCAA to lift a ruhng that 
bans the u.w of Netlvt Am~ri­
can symbOls in sporting fYmiS 
have bc:gun lhiJ w~k. Tht' Aug, 
5 ruling called for Juoeping 18 
universities from IWll8 miiJCOill. 
nlduwnes or brulj!es d~ed 
"hoetile or abu.si~ by th .. 
NCAA aecutlve C'Ommlttee. 
Thr NCAA granted Florida 
State Unlvl'r<ity uw or liS sym-
bol the Semlnold, on Tuesday 
after the Seminole 'rribl' of FlOI'-
idll and the Smlinole Nation o( 
Oklahoma md015ed the unl· 
vetSity' 1 rniSalt. Chlcl' OKroia. 
App1011al from the "namU~~ke" 
tJ!bc: will bc: c:onsideml u a pri-
mary fac!nr in apptals, a«Wd· 
lng to NCAA PIJhl!r Affaln Of. 
ficer Monla Lundermru'l. 
Other Khools plan to follow 
sulL The Unlvenity or North 0&-
kotll at Grand l!brks Will appeal 
Its logo ca54!, aa'Drdlng to 'IChool 
apokramM Peter }ohn11011- lie 
Nid the school ha4 been 'im5ibve 
to the "hoatlle and abu!.J Vt'~ tMM 
the NCAA set as guidelines. 
"The btS&l!BI frustration 15 
wrth the whole plOa!SS," he 1>111d. 
"It's lumping ~erybody all to-
gether l11 one l,>ig lump.• 
Johnbl ~~ald the School lw 
more than 400 AnU!rlcan ln-
d.nn students nnd lmplerntnl'l 
PnlSrams ursmct a~ rt'tmtion 
:.nd dl'velopmmt of medical 
careers for Amencan Indians. 
He Ntd 01111 of the Sioul< tnbl's 
has passed a l'eiOiutlon tupporl• 
ing the ~ehool and the logo had 
~ designed by an Amcncan 
lndtanarti~L 
The Nllng Included prohibit-
ing colll'gl!B or uruvemities wtth 
any offunsl ve m45COII or names 
hom hosbng any NCAA cham· 
P'onship competitions 5tart· 
mg Feb, 1, 200tJ Th~ IJdlc)olJ 
would alao have to cover up 
an)' n•feronas at anr predeter-
mined NCAA champiQnShlp 
site. and my ref~ on m~ 
cots, cheerlcadcl'll, danc:l' teillm 
or band umforms would have to 
be: removed ol NCAA champion· 
$hi~ cftectlve Feb. I, 2008 
1M ban 11M "'-'rna lcmg·bmn 
debate for many of the 'IChool~ 
Involved. UnlvCfalty o{ Mlnn4.'-
80til profl!Bsor Pattldn AI~ 
chair o( t.he Amt'l!Ciln Indian 
studK'Ii program. lillld slw l>e-
gnn campiilgnlng ag1U11$t use or 
American lndlan·nalntod masrob 
at univ4!1'5iues she Ulught al 30 
yeaiTi ago Allwrs oa1d w ho!X"' 
thl! ban will carry un lntu prof.,.._ 
slonal teanu llkl' thi' Oeveland 
lndiam and thll W~hirlgton 
RedakiM 
"in the way •ports 11 reported 
and the way people ldtntl(y and 
n!latt 110 sportll teama ln a hlsh-
ly competluve way, there 1, no 
pi~ for th~ kinds or muc:olll. 
no mAitl!r what ethnic group It 
lltvolved, • she •ald. 
Al the UnlVtfllity or IllinOIS 
at Urbana-Champaign. smti-
ments toward keeping their 
maKOt. Chll!f Uhnl-.1'1<. are~llt 
50-SO.I!br Anldt P•te~ vice presl-
dl!llt of the llhnl Pride student 
Dsaocil\IJOn who h4J DlltnciM 
thl' uru~rsity for Bve years, the 
studl"tll5 havl! dealt with thiJ ill' 
JUt' n!pntedly. and he doesn't 
feel the p~t ban wtll change 
much. 
"It just la'ma like the NCAA 
Is doing if thl• woy. lt't hert"; It's 
just what it is,~ he said. 
But the Native Ammcan 
IIOUS<', an Amt'riotn lndl•n 
atudics department and student 
support m~te~:. M$ ~ created 
from the contJoversy. Assistant 
Oiredor Molly Springl.'f said the 
m~ter provldl'S advOCIIC)' and 
suppOrt lOr Ameltatn l.ndiM 
stUdents, t.ollty and mif who 
object to the ma!ICOL 
"W<! don't feel that the ruling 
went that fan We would have 
lilt,~ to see IliOn! 01Yll1!1$hlp 
£rom the lli\JVemty. This I$ an 
educational 'lltuabon. but ~e'n! 
not suro t1w ruling real!~ Aid 
that." slw 'laid. 
SCHOOLS FACING 
MASCOT BAN 
BY 'In O'Nnu. 
'"Pl<W" D.~ILr·Srwll.'<f 
8LOOMTNCTON, Ind. -
In March 1<199, di1JUI811 rtg~on­
al game betwel'll No. I raJ1ked 
Bloomrngl(l.n High School 
South and No, 2 ranki.'C! l.al\·· 
renee North H1gh Schoo~ John 
St•owAtt took a wat u.n tho! bench 
feeling short of bt'l'alh. Thm hi! 
eyet rolled bKk in hJs hrad. 
A few 1hort moment& tht' 
standout lndla.napollb ~mor 
•md KentU(ky WsketbAii re-
cruit Will> 1'\AJohrd to the h06p1· 
tat. whcte he was pronounced 
doad from heart faillm'. 
TI1e UBI IIIX'S on to Fonner 
San Francisco ol~ omd offen-
SIVe lineman rhoma.~ Htmon. 
who nJQmUy passed ~way oit.er 
a pn-season pme. and lAS An· 
gere. l.ak.er dl'ilrt pick Runny 
Thnar, wh~ ronl1'llri wu re-
sdnd«!d bu.od on alll!llrt concU· 
tion he didn't know about. 
AU wor1ck:Liss athlera All 
plagued with a dl'Oidly mnd!tion. 
While COUll~ <1\1-=-"t>QnS lilill re-
m.'lin liS tu l'>oldiy Wh) thi5e lr>lg• 
~ h.tppm. unlvenlluet Ilk lU 
IE\111 tN.- WilY in t;slung pn'Ytnta-
ll•l\ ~11!$ to _.,, ITion! trag· 
edJI'S from .wang ag.un 
John T PedCISOn. progrilm 
dtrtetor of f;ocilltv support, un-
dns~Anda the lmportllnte Clf 
havmg l'qUtpmmt ltke " deli· 
brillator in lac;ilibes, as well II$ 
l~vlng a ~arr lnined In uper•t· 
lng thtm. A ddibrillalor shOO-! 
an abn<>rmally tw1tchtng tw~rt 
b.lck Into "' l'l!f!ular beAL When 
a per50n soes Into ca:rdbc tu• 
rnt, the -use or • defibrillatot 
supported by CPR. t'll1l keep 
him or her aUve until bcltel 
medial altentton 15 avrulable. 
Two defibrillaton. can bt 
found In both the Student ~ 
"'lltional Spom Omter and u,., 
HNilh. Ph\'S!Cil l!duc:abon Md 
Rcawlon Bwldins. All m:re-
atlonal sporl$ S(nf{ mcmbeni il1'f 
trained m upmabns a delibrillo 
tor as well as perfofmin& CPR. 
P«!l'I'I!Cin II !i.'ll51ied with 
tlw stl'pS Indiana Urov~ty ha< 
l.lkcn In prw('nling herut-rellltl'd 
tn~gedles In the fil\ldent body. 
"We hAv~! a lol of pride m 
our faollttest Pederson 5ald 
"'NIIt only lt ""ch ~auon 
~ter equipped. t'very IUPI) 
!qUad car Is l'qulpf"-'CI. a. 
wrll ~ 
t1n IISART,pngt 29 
Spurrier returns to college football from NFL 
FormerUF 
coach faces 
first year at SC 
005IIrd. jeremy Foley, Florida's 
athletlc din:ctoi; A)'S. "'!'he fitsi 
all I nlolde •ftu RM w111 gone 
was to Sieve." 
Foley says Spumet did not 
Immediately return the caU. Word 
later 5plllad that Spurner wu 
hurt when Florida dl'Oded to 
Q3ndua a fotmal «'t6Chln& -.dl 
-wasn't he the answer to all their 
ptclbkma? 
Spurner then l'l1mClYtd himself 
as o cw~. wtthaJt\Sjlir.llythe-
ori518 fiUgf!cstlng Florida pl:anned 







.says no. af>. 
liiOlulcly not, 
bot II wi\Sn't 
lang bdore 
Spurner took 
tli(! South .,_,_ 
CarollnAI )Ob, -"'111 
repl~~em& the retinng LoJ Holtz. 
and ML')'I.'f ended up tn Ciunl.'$-
villc. 
Slew Spurrier Jr. South 
Carohna' w tL'I'civersClOIIch, Nys, 
"I alwaya thought Flonda was a 
plea., i£ you cfidn'l occompUih 
what you h~d 1\lreftdy dont, pe~> 
pte wou.ld have told my rntlvt 
'You probably shouldn't rome 
b.lck here ·~ 
Spurnl.'f Sr. equaled a return 
to Florida to "Johnny RobWon at 
Southern Ctl.~ 
SCI Spurriur got 110 thinkinf!. 
"Wouldn't It bc: more dW!enSli'S 
to try and do It torntwhen! tl.le?" 
f.lr pc:ked a humdlngl.'f of 
challrog£$ 
"South CArolina never won 
the E.!t(Oivisicn title).I)IWerwon 
the SEC never ftnlshtd In the~ 
10, ll<'VIlr .,...., In A ft1DF bow~ 
Spurner reminds all. • All kind of 
llrst thu'&' areavllilable~And 
1+0 IS about the only thing avAJf.. 
able then' (at Florida) .... 'l'Mt't the 
ooly thiJl$ that lw>n' t b(>('" dune.· 
Sputnt't was 511och'CI thnt tlw 





BRAIN OFF WITH 
A SMOOTHIE! 
o • '"'leo 0 e e i<o o a 
\te~ to\\ee th&\ t·ea 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
imooth\es 
0 «> 0 0 




ONLY AT THE SOUTH MAIN ST LOCATION 
21125 SOUTH MAll ST. 
\ 
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Interested in joining one of JMU's 14 
nationally recognized fraternities? 
The Interfraternity Council will be sponsoring 
MEET THE FRATERNITIES NIGHT 
Wednesday, August 31 
7 p.m. 
College Center Ballroom 
Come out to the College Center to receive more 
Information on how to join one of JMU'a fraternities! 
For more Information, contact Phil Giordano, IFC 
Recruitment Chair at glordapo®jmu.edu 
You're Backl 
SUPER 7's Are Back, Tool 
S-tuden-t S ecials 
10 Wings-$6. 99 10 Kickers-$6.99 




31 Miller Cir ./Serving J MU 
~ 
433-3111 





Find us Everywhere) 
Meoo a00 Specials Fourxt an \.) s At The 
CloL.ookOn.c. ~Cf \ 
tJ ~ 
\~? 
u .. , .. ., ..... , ... 
BACK: Argy makes healthy 
recovery~ is ready for final year 
...,..,_.. KMI NO...-.. Y1 .., 
llelllllty...., _...,.IMP_,., In h.__ 
WOii< "PD* dl«m-nl w.n.. Kim t1ill hat tNt abWry 10 
6nbh In the buL 
Yet Ar&y't molllmp<>rtAnt traltatthlt pc~~nllt ht!r 
reslbtnC) Her ml'ttlt "All tetJted ri&ht away when she 
&l)l UJH'ndl'd In JMU'• prttW.uoo tcrimmagt •galml 
~r&etown Slw wAiktd away without fN!n 
•lj lftlly It s(llng out on your own ~mn~,• At&Y 
IJ&Id "W11h roiJe&t' alh~ ycu put10 much brM and 
dbt into your Jpotl that ycu doln -'ly want to 111 
OUI your- yeu U }'OU can help II • 
Lombardo'•l'* Nippy 10 hi~• Arsr •• b orw 
mol>! run. 
I m 1u•t ••ntt'd In - h.r J.in& ftCittd about 
play1n3 10tt~r •Rill\ Wmbardo u.a. 'Ub a lot of 
alhlfles. the Wt'nl thto\lgh a maj!>r downt'r last yur 
11us b what $>he's Identified as. She'e J(Jm Art~Y• the 
~rpla~r· 
Th4: go.ti11C0t11r 
For Summer/Fall 2006 
and Spring 2007 
G H A 1 A The Early Application deadline 




11 AI Y 
J/\PA 
Col"• to the Study Abroad 
1 General Information Meeting 
Date: Monday, Sept. 12th 
Time: 4pm 
K I Y A Location: Taylor 405 
LI111C 
1AI TA Learn more about our semester-
MARl I lo"• short-term, Honors, 
1 1 J 11 {•Jq:IJ~e, Internship aild 
POLA L~ervlce-learnlng 
R L 1 A programs! 
CO • D 
s~~ ~, ... ,., .. t.tlon, please QORtaot 
~-, ~ce of International Pr~ms--.. 
at x86419 or by ..mall at 
s'tad1ab)oadGjmu.edu 
>AD \ D A ,() 
You may alao visit us at 
www.Jmu.edu/lnternatlonal 
TnE 8R££Z.E I wwwJhtbruzt .org I M ONDAY. AUGUST 29. 20051 27 
SOCCER: Dukes offense gears up 
for 2005 season, returns nine starters 
SOCCEit,jra~t~ ,..~~ 21 
lor>.'lld Arww 1....-r)l who eddfd 
baplaend raw- ..... In 200l. 
l.owrv, II tlx·rH1 t.tlt ~ 
vidl!!l the IJQI dnbtlC ch.t.nat 
on an ott- lhat dlowc:ue 
d•fk-t tlrtnsw. H~r combl· 
nation of sue and techmei~l sloll 
11U1kes her difficult to mlltcl\ up. 
Sht' aoo tw ar&Yably the bm 
ahot un th~ team 
1M OCfltNit .. &mi. • C.. 
bublu UJd. "I have my llpt't'd, 
Argy ~ hn ablbty to fin"h in 
tlW IIOl< and Annie hat ht'r mot. 
\\.-a.Uh.tveours~· 
That ahould help Lombardo'• 
off~. whkh KOmi an ~lc 
30 so.~IJ in 22 s•meelutll4!110n. 
"1.4)1 ycu we provt'd we oould 
rucn.ocl .,;thoul Ar&Y becaU41' 
we wet!! alway• In games on ac· 
munt or our athlttJcl..,_ • Lcm-
bardos<ud · would we br bettu 
Wtth won lha field? A'-oluwly, 
and tN. 1.() M.u.lox 8"me5 wt' 
had would probably have bftn 
~ I want tu havt' loll Or HYftl 
pt.aym w11h lellld nu~ 6vt, 
tilt 1101lt toi!Ch • 
Whilt JMU't o(ft'ftlt' muld 
pottmaallr. IC'Ott' 50 soa!. thia 
RUOI\ It 1 \h(' b.td ln"' that 
hav• lhf lnOI51 di"pph and t'•· 
p<!nellet' Schafftr an<hon ~ 
mtdfttld unit that also 11\cludl" 
IK'nlOrt Emily B~lun and Karly 
Skladan). all or who.m &UriL-d at 
lust 18 same~ l.ut lll'MOn. 
" Midfield ~ dtlinlll!ly a 
leildnlhip poslbon. • Schaff« 
aald •K.arty and Emily ha"" 
lour Yftt1 of npmma! lhrtt' 
It ht'lpt to han that strong con· 
nC'Ctlon lwtwct"n lhe dnrnw 
and forwws. • 
It aoo dDd:n't hurt ta hl•e a 
Uttle depth. 
"1'he whole thins ~~ our 
Pro&"'m lJ our ldds An! C'OID· 
nutted to lha nooon of 1nm 
and ch~mlstry.. L.ombArdo Mid. 
"You'll - sames WMR! w~ so 
w1th 15. 17 r.omeumes 18 plAy-
ft'll and w11h confidenCt'.· 
If thtft'a one po51tion lAm· 
And a staff dedicated to 
keeping you and your 
JMU students skydiving at 
SKYOIVE ORANGE! 
b.tdo h.a lhe mc.t~o: 111. 
It'• II &OIIJ1.aopu whtR.' _.,. 
.foala I 1\b.>Cy " '"'tlun n!.dl 
ol nt'Arl~ !'V~ (al'f\'f rl'<l•rd In 
edlolol hi lui')'· And dep!lo' k111nll 
fonnl'f ltarlm Katy Sw•nd\"11 
1nd 8ryant1Wpln6kllb fltoklUd 
tim, IAmbllmo's d~fensw~ unit 
It'd by retull'llng startff l.aur• 
H~rtt - ha.~ nper1m(t'. 
"Kata Dunston pl.tvt'd" cU fOJt 
""t.w -""" I..Umb.ma gd 
"l.yanrw Dupa w• a put -t1mt' 
!Wtf'r'IOit'Snot&Siflt., I'PI'P'~ 
IU br lnol..itiJI around and !!"'"~ I 
don' I know hal. 1D do thi&' And 
,_ ~~~ .. , .. ~- .lw'• 
~ ~t we'~-e hold • 
For llw.~l'Y. thJa m•ght bt> 
tht' ~~ te.am ~he's had In frt>nl 
ofhfrandAr&yNid 1f th~re "'" 
""er aumr to nocaplllre tht' C\ln-
ftorenao championsluP,,II't nu" 
w~ have 1M ~or lt.adt•r· 
•hip." Ar&Y MJd ....,e h.ave the 
&nud Incoming {~n. "" 
fulvt I l1>1 or depth I( W f' A! 8"' 
lnJI to havt a ~ear, lh1s 1\ It • 
'OS Clearance Bikes 
Outlook SAJ.E S199.H 
Sorrento SAJ.E S239.H 
Response SAJ.E S289.H 
~~Letlgh MSO DX SAlE S379.ts 
• I c • c • • I M80 SAJ.E S499.t5 





WITH ~IS COUPON 
THULE. 
_,ICE IIAC«I 
I MONDAY. AUGUST 29. 20051 wwwJhtbru:e.org 
CLINIC: Mickey Matthews 
teaches a different type of lesson 
CU:'IIC,frorrtp<~gt 21 
rony L..7..ottt and JU"'"' dl'fm· 
ohc ~IJ~ Chua Suppon. In 
t•&hlly fitted N1u Dry ~~~ Ions 
and •hon~l~vl!d shi~ 
OK. WR' "'~"' no h&hlll 
and no fog. but lh<!re mtsht 
111 w~ll hAv~ ~ the "'"Y th~ 
thrte of them utl-d. It was 
n>m•nlSC\'nt of tht- days of ~ 
Bad<at""'t Boys and o<re•mln& 
l«na&C' l!itls. 
E•cept. II '"" truddlt-.tgl!d 
w<>mm and lhr« roll~, foot 
ball pll)\'" I don' t lhl!U. t1w 
11u~ R'ally m1nded, ~·d~r­
tn& L..~ p~-d to •lNt 
d(1Wtl th~ ••sf~ ~ RA.nh and 
Suppon threw their ~II$ and 
wnJtbAnch to lhl' ~l'l'•mtna 
w<'m~n - th~t was IIOmft.hlns 
WCirth lft•ns on instant R'pl•) 
Pete told t.hl' "omtn tl\at 
• j f you loot. good and f«l 
sood. you plAy good • If that's 
~ thm tht JMU football team 
tho>uldn' t havl' any probltmo 
tiM ~•..an. nght 1 
Thto \\1JIDm mdl!d thP c:LIK 
by !Din& thftr ~ly lfaml!d 
aLlli. 10 tho. liftd at Bndscfonh 
SCadlum. ~ 5pbt up Into ol· 
few And cll'lenllt And ~ aw:fl.. 
('\ put thPm Into (OI'I'IWUOI'IIItuael' 
htlW mud\ the)· re•lly INI'I'IC'd 
Probably the rno!tl ill1JXlt-
tont thins they leaml'd in the 
on·lleld derno~Utr•llon IS run· 
mna to utch a paa In hi&h 
h<'l'l> •~ d.n&~ Aft\'r atlout 
.-m tries, 1M undrimdcod 
offense linalh· mmpl•-tl!d • 
touchdown pMS and ..,,ryoM 
~hrieked ancltumpc.'d arvund 
The! cooldung otaff may not 
havr pl'OCiucl!d any womm 
(ClC>Iball gtniult"'o t>ut everyom> 
left the clinic wit.h mol"(' fclOC· 
b.lll knowledg~ than lit-foro. 
"Thert''S 1lways aom.,thlr\11 
you an '"~"" • bSht t'ftd~ 
COKil PhU Ratllff w•d "There 
IR' no dumb quest~o"" wht'ft 11 
com~ to footlHIII. • 
By the numbers ••• 
3 Wells...,. 011 the_., field..., ....... n. 
" I • ....-.. m.MI 
14 -wotcoauclltfwe a.... tiM""""'• 
..,~,.._ u.. IIPflltt cwu, lllltll ca.tutlac 
tiMIII f..W., nicht 
$10,000,000c.t of ...... RDIIert 
.... , ..................... , ....... c.Mr 
The fresher the 
ingredients, 
the fresher the 
flavors. 
.-----------. 
: FRIE EN'TRIE: 
: when you : 
1 purchase a Qdoba 1 















QDOIA SIGNATURE IUitRITOS 
.I i flt4 ,, 1f11 1 II '-11; , ,. •• ,.,_.,.. .... l fu 
~r. ... -.. 1M 
Gni!N dlklt .. 1\>hloM r<'lo "'"" --~ . .... "'-"" P.W 
O..te ........ Old,. a.. 
""~ .. ·"'-"··· lo(."ll#.., q,.... ..... - ... ,. 
(l>klo• - ..... ". 1M 
OW. n ~114111tPcy o~MIIIIMU<# 1"- I? 
onu.~ Vot•uW• _,.,,. 
r~Vlfl'l I r I r r ,..r ,_ '"" "'Utlll ••I h 
~ • tlo "" . • ... • ..... _14111.., 
" .. -~ ...... th4 ......... , •• 
GIULUD QUESADILI.AS 
\\ nt •• • Pii' um • Ill uru 
,.,._ O.....,illo "" 
~ fnfft~H•• r •t~4' M ,.~"11" )" l'tf'Cidl .. 0 
(~··- o... ...... u. .... 
Mo""oiH .,.W..t <"ltltl•• ooUI tr<Cl! ru" •• t • llo 
Sto ... O...""'otlo 6.19 
l ·CHUSI NACHOS 
Jl~M•dt r. ••r W•r~ J ('ftn M 
C!Ut in « 0,.... SUiofa a..t ..... .... 
Ar..t4tl In( ..... 
'"'"' v..~- "" ~........... ....
TACO SALADS 
.-. ~ I ,-r.lt4 "~ itu#t~JM I llht N ett._1: 
r 11" Nf': Iii' ti'Nai!!f e 'l41 Y:IP (~·-
CIIItUO .. ,_ .. ,,_. ..... 
Stul ..... 
~- .. If .... 
Goal .. \looftl• .. " "_..... ""' 
TORTILLA SOUP C"• ••~•U 
11" .. d .A 1tfdt!! .. , .. ·~~ ... tnt CTUp) • .. "F'tttr4 C!'t(t!l 
kwl ~" 




115 w~t \VIllCr Street 
Dnwntown Harrisonburg 
lVIAVi 




4(4,,tto "•''""'• • • • enu,, dt ~, ... 
s .. ..,~. 
.tU ,_to-•ll'tft• tM • U tfli'H Itt•• 
Jaflt• Cloulu aw.t•• 
'""' ~ ••~tcq ·~ ..-... ,..,.,,.. e w.... 
......,..sttlol•-• 
foJH.tl4 t a 14 f t lit ft. Ut!Otl'! v.,.,_ tlwtito 
Wlt" 4llil•~4flfCfl loa1t ,_,., ,.,. a1t 
TACOS 
uti tu"'•' c• 1>7 t '" ttrtt ;a• 
0116• « ,...., S1rl-'ft ..... 
~~,..,4MJM( 
Gflll"" """'"' v.,..-
CHJPS end DIPS 
01!,. ••4 Jetu 
01!,. ou Owuaell 
CIIJJN IU Wo"" J -QrtH ... 
G.,.,,._.., C.t411 
.... ,.. I <!I-Qlo- (o'"' 
KIDS MEAL OJ ••4 11~4,., 
, .. 
... 
"' a.Jt , ...• ..,., 
ut ... 
lru o J ...... 
'·" ut LOt ..... 
'" .. " , ... .... , ... .... 
,., 
1-" u• , .. 
1.10 
Colon 111l• ...,.1110114"AI • 114 '"'' tt! 1111"1 
1• tt ttr Cho" Qa••llllo l." Cltlth'l Qoouo4 11l• I A' 
DRINIC.S t!ia 
Md• ('ru r1111W 
...u..~ """''' hn!d f••, }rdu 
"--'-
M I.,.._I / Mak .. ltiY 
......... ~. •11hfllft~ ... J 
~u_, • ..,._ ...,..,.,_., 
,,.,, ... 
tJt , .. 
ue 
us 
Gcr • ,,.n.r '' Wid' G-r•tt • "rtdt•u , 
•" ...... , ... ,q M C:. HOf1• llolr r -1'1,."" ,.,dlfltor 01..,."' rl!t <10 
s ble 
etc. Call for details. 
Dukes down 
Colonials 
The Ouket dde•lt'd th~ 
Ceo!R• Wa•hlngtqn Unover-
t.oty In the womm'a volll!y· 
11.111 IO'ii80II Of!C!N:r Fnday 
nlsht. JMU wun tht" matdl 
by same orort'l o1 3().24, JO. 
18, 24.JO and J0.24 
51-noor oubld• hitter 
f.miJ« 11--* 1«1 all pl.ty· 
"' .. ,th 31 pc•nt\ .ro 24 dJp. 
H~ wa a 2001..--d 
-.n AIJ.Coknill AthltiK kr 
.aaatiOrl ~and kd the 
1«11&\1(' W1th her 4flS ~
pmt'l\ ....... &1' 
H~ and runtor nsht 
" de IIanna rl•nt>r6.-ld t'ach 
hadl71rJII~~o 
Sophomore maddl~ 
blocker Ally4Cin Halls h~d 
1 !I kUIJI, a atrt'Uf high. She 
also hlld I IMtch•hogh <I~ 
blod .. ltllf 
Smlor Kryltl CAnnon If<! 
the! oUtnM .. ,th 59-15. 
Tlw Oukn WH'P abl• to 
overcom<r a ~ ddiato.n th<' 
firlt lllm<r and ~mtu&lly 
took thl' lud at 19-18 JMU 
tnd CiW hacl pt.yl'd '" tinwi 
pl't'VIOUJiv, and JMU Nd 
~l.'rt'On\C' out on "'P· 
JMU tn•·l'fll to Ouca,go 
lor tht Unlv~ora~ty d llhnoos-
Ouaogo ToumamMt thl• 
IH'1!Moncf 
fmm 1111/f rrporfl 
HEART: Questions arise 
after recent NFL death 
11 8AilT, /rvtll 1'"8' 2J 
For all iludmtathlctet«>m· 
mg to IU to mmpo.-tt on varJity 
sports. tilt unavrmty hatiiOml! 
of ~ best t'CIU.Ipml'nt teo m•ke 
"'"' they ltl'p 011 ..... C'QUrl Pr 
field wath t-1 thy ht'AJU 
Kip Smitl\ tiW Mad Wl'lllth~ 
IJ'lllnet It IU, • vey awlft' ot thr 
nskaW..W... 
"All 61!\m ol thl' •pt•ru. I• 
abh" a"' t'CIU•PJit'd w·oth ddi· 
brillat.Or>l,- Smith qad. "l!ach 
tnincr 11 lautomatl'd e\trmal 
defibnllatorl and crR-cntofied. 
115 well u Pro Rt'tnll'r~liC'd. 
which I~ a ttep ilbuvc.> mut!l • 
Srruth ·~ thl> UTtprortMtr> 
ot ~te ~to an ath-
lete who 801" lntco cudiiiC'•rrett. 
"Thoiie first l~ov moments, 
dl'pmdona on how tht people 
•10\1.1\d repood. are albcal to 
Uft or dcoath," Smoth aald 
A!J rar u pmtc.>ntat~~~ tJw.... 
IJa&t!da-. IU h&. ~ at the 
lotdront lor thl' laot 25 years. 
Or l..any RJnr.. a ttam dO<'t<>r 
for IU men·• ~\b.IIIM well 
as Olpnpo~ •lhlttea. ha\ bHn 
N:lpang IU fin.lat-n.r. athl.1es. 
Woth Rtnk't h<'lp, lv .. ._ tht 
6rst school 10 U!J(' t'Choeo.tdlo-
,grams and riKtmnrdoosrnmt 
on till athletl't. 
Tlwo Kho. lh<' mQI\' 10plus-
tlcated of the twl), •huW!I a pk· 
tu re ~;~f th«' ha'ln ~>fating. which 
can hl'lp du.tu" det~nninf •I 
athlcta llft' tu•h'flltbl~ " ' <'M'· 
cUoc probr.-m\. ln.lt&N •thll-t~ 
hAvt-had tht bt•nt'fat o( tho• tnt · 
'"8 tUna' 11!1!0 
~ru wu th ... linll pliK'l.' both 
In coil~ on.d 1M pros where 
•thletet ,.cnt lluuugh th8t' 
tesl!l." Rank 41tld. ·K~norky 
wu thl' lin~t t.om 10 follow our 
k.od, thtn ~"ral P'O teamJ • 
Rink._ the ..... o( thr at 
to~ itft lllhltW IIIII rilk. 
" I lwlvf h.1d to Jot out pl.ay· 
tn ~ ol tMr khu ~ 
tults." h.- wid 
Tim Carl. dln!ttnr ol ~· 
l<.etball optrataont. ~ l:ftp«t"Jiy 
•ware col the "'" baiketb.tll 
pla)'4.'n facr. 
BaskPtbilll pl•ycrt have 
the high<*t nsk of c.Jdlac prub-
ll'ms, md 4l'l" tht only whnle 
t'I'Mn that L~ t~l'd." C.atl tiald 
"Othl'r thAn thai. only a IW'IKt 





Smtlb ..Ud hi' ~III'VI.'S qua-
bCini'Wn!l ~"8 f.mtly 
hostory il1ld a pt.~·, Pf~""'l 
medical J*t are ru>1 • unpor-
t..lnt .nttM•ns 
"We pan • foe c:J ~~""' In· 
lormaUm llm1 ihL'W q~· 
nail\'!\" Smdh a.tid "lh..oy ., .... 
gwbly j\1'11 8.'1 hl:lpli•l M tl"'long.. • 
All inct.1ft'long •thl~tll't l\l't 
requtrt'd to fill out a medical 
quc.~toMnAol'f Tr•ln~,.. and 
doct\lra <faeo!l) look thmut,h 
the lnlunnauun tu dl'lcrrnlnc: 
hu"' gmt ol il "'"' an ~thlt'lll 
hao (or cardiAc prt>bl~ 
•M's AuTo 
Ill SERVICE 
•lmJIOII & US Cm andTrucb 
f ru htrltli11"· t\/1\\orl. Guaffllltttd 
•\talnlcnancc & Rc:pam 
Pr.k·llp &. IHI"""' '''•"Orlobl~ 




W TRANSMISSION. CUJTCII. fLI!C'IlUCAJ..-
500,000 
Thirty Thousand Titles 
More than 50 diHerent categories 
~ lilnMt, Dr-. """' RdiM, M'flllll-- ' w.w 
llllq ~ Scilnca. ~~.WI IWp tml. filtleu. 
Millie llisNry, ..... lei .... <Wir•\ .... c..liie. ....... ............ _ 
All 60% to 90% off reta i I 
Today thru Sept 5 
Open Only During ScNduled Datil ,_ 9A~t-7fM Oaiy 
Open labor Day. Mondcry, s.p 51h ,_ 9A~t-7fM 
"-"Fictiol ,,.., 







H.,., It .._ 
.... SistSI 
o.t, •s.oo lo!Oit....~l 
01/p '.lOO 
~ ..... -~----~ 
~ IS 11ti111D _. .f JMII ... Ill It Ill 
240 In 1111 • U. 612 hlllllfw "Ill"' z••~ 
( ,,,,II I ,u,. I 800 • 38S • OOQQ 
BOOKFAIR 
.' I ' I .' ( • " . " v . I II •. ' I " /1.\ • ( ' " N I () I ,j v A ' ~· !:l -1 I 
www.gvbookfair.com/jmu 
Tn.E BREU£ I wwwJhtbree<.e.org I M ONDAY. A UOUS1 29,2005129 
JMU field hockey 
beats Kent State 
7he Breeze: 
Your source for JMU Sports. 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
fv.d_itJ lA- """"" '~1 ""'" 
(t ~~t7(' 313c Neff Ave. 
() Ofl~ block (rom um~rmy Blvd 
.U41 9987 at 0 1-o69S 
upplies for )MU Art and Design Classes 
plus scrapbookmg, lcnlfllng, and mGny orhtr 
art and crafr suppltt s 
1 0% off with )AC card 
everyday 
ON BUS ROUTES #1&#2 ---~~=.......,-1 
ALSO I BLOCK FROM 
"SHOPPER" BUS STO 
Mon-Fri 9am·8pm ~~:.t:==l-­
& Sat. 9am-5pm 
closed Sundays 
if\iiq)q)~ 
-~-w::.~ M\IID f Q 
540-488-5612 
100 SOUTH AU 
HAJtltJSONBUltG,VA 
KICK OFF THE NEW SCHOOL YEAR 
WRH A GREAT NEW TAnoo OR PIERCING!!! 
AUTOCLArE STERILIZATION 
CLEAN, PRJENDLT ENYTRONJIBNT 
FEJIM.E ARTIST AND FIERCER 
lOOO'S OF DESIGNS TO CHOOSE PROM • 
••••• • •••• 
Your Chance to 
Make Your Mark on Madison 
Starts Right Now! 
In just one year, Make Your Mark on Madison 
became a force on JMU's campus as the newest 
leadership development program designed for 
freshman and sophomore students. 
In its second year, MYMOM will continue to be an 
exciting, selectiveleadership program for 70 
freshman and sophomore JMU students. If you 
want to learn about and experience leadership 
development at JMU, we hope you will apply! 
Whether you have previous leadership 
development experience or are just looking to get 
the most out of your JMU experience, this program 
is for you! 
See what it is all about at 
www.jmu.edu/sos/mymom 
Applications will be available online August 26, 
2005 and due by 5 p.m. on September 14, 2005 to 
Student Organization Services (Taylor Hall 205A). 
Program sponsored by 
Student Organization Services. 
Questions? Contact Student Directors: 
Jake Miller mille3ja@jmu.edu 
or Jess Misner misnerjn@jmu.edu 
• •••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
30 M ONDAY. AuouST 29, 2005l www.rhehree:e.org Tn£ 8REELI 
Wilderness Voyagers 
O .. ll•l J( IH W1 ~\H & EIJ. :I'MI ~; r 
1544 E. Markel St. Hanisonbure. VA (540\-434-7234 
And Get a Free 32 oz Wldemouth 6H¥f Water Bottle 
M $ 8 95 value. ~ supplies lost otfEW ends Sept 10 
~ ll.!llcdl<e ~ What a college student needs, 
~e~ on a college stude nt budget. 
··;;o~s;-;;; -:;.. 
+4 Waterman Or L:::.l 
Harrlsonbur&o VA 11802 electronla 
BRAND N AMES, 
GREAT PRIC ES. 
10% off ,.o,.-sale ifettts Wifll your JAc. urd fllru file ..,o"f" o~ Serfe~ttber/ 
THE PUB432-0610 
YOUR HOME FOR 
FUN, ENTERTAINMENT & AFFORDABLE FOOD 
Thursday 9/ 1 CARBON LEAF 
Friday 9/2 CMT star KEITH ANDERSON 
with Mia Jones & No Luv 
' Ticke t s On Sale 
Saturday 9/3 MIDNIGHT SPAGHETTI 
& CHOCOLATE G-STRINGS 
~Furniture 
dothepub.com 
. ) S\L [)LI{ 
Sl ·H Burgess Rd 
Hamsonburg. VA 22801 
(540) 432·1104 
www.gofurnltur~vo~~.com 
Beside Sears (rum at Domino's 
P•na on Burgess) 
10.7 Moo - Thurs 10.8 Friday 
10-6 SatUiday t 5 Sunday 
Perfect for dorms and apartments! 
Ready-to-assemble furniture that fits your 
style, your space, and your budget! 
Go furnitun has exactly what students need. Quality Saudu• 
furntture that looks great and won't break your budget You don't have 
to furnish your rooms with boJCe.s and crates any morel Come m dur.ng 





~'--·-- EZCubes I 
Yellow Cab •.-.•.•. 
(540) 434 -2515 
lledlo Dlopotched 
Service to 111 meJor air pOll I 
Whllle>~al r ICCIIIIbll •ehiCIII 
Prompt, Courteous SeMce 
24 Hours a day, 7 days a week • Very flexib!e, part time positions available 
California Nails 
Bring in this Coupon 
fora $28.00 
Manicure ana Pedicure! 
Full set $20 
Fill $13 
Loarttllln WatnHUt 
171 Burgess Ra 
{540) 438.5994 
EW STORE 0P.ENING SooN 
CAU.. FOR LJETAILS 
W e h"ve " " 'iOlW tob"cco t-t~~b~: 
WALK IN HUMIDOR 
t:IIGH GRADE OCARS 
BLENDED PIPE TOBACCO 
IMPORTFD OCARETIES 
ROWNG fOBACCD 
1711 G VIRONI" AVE. 
H" RRISO.'IIBURC. VA 2260.l 
fED IN H A.({.\110NY SQUME SHOPPINC Cl:NTER 
438-599tl 
• • • • 
•• • 
_?W t'riCt"'S · U l'r. • ~· ().) (1 · lOW . LOW LOW t'rJCeS • tjCSt t-q, 
a 
~ i:fiJ China Express ~ 
~ ~ 
" Free Delivery (540) 568-9899 ~ 
0 I ° Flex and Credit Card Sun-Thu until 1 am o 
~ Accepted & Fri-Sat until 2am ~ 
~ ~ 
Super Combo 
SC 1 Chicken BrocooU 
SC2 POtk. Chlc:Ktn, Betl « SMmp Chow Mejn 
SC3 SWeet and Soul' Chicken 
SC4 Sweet end 8ouf Pork 
SC5 Moo Goo Gil Pan 
• SC8 ChiCken Wlltl Gltllo Sauce 
• SC7 Hunan Chicken 
SC8 Por1t with M~ed Vegetablll 
SC9 Mlxed ChlntM V&getabla 
• SC10 Hunan Vegetables 




• SC12 Kung Pao ChiCken 
• SC13 Szechuan Chicken 
SC14 Amond Ctllc:ken 
• SC15 Hunan Betl 
SC18 Pepper Steak 
SC17 Betl wilt! Bl'ooool 
only~ All come with 
Sweet and Sour Chicken 
• SC18 Szac:huan Betl 
SC19 Jumbo Shrimp with Lobllet Sauce Spring Roll 
8 oz. Plain Fried Rice 
and choice of soup: 
SC20 Shtimp With MIXed Vegetables 
• SC21 Huna.n Shnmp 
SC22 Triple Delight 
• SC23 Genaralllao'l Chlcbn 
SC24 Seume Ct11cken 
SC25 Four SMIOIII 
SC26 Poflt, Chlci<en, Betl, or Shrimp Lo Melll 
SC27 Chlc:Qn w.th Vegetablet 
Wonton. 
Egg Drop, 
or Hot and Sour 
• SC28 Orange Flavored Chlclcen 
• lndlcalea SpiCy (can be ....,ed to taste) 
Welcome Back Try Our New Specials 
Students! $7.45 





CLASSIFIED Tn£ BR££ZE iwwwJI!ebreeze.o,g i Mo•o•v.AuouST29.200SI31 
~~~For=~o=;§~~§~;OYMN~=ASTl~~cs~~~rw~m~uc~;,c.~~»;~·~sn.~UC'TOaS~;;~~NE~~mm~F~IIir~A~W~'ESOM£~ OI'PO«T\l''IIITY C..U. LAnor WAl'li'ED s.a..,. 
~  PwU a  1t SoL  .-... ., NU ~ 0nr1t ~Mlll-. Dol.. 11f111t Mac r....,.. 1-ao.~t « 
..,.._ b 1)-- for c:nr- S..U.C ~10 Men c......,. lo lho ~ prMoocu ~ 0111 S.. t.$40) l9W093 Gl.lf.ST HOUSll 0.. ,_.,.a a.-. 
ftlmllbo4, .... aoc... - .I\4U, .. 
bld>on. $375 --.dll)' ow.- wllldod. 
·~~ .........,.. .,._... ...... w......... c:.u s.10 4'6-3195 ..., .. .....- - ,.. r--"11iiftilii=i;;--- -, 
,._ - ~ a .. .....,_ ~.. ................ , I !IIYkel 
k$111 ,.. - .... • pro(-
44~1S$) • 410.261-1U! 
""--'o.Cai1Do•ioi•(Sol014]).ft61 CHANUJ.O'SPIZZAO.to...,.Om .. f« I --..u,. ,_,.,.._. ~ ~========~ 
~M•IoiYeowa .. wllb- ~-11;1.~ 
...... - ond- flclul>le lll.db-...1 •• , .. -~ 
~ 1o-'< """""'clooo- <~qiC. C:.U Mp1o • (SolO) ~116 TOWNBOUS~ FOR R£NT 
llld«'tRf9. ~ ....... 
...s dr)w. \ro Walti"' ...,_ 10 
lMIJ U5000 • -- por """"" 
ulilollet 1101 ·~ C'lll (540 .. 29 .. 
2116 or (S<~q) -110-Jitl Secuul) 
dctootll orod Anl mondl - roqwrecl 
Room- ncCidod for .,.... .....,.. .... 
un FIIM.IIn 'II. 12'"'"'''"111. ar• 
loc:atlun, ..... 10 _,.,... ond 
6cowl>IO»n Call 01 om&ll 111onU. 
lilltliiYIICitarnall..,.. (1041 307-4816 
ROOMATH NElllED full) fumttbod 
Apl loxhoolca IIO.IIdr), OIIKIO,...._ 
61JhWMbc1. C AC, ""lie 10 JMU S265 
rcr penon ~t~ctlldoa ALL lfflUTtES 
MCUnl)' ..,.,..v.. .......,. (SolO) 
741).1611 Of ~ ........... 
ForSIIi 
CAMIJtA c.- AE.I ~Lil C... " 
1clcf010, 2Xcon- .., - 11M11, 




81001ESU. • ~18 1MIO f ~-;All 
t.'dl , __ ..., '"'""'"' ..... 
.. b...s-1. •caoo od. ar ,... .... 
di<MI, SlOOO !SolO) :.46-1912 
ruRNTnlllf Modem hlad 
I'IA"''SY 'lUllED ~ .... 
~ con prooldlr .. -
latll)'hamc.forl~ Hooa 
MorloiQI, 7lO.,.·Spm Woddnftr't 
1-. ,_..,...., ~
111111 rei- nqutrcd c.ll 110.56ll 
HEAVY t:QUIPMINT Of'I:RAfOR 
ThuNf11 f01 I'JnpiO)'ment BWidolorl. 
D.lckhooo. &.o.dm, Dump TNda, 
<lrodoon. Scro!Mn. ~- Train ln 
lllopla l'loi Cl&» Sop. 'Ill. NlllONII 
Cf>'\lftouloft. FINIICI&I Msi....,., Job 
l'IIICC'I'IItlll AHIIwlct. 100-~l-1364 
AIIIO<illlad Troin1111 S<~<->CCO 
lOIN n IE IAliC TllAM t.ool<\na 
fOt mlhullude lnlfhlduall wbo C11)o)' 
.....tina whh dl..,..otlcd cuJnom PI 
T I'T f-'iOL I"'INCI<n. PI T IT Ot:D 
1--. Fllll-~meO.roctar"llllllumon 
- Olld lui- ~s..s 
- ASM fAI\C. lAc "'Tra~n~Qc 10 
AchiC>t .......... c..n• Pll lAIIh. 
CI:.O.UObMtUillobcdi~S..U 117 
llarnacn~ v,.. .. l2I02 Ot Fa 10 
540-442-6)7S ......_ Will II< ........, 
ldlllho.._qwiollooiiii!'P....,...._.. 
bW "" """""""" (SolO) 441 .. 1., 
IIADIO BOAllD or ~ bloo Ia< 
•looble""l_..,...~ "*" l'iM NG ...,._ ..-y 
f--~IOIKCCIIICII 
.... ..,. PO U>n..c,o 01>4. fOI ~ 
LOCAL Tl£r t'OWI\NY 'i;i; 
~ o.o-1 MMI 
,_,.T-. Call llJ.4lOO 
.,....,...., oofa 111111 .,..,.,.,. lo\t - M.DJ'IO I!XPf.Rit:NC£1) --o, 
• I )~• old S$50 (5401 ~ 119. Lorn l"'' Dol'- Call M~ 
oftomocoo.l.....,.,.. {SolO) 44l-i091 
Mlii>oo ro wOiuc Fi.d.,. .OIId 
SlSQ/dlly l'otontool S.unl.oy1 01 local b!Ml.,. M .. hove 
No ClCp<IICllCC! ~· lrtlnlnf Ou.;I._Cornpulrrondlclq>bgnc!lklll• 
rrovoded 18001 %5-6510 &1212 Oooolwurt.U!fcuadllklllo C&lltl).l:zJ.I 
PAAT-11Mf WORk AVAlLABI.& M'* 
.,. ll1'llilable tocbc c.u..tn« s.. 
(dOOift&~mW:4tm)CASHPAlDDAll VII 
Dn•cn OVen&< O¥a JIOO per ahlll TO 
APPI YCAl.L27t.o6ll.ASKFOI\PAT 
AfTER SCHOOl. liEU' Nl:EDt:D 
Y,llh ....... 4 doya/>4 k ].5 pm 1\oo 
poople 10 tilonl job b I pl .. 476-l7S7 
crtANr;u.o·s PI.ZlA t'lwln• opi11IIOf( 
pv~ mokmo •onled F1.11-poccd, fun 
.. -..t. CDVIronmmc. Neal • ode "' wor\7 
V.e wlll pld you up' M• bo tvllllblc 
Fri or S• niJhl. M1111 bt obt. 10 wotl. 
LATF (open until a.,.) Pill lime 
.... lab4c. a.... po) ond food -
Pl£ASl! DO NOT CALL STOIU! TO 
APPLY C:.U 211-C6ll, ..a I« 1'01. 
Al'TDio'TtONST\JDENTS,.,.... M_,-
Attllho T1mt • Scudy• ... I*' -
............. opond ....... olay•bJII.int 
1M boob. . ............ ,.. ~• 
......,.. llld!~iduoiot ........ olosa 
10 -....1 For - w-..r-.. call 
434-lm .,. '"" 111r EMc~<y 
CAREGI VEJt "tllllD FOil ........,...d!Wnol ... hp-.. 
flnJhlo ........ .a..) ,.. ~­
...s ..,..,.,_ ~ ISoiOlii.MJI 
R.ELIABLEHARD-\IoOIUWI""ttl>ED 
for odd jobo. >~ lqlll ..,_II) 
ltefcmo«< tmd ...... ,...... """'""" 
Muahcveo.t"nvthodt (SoiOIII•\631 
NAl'INY NEroED '"'(;""i l:hlldtoo 
cs • )) 011 """""""' ncnii!P (....,. 
4pm • lpal ond OOCIIIIonol wcd.Clllh 
,._ llqiCiicncc """"' ror dllld"" 
Jftf Contoc~ ~llounall can~ 
WAmtl> DU'f;NDA8li;.QlAflVlj 
....,.,... 10 f'IIO'Idt child ..,. for -
romoh• Filii wne or pw~ """' 1'1..,. 
om .... a mUll li-ftWI )I»JUC)'~ 
((1111 • C'IIUoJC.. c-
IMII.(eDIA"n OPI'N(N(r~l fllrina 
pbo.cl.....,_ f« IMU • ....,... 
R.laxed ""'"' <nvlrom~m, C01mf'OIKI•• 
poy, llulble -k tch<dult, MllOI 
""• OWII lnWpent~lon We ,...,.lei< ltlllltillt lind oqu/pmeol ' 
COIIIICt hc~hcM?Utktly<t ... le <om 
PQiu 1\0AI> OAUI.Y QVUN NOW 
Aeeql(... April- r... pw~-umc 
pc101Uon. F.•onl111 111111 .... ~ ..... ahilb 
a•lllablo ••ll>lc'-'.comr-~•• .. ~ 
AppiJ .. ,.._ .. 0 ..... R<plbll< llotd 
C:IUUXAI\U Loolulll for 1·1----
....._.._..r .. zdlll.lnain-.... ~~--· ........... ltd-• prel.....t ISoiOl ~rn 
Wt. PAY UP TO $1$ 1* tlftC)' 
••• O• IP114folhl~k en• 
't.Ailltl~"h~ NHTllD """') 
Ia .............. Llftll o.w-1\ 
PAI\1 nMF. • Local a-
Mftlq a ~ Mull_._ 
"'"""" o..-c~opmea~ a Onf.hlc 
t:loollp I MUll. 11>4111 4]).11)) 
WIDiiid 
ROOMATt: WANTlD I I"'P room 
In tnnd new IOW11houte $.4001 
mondl • UlllhJ& C'- 10 JMU 
Call Jot111 ft~t cl<ttlt• (540) 271.0114 
Offm IWdenll. faculty, 
.t slllf with valid JD. 
Now through Ocl I 
QUALITY HOIYIJ'I REPAIRS Wo 
AJJemblc Fumlun, Fb lltobn Oaol'o. 
W~Mowa, Willis All""""' Mtil\l-
4t l\cplll1 All Smoll Ioiii. 4lS.OilJ 
flND IIAB YSITllNO l06S. 
.. ..,. .. ,_ Cll -- • Collf..S.IIIn. 
_, S•liiO. ...,_ IOdl)' for F""'' 
SEXUAl. ASSAI.ILf Sl'I'I'ORT 
GROUP fot ....,..,. • '"""'111- The 
........................ ial .... ,_,_ .. ,.....~ 
C.....t..n~) 
,., ................ (SolO) S6$.2:131 
I'IUNO BIU!AK 2006 •!do ...... 
Tra•d Soonrica 10 Jomalca. Mcuoo. 
Bobornoo...SFiorld&. Alt,rou............rl 
$clllri.-.&mCullolT,.vc1Frtt! Call 
for pwp db<ouniO. Info/ R....-.-
~1--4149 www.-dCI>m 
Welcome Freshman! ! 
You made ending our 
summer vacation early 
bearable. 
Thanks to these area businesses who donated 
gift certificates to the Breeze training camp: 
jAMES ~CHONE 
~~~clq.ot jewelry 
MOf'l. - Fri 9:30- 5:30 
Sot IOo.m. -S p .m. 













Mon.- Sat .. t I a.m.- 10 p.m. 
Sun. Noon- 10 p.m. 
58 Eosl Wolfe Sl <134-6980 
2425S. MOinSI. ~4()14 
www lcfnmdoJrybor.com 
Mon - Sol. 11 o.m.-8p.m 
56E Wolle St 
433-3917 Cm·11 lalln• 
BOOKFAIR 
77{JSGOOD .. 
2005 Wi - JET'TA 
"As you expeot, t.he lntetlor 
La best·ln·olaaa beauWUI, 
wlt.b even more sot\rtouab 
m.aterl&ls an.c1 bet.ter d.~ 
anc1·Anllh than betore." 
Auto 'Week 
"l.1ull, t.bt new Jett& 2 .8 
Ia an iml)reulve s-clt· 
14111, one t.b.al. dooan 'tAt 
tldlly lllto any p&rtloul&r 
oatecory• 
Boe4 ... '1'Nolt 
"Int.erlot tu.rn1ahln«s. 
8W&Lhed In upecale 
mater!als,lhllflm and 
texturE, ma1ntaln the 
high standa.rd set by all 
reaentVWa." 
Kotoar '1'NDd 
"Once again. (t.he new 
Jetta) twlaet t.he bar tor 
wl>-$20,000 luxury, 




2006 VW Nlw JETTA 
Drivers wantecr. 
AULEVW 
314 Ue-.Jacklon Hwy, Staunton 
540-886-2357 •1-800-277 ..()698 
www.ruteauto.com 
32 1 M ONDAY. AuouST 29. 20051 wwwJIIebruze.org I TliE B REEZE 
Pheasant Run 
Town homes 
Front Door Parking, Beautifully Landscaped Yards 
Great Room Eat In Deck or Patio 
~----:=-=- Kitchen 
Cable/Phone/Ethernet available, 
Free Bus Service, Dishwasher, 
Washer and Dryer, Microwave, 
Refrigerator with Ice Maker!!! 
Ph ·Run 
Tovwnhomes 
Ca1180 1-0660, e-mail pheasant@pheasantrun.net 
or stop by 321 Pheasant Run Circle 
Monday- Friday lOam- 5pm 
'GJ VteW a map to our location on __,., 
